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·,KANSAS FARMER A�D . MAIL AND BREEZE July 2, 1921.

The Leavenworth County Farm' ,B:a:'

reau- Buying association distributed

14,000 pounds, of twine from the state

'penttentlary at Lansing to the mem-

, bers of the Leavenworth County Farm

BaEl_ey Better Than Oats Bureau, according to I. N. Chapman,

H. O. Smith, who lives west of Inde- county agent. This twine was. pur

pendence, Kan., is very enthusiastic chased from the penitentiary. at a cost

about, barley. He thinks at least half of 11.9" cents a pound. and most of it

of his field will make 40 bushels an was delivered direct to the farmers at

acre i'f'it threshes out anything like he the warehouse in "ansing. The retail

expects from present indications. price for penitentiary twine in Lan-

He will sow all barley next year and 'slng, in LelU':enwortb and in most of

no oats. For feed he likes it as well, the small towns in the county was 14

or better than corn or oats. Chinch cents a pound: :rhls makes a saving

bugs haven't hurt it any more than of 2.1 cents a pound, oru total saving

other crops.
of $204 to tile bureau members of the

county. The twine is the best grade

,

l\lore Soy�ans for Kansas
_._

that ever has been put out by the peni

Farmers in Anderson county are try- tentiary. J. A. Jamison, manager of

ing out soybeans and F. S. Turner, the _t�le association expresses -himself lUI

county agent purchased 17 bushels of being very well pleased with this first.

:ran BOOB: •• "'Bigger Crops from Bett;er"leed Beds," seed from a grower in Pettis cou�,ty, attempt at co-operative buving. The

twenty-four pap;es attractbrely
illustrAted. TeDa when Mo., to be used in the test. Among assocla tion next will take up the co-

and wby to dillk. Also describe. the"horll8-drawn and th h '11 t t ..�� 0 ti h
.

f 0 1 f lt e
�

tractor hano-.:a to use. 'Write today to .John Deere, '

ose ,W 0 WI ' ry ou soyoeans as a pera rve pure ase 0 C a or Ism m-

'Moline,m.,lIoDdaekforBClbkletBB_71l._
'

... farm crop under the direction of Mr. bers.

Does Better
Disldng
:.......Jbd�iiS<�·'

�
.

...IJr.cr&lIIIII

-. _
,r.'�:'ii¥,;-,�:;,;�;:�:'�;7.::j�:::�;:�:l�:�Rex�ble-

-

I

Up over ridges, down into dead furrows and de- I

pressions, on hillsides as well'as on level land-e

a complete jobpf disking at even 'depth -tbe
.entire

width of the harrow, always. That's why- it pays'

to use the
-

-

JOHN DEERE \

.

MODEL"·B�·'DISC_.HARROW

Does a Complete Job of

Disking •• The John Deere

Model "B" - penetrates and pul

yerizes thoroughly because it is

flexible-the gangs are independ

ent of each other. By means of a

"third lever, pivoted yoke and un-'

usually powerful spring, the in

ner ends of the gangs can be given

light pressure for soft ground or

ridges, or heavy pressure for hard

ground or for going down into

dead fur.rows and depressions.

Each gang can be angled properly
to prevent harrow from crowding

to one side when working on hill

'sides and when overlapping,,_hard

and soft ground. I

Unusually Strong •• All steel

main_, frame; double bar gang.

frames, riveted; convenient grease

cups and spring steel oscillating
scrapers.

A 'way to Save Money •• Buy'
a Model "B." Use it with your

horses. Later on,._if you buy a /

tractor, you can convert· the _.__

�odel "B" into the popular J�
Deere Pony Tractor Disc Harrow

by buyi�g only a rear aection and
the proper, hitch. Then you will '

have a harTow·that you can Ule

with .either tractor or bors�

advautage th1ilt Often Baves mucll

time .and money.

f.

8tandardWidths

8tandard 8ize

Diles
-,

,

y JOHN"�DEERE
THE TRADE MARK OF .Q'JALITY ADE FAMOUS flY GOOD IMPLEMENTS

/--�--------------------�----------�----------------------------

COLUMBIAN STEELTANKCo.
�1(5 FORTH['M;)RUY

G.
-ESTABLISHEO IN I&�·

"t•. tOaOWU1l2tD�_ _� CITY.MWOA

" ,
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____

Send bill of lading and draft -=

Name of Bank.here '..:.. _H _

eoaam.....Steel
"-Cl�.1Io..

p-..r� . .IOO Ba.. Galv. BIDL--_...1 Prelaht

ship L.._.l8CIO Bu.Gslv.BiD*---_ .. ..J Paid"

NAME ••••••�•••••••••••••••••••••_._"__ .__..

T,he Farmers' Hound Table.

County-Agents Help State to Get Harvest Hands
<,

, B.Y RURAL CONTRIBUTING EDITOR�

T.T.ANSAS needs harvest hands and Turner are H. C. Ferguson, Albert

� the Kansas State Farm Bureau T�ylor, H. D. Fer.gus, Lee Wildman,

_

bas been busy for several days WIl� Black. George 'Spindler, Dite Ben

helping to get enough laborers Into the Jamln, L. S. Holmes, }<'. 'Y. Smith, E. L .

state to bandle 'the wheat .harvest. Mallory, and Ellis t:hort.

When the �vheat cutting.started. tele- '; These farmers wi)1 use the sovbeans

grams came I� .from practtcally all the both .e.s a silage crop and as a green

lai'm bureaus In the wlient belt, stating manure crop. Tl'le soybeans have made

that th�labor shortage was'acute, a good start anti- no doubt will prove

Charles' H. Weeks, general secretary, very profitahle. ,

sent. out letters and telegrams to labor

bureaus and chambers of commerce in Atchison nans a Sales Pavilion

I eit�es In Ea:ster!1 .Kans�s and Kissouri\ Interest in livestock is., growing'
asUng for their aid In _getting helpr Among the fa rmers of Kansas despite

News stories, andou!lctng the s�lortage, the low prtces 'that have prevailed.

were sent to. all dally papers 111 East·, H. F. Tagge, county agent in Attbison

ern Kansas and a selected list of ICOUI).ty reports that a livestock meet

dailies in Missouri, Arkansns, Okla- ing _ was recently' h�d in his county

homa, Texas and Tennessee. and that plans for disposlug of surplus
farm animals were discussed.

The building of a modern sales 14-
vilion also was considered, and a com

mittee- conststlng of K. G. Gtgstead,
Howard North and H. A. McLenon
was appointed to investigate the cost

of sneh a hnildl� �

Co� Root Worm Appears
Several fields o� corn have been

damaged by the corn root wormy, ae

cording to L. H:. Rochfol'd, Osage
county agent. Mr. Rochford 'savs tbe

wcrm hores thru the rootsr causlng.tae

base of the stalk to rot. and tll.e plant

finally dies. T-he only:effective metbod

of control, Mr. Rochford says, is crop

rotatton.

New Agent for Marshall

John J. Inskeep. a graduate of Pur

'due university, at Lafayette, Iud., has

taken up his duties as county agent in

Marshall county, While in Purdue he

specialized in crops and 'l:nimlll bus

bandry and took some' work in dairy

ing. O. T. Bonnett Who 'was formerly

county agent in Marshall county re

signed to become (l teacher of agrtcut

ture in Alden '�Higl", school.

\., Prizes for Boys and Girls

Tbe-Allen \County Farm Bureau, ac

cording to .T. A. Milham, the county

agent, is offeriJig liberal prizes fo:.

canning exhibits by' girls 10 to IS

years old, 'a garden dlspla'y hy boys
and -girls and a-sheaf grain exhlblt by

boys. T.he sheaf must he not less than

4 inches in diameter, end to be col-

" -Iected in the township }n which he

. lives. . \

Twine at 11.9 Cents

Real Prosperity Seems to Locate
- .

Where Silo Towers Stand
, BY RAY YARNELL

TAKE any two farms. Build a silo on one and grow corn or kafir to

fill it, along with .other crops. On the other grow wheat and corn

for grain and similar crops. Let the owners operate for five years.

T?,en go back and }ooll(. them over.
' tI(

Nine times in 10 you'll find the biggest bird of prosperity perching on

the silo-capped farm. Chances are there will be u herd of cows, .prot»

ably dairy stock. The owner will have cashed in on a corn crop every

year or will have irrwro,ed the feeding value of the kaffr grown.

Instead of a single profit on a cash crop the silo owning farmer wlU

have gotten his initial Pli9fit on his crop in .. monthly installments and in

addition he will have receiv-ed an extra profit by turning silage ini'o

. milk or meat.
_

Chances are you will not find any dairy cows on the slloless farm,

or many beef [Cattle either. Tllel'e may be 'some hogs if the corn crops

have hcld up, which they are not likely to do for five years in a row.

Probably this owner has lost at least one corn crop entirely.
.-

Income is received in a bunch from cash crops. It isn't spread 'out to

meet a }rear's ups and downs in farm financing.

What's the answer? Simply this: A silo means the economical 'Otilil!ll

tion of feedstuffs. It is insurance against a corn crop failure because I

corn that will not yield good grain. if permitted to mature, can be cut

before 'damaged and converted into excellent silage.

A
-

silo demands livestock, usually cows. It is an invitation to more

thdfty husbandry. It prevents waste, works while you
...
sleep, tickles tbe

god of Luck and provides a perch for that most welcome-of all bi�!l"

"Prosperity."
1-)

I bave visited a great many Kansas farms. On thoee wbere silos staDd

I have found a stronger optimism, a' greater faith, and a more eager

willingness to go ahead. I bave seen the silo-dairy cow combination

bring �nan�al indepelldence to many a farmer; I have see� the"silo �ve
the day in a feeding undertaking.

.

S-o when I pass a liilo-studded farm I feel like taking off--my hat, not

to the silo but to the man who invented it, and the man who has been

wiSe enough to utilize that invention.

\

-I
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Co�operatio)-l Among Membersofa Markeiitiq Organization is as Important
'as- the -Inielliqence and Inieqritu -of 1tS.Manaqemeni -

_ I
--- �

_.
•

...

-'

THAT farmers, during the .last By W.·• A. Co.nner cotton-growing sections it will be worthtwo years in their 'organlzatton .

<, aH that it will cost. Then if we findacttvtttes'<to-better farm condt-: __-.·it ne(){'Ssary to take another step Iet .

tlons, have attracted Nation-wide short "tlme, Farmers felt that they Knowing' somethlng. of _ the obstacles "us - make it cautiously forward and. attention 1s generally- admitted. Not were discrimhiated against in National Jhat such commgdity marketing-bodies never ',falteringly �ackward.since the' "Grange- movement" during and state affalrs' and undertook to cor- must meet during the formative period We, do+not c0!lslder it s!lcrilegious,.-the 70's has sucJ&; an effort been made rect the evil by entering politics to of their existence woe must admit that however, to predict that demagogs and:to arouse farmers to co-operative ef- elect their own representatives. _
Ther� 'malntajntng a �o-oPerative sp i r I t evil' designers _wi':\__' not neglect this-ferts in' the solution of their economic was -something fascinating .about., the among its members'will not be the least Jlplendld opportunIty to rlde -to po\ft'rproblems. The conditions of 'agriculture movement. Everybody tried to 'get ,of its difficulties. "No matter how bind- or prestige on this .orgautzanon ,andduring the reconstruction 'period fol- lnto the Grange for the popularity and ing a contract may .bE\ .success' cannot attempt.to create dlssension and divllowing the Civil War, :w.blch brought prestige it gave. As··to the results we be attained without the support of a s�on for t!le gratification of selfish a.mout the greatest efforts of the Grange, quote the following_ .paragrapha �rom loyal and co-operative membership. bttlons or to throw this commoditywere very &imilar- to those of the-pres- Atkeson's Semi-Centennial History -of The co-operative spirit· has' 'been �ac� to the old ehannefs of trade. Itent time, with the exception that the the Patrons of Husbandry: -. cre�ted jimoug the fruit gr�wers of. IS the duty of ever� grower to stand.problems of farming today are more . ·j'The Grange g_r.ew entirely too rap- Callfornia and among the farmers of" fast and see that this .is not done."complex and more intricately inter- idly for its' own good in' the early Denmark. Of this we have been told

. The 'wheat gro'lf@B have n.9t done
woven with the problems of industry days" and a.i-reactiori must, co!p-e' to so often.fhatwe have come to fee} that so well. O/-, perhaps we should saythan was the case-half a century ago. squeeze out the flood of undesirables. we can .start right iJ_:UI,t the point that that organizers have not permitted the
The increasing diversity of farm in- The full effect of this was seen dur- it took the farmers of California and wheat grewers. to do so well. They

terests, perhaps, is responsible for the ing the eighties, when bankruptcy and Denmark a generation or more to work stiU are, fussing; among themselves'
multiplicity of orga,nil'lations that are final dissolution stared the National. up to. They have developed their ma- about who should �e permitted to sell
springing up, each declaring itself to Grange .in the face, and many �tate chinery and know how it wlll work. the whea�, crop.. , he "Committee of
be the exclusive. representative of Granges and thousands of subordmate They no Ionger are suspicious of their Seventeen realize4 that they were
farmers' rights at the National Capitol Granges dropped out. It was then that managers or of one another; Membel'6 tackling a big job in outlining a plan
or in "marketing 'certain farm come.the hye'na laugh of the 'kept press' and have learned that-final settlement for that involves so much hltricate ·�amodlties. ' The large number of these the cohorts of Special Privilege w�s their produce often cannot be made, chinery. After studylng all the plans
farm 'organisations, both -local a'n-� heard -In the Jand. 'The �r_an�e is -until the end of the year and have or- in successful operation they decided to
national makes it necessary for farm !lead-=-long live Special PriVIlege, was ganized their business to enalile them proceed with caution." They did not
folks to' proceed with extreme caution the-'-subconsciQus wail. to carry their share of the commodity deem it wise to gamble away thewheaL
lest they eventually' be betrayed' bY "At the head of the 'Grange and all over until it fina11y is sold II1ld returns growers' chance of bettering conditions
ambitious demagogs whose mottves are along down thru the .ranks·of the order are made·..

-

This is a thing that is easy 011 any -one plan; They proposed to
self-elevatton rather=than Slrrvice. were j'ar-seelng, patriotle, loyal patrons to talk about but it cannot be learned "f�el out" three different plans, as in

.

H
•

V't U 'T�t t of husbandry who set tliemselves to without experience. Every co-operator this way they could stay on safearmony IS 1 a y ........,.,.. an work to save the order .

should learn. tliis phase of ground until they "find themselves"We believe aiid. hope that it is the from the' attacks of its" the project without losing and at the same time meet the dem��dssincere desire of all of the' many enemies and from' the his disposition. In this ·o� growers by-offering the choice offarm organlzatlons tobe of service to dissensions within the matter it is up to mem- different plans. Wheat growers al-the folks who toil on the farms. In ranks. of its misguided bers to console ope
-

an- ready are familiar. with. these plans. .many"respects any of these organtza- friends.. With a steady other without spreading' Regrettable -FrietiOD Exists I

�h)DS can .render valuable' service. It hand 'and a constructive the poison that may be
I

The National Wheat Growers Asso-is. a well known fact, however, that statesmanshlp the work injected by .enemies of. elation .wfileh has been�actiye in this _'unnecessary friction 'exists 'between of- rebuildhig the order., the ?rganization. territory offers but one plan-that ofsome of them and this is lowering the was persisted in."
-

In Denma�k the lesson a compulsory 100 per' cent pool. Thepos'sibility of service that farmers .have .A...nd since that ttine the of co-operatton has been result-is that many of the wheat grow-a right to expect. This is a matter of Grange has proceeded so thoroly learned that era in Kansas are confused and arevery great regret -among producers who. .

inclined to stay out of any wheat mar-desire harmony, but most of all desire
ketlng organization until there are in-to see farming conditions bettered.
dications of better .co-operation betweenAn important page in the history of the conflicting associations. The wheatAmerican agriculture will be written
growers of the Northwest had adoptedwithin the next two years. The Capper the compulsory pooling plan' and de-Farm Press is- not fostering anyone, sired. to maintain the identity of theirof the many farm orgunlzatlons to the
organization. In order, _llowever, toexclusion

_
of any other. We reserve

co-operate with the "Committee ofthe right to tell the truth, good or bad, Seventeen" they have agreed to mar-about all of them, 'especially when it ket all their wheat thru tbeU. S. Grainwill afford anydegree of protection to Organization for Itlarketing Farm Products is a Sound Plan, but to be Very I Growers, Incorporated and obtain anyfarmer members whose rights are at Successful There Must be Faithful Co-opqntlon by Itlembers. advantage that it -mlght afford. Ifstake. By eliminating all the bad there' they are not satisfied with results theyeventually will be nothing left but the with �!lUtion. Perhaps that is why it dairymen in that country are shipping can carry out their own plans later,good in all of them-then all can be has been able to weather the storms butter' to this country, particularly or perhaps can persuade the U. S.united' in one 'harmontous "body. of half a century while others have (0 New York, cheaper than dairymen in Grain Grow.ers that the compulsory
Success Depends on Members come and gone, scarcely leaving a the state of New York can-put the but- pooling plan is desirable.ripple to warn us from the rocks on ter on their own -market, T!l.a.Danish Many of the wheat growers in Kan-Altho the success ot any co-operative. which they sank. ...._

butter is said to be a superior product sas are not able to understand whymovement rests primarily upon those But the new form of Ol'gantzation with a rapidly increasing demand. So the National Wheat Growers Associal'esponsible for its management, the which we now look to for needed relief it begins to .look as if we shall be tion does not make a similar Rnangeultimate 'accomplishments depend upon in marketing
....

farm products is' the forced to do a little better co-operating· ment. Wnat the real wheat growersthe loyal support of a patient and in- commod1ty organization.' Such organi- or become an Iinporter of agricultural desire IS a disposition on the part of---telligent membership. If history re- zations are formed only for marketing products instead of an exporter. .

t' ff"
.

1 t t' IPeats itself, only those' organizations orgaJ;)lza Ion 0 lCla s 0 ge 10 a pos-purposes,and they seek tb find a more The two principal commodity 'or- tion to 'work out a satisfactory planwill survive whose policies are con- direct road to market fot only one gani7Jatiolls with wllich we have to deal together, instead of assuming thatservative, whose dealings with the product. 'The soundness of this plan in this Nation are tIle one for market- there is nothing more to learn about it•.public are fair and just, and whose 'of co-operation has been demonstrated. ing cotton and one for marketing wheat.benefits to its members. are unques- The essentials of success in such or- It is a-fortunate thing that farmers of Make the Farm Self-Sustainingtioned, and whose management is such ganizations are efficient management the South have agreed on one plan for But none of the organizations, 'nor�as to inspire confidence and support. and the creation of a true co-operat.�ve marketing �the entire cotton c_rop. all of the organizations combined, canSu�h organizations probably will �ot spirit among-the members. Whether this is the best plan is not bring about the millennium. Marketsahsfy the demands of those .who.wlsh No plan, however sound it may be, Settled, but it is one that the growers ing problems are riot ·our only prob-,to see the world turned upslde down, --can succeed without these essentials. have agreed to try. Doubtless they lems; It is ne:cessary that we evadebut they will be here doing business It is a well .known fact that many of will meet many perplexing problems many of the marketing- p,roblems byafter the moss has crept over the tomb-'1:he failures of farmers' co-operative before the machin�ry gets limbered up, making it unnecessary to become instones of their radical contemporaries. stores, elevators, gins and other such but the plan is flexible enough that it volved in them. The prospeTous farmerThe Grange is cautious in dealing projects have been due to the fact that cnn be changed or improved upon if and the contented farmer will continuewith economic problems and CQ"opera- -inexperienced men were chosen to man- -at any tilUe it seems advisable to do so. to be the one who makes th� farm selftive projects because it has a history' age them. Concerning the manage- With one solid front � is going to sustaining. His farm will increase inand a memory. During the undis- ment of a co-operative concern the in- be much easier to give this cotton mar- fertility rather than dctel:iorate thruciplined period _of Grange .history. dividual member can have little to say. keting plan a fair trial than it would growing crops for market. Homefarmers were in such a condition that That must be left to the manager and be if there were two or more competi- grown foods always will be found onthey eagerly g·rabbed a.t every straw.-to the board of directors. The chief tive organizations in 'the field trying the table; The gates of his householdToo many big jobs were undertaken essential with which the rank and file to do the same kind of worl;:. Let us are closed to the ravag-rs of the combefore the organization fOllnd Itself, of the .membership should concern_it- do our best to see that the plan -does mercial world. He will have stuff toand the membership was impatient self is _in creating and fostering a co- get, a fair trial. If it wilt help just a sell and will sell jt well but ",ill lookabout accompli§hing great things in a operative spirit among themselves. little bit tQo better the conditions o� the after his own independence first.. . ...-- .. ,_.. .
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-Passing:-:CpmmeIlt-,By T.A\ McNeal
I :" _

I
power to produce in order to bave a well balanced

. prosperity and 'general contentment.
.

Money, whi�h Is a creation of the Government,
and w]lose sole :lpgitimate function is to facmtate

the ex�ange of the things that men need, bnl! be
-�ome the most favored form of property aDd'lts

control given over to ...privately controlled orgnnl

za�ons to be used for thei� ,own_,ower and' enrlcll
ment. As a result .produetlve, industry is com

pelled' to. paJ' a toll for the' use of this measuring
stick of commerce equal iii ·volume to .the price of
the entire output. of all<our rarme. The burdeD8

of 'ilebt continually l�rease' and industry .staggers
under the terrIfic and- needless load..�

/

ONE
of my readers writes me complaining

, that the young people of this. generation :r
not, show proper respect -1or old persona
W1!ll, I have lived a fe� years myself and

:recall something of the good old days. It 'is my

opinlon that generally when the old man does not

get consideration and respect from the young it

.Is his own fault
There are: � great ,many old "duffers" who are

iat1>lerable bores and nuisances. I do not blame

the young men' and young women and bo1S' and
pms f<J.· 3hying awa� from them. ·A.fte-i watching

.'
the course '01. huma,nity.. from boyhood to my pres

. �t &«e, .a period of more than 00 years, I am con

'Yinced that most old men, get about aU the con-

, aideraMon from the young and rising "generation
that Is coming to ·them. .'

, A. few jaundiced writers, like·my friend. Ed

Bowl', say that the young-hate the old and ,pes1re
to see them dead and buried, That 'Dever was

true and isn't true now.. All' old man who is cheer-.

ful and �eDSible .is respected and lOved .. by the'

",oung The old grouch who thinks every young
,person ought to wait on :.lim '.lIid listen' tc his often

repeated stories is Dot popular 'and ought not to

be. The sooner he .dies, the ;:,ctter it will be for

the world.
"

).' .

The Proposea S�les Tax
r

:1 AM in -receipt of' a pam:blet advocating'- the
adoption of. a sales ,tax. t4at'is a tax made on

. the· prl�e of an article sold at the time of sale.

'The pamphlet is written from -the viewpoiut of

those who sel� things to the rest .of the people. '.

By th¢r own confession tbey are the most shame-

less .tax dRdgers in the world.
.

Summed' up and boiled down their argument is

this: "We intend to make the ..consumer pay our

taxes anyhow and we figure tbat the blll wHl be

rather. less for him than ,under the ,present tax

system. We ought to be relieved from ;payment
of taxes so that w-e can go ahead and. do business,
becaute national prosperity m'eans �r prosperity.
Of course we intend to load the whole'burden upon

the plain common people, but we ''figure toat under

this proposed system they will have to pay rather

less than they do now and then the3t will ,be paYing
it a little at a time and woh,'t notree it 'so much

·as If they ·have to pay it in bunches. You ought
to see ho,w unselfish we are about it."

'\
..

/

Looking Into the Fuh.i;�
.......

WE
ARE nearing another Fourth of July. On

the 145th anniversary of our Declarati<lll of

" Independence it is worth while to take stock

of our Nlition's assets, financial, political, and

social. /

Are we headed in the right or the wrong direc

tion? Are we advancing pollticall.y, morally and

economically, or are we retr.ograding? Is t!le Gov

ernment we lOVe, doomed to decay and fi-nal ,over

thro'\V, to meet the doom :!hat has, overtaken na

tions ih the past. OJ,' does the futUre promise better

things than_we ever have known?

Of course the answers to the questions are at

OO&t guesse}'. We cannot peer into the future and

�n only form an opinion of what will: be by what

'nas been and by what we· know of the possibmUes
of t�e human intellect.

"

Whf!n the' fathers ()f the 'republic gathered �o
formulate and declare to the world the immortal

DeClaration of Independence not a single one of·

the great modern inventions had been developed;
• ronst Of' them had not even been dreamed about: .

Nearly a generation was to elapse before steam

should be harnessed and the first crude steamer

s'!.ionld plow the waters of any sea, or the 1irst
- crude stenm engine should pull a train of small

coacpes OJ! wooden fails.

When tbe men of the Revolution met ·to begin
the building bf the- foundation for a new govern

ment among !!len the friction match was far in the

futu,re; electri<:ity 'was a force not in �he least

understood and if one bad b.een rash etough to

suggest that mes�ages could be conveyed over a

wire'with the swiftness of light and clear round,

ttre great grobe be would '{)five been regarded as'

a fit subject for a hospital for the insane.

Fifty years were tc elapse before the discovel>Y
of anesthetics,· o�e of the greatest boons to suffer-

ing h-umanity, and more than three generatlons
beforz men shou�d talk with one another thru great
distances with nothing but tlie incomprehensible

cu_gents of' air and sound to carry the messages.

At the ,time of that great'l.Declaration, autocracy
sat enthroned in every capital in Europe and

8lavery
-

was recognized and protected' by evf!rY

c;overnment. ".

I .

In most of the nations of the worl6 the day of

religious freedom had not ;yet dawned; church and
state were :voked' together, and intolerance, with

prison,. and even with-death, suppressed freedom

of thought and freedom of speech.

Governments were coil;iucted for the benefit of'"
the few while the masses of 'men and women were

condemned from birth to lead lives of squalor and

hopeless pover-ty. ..:.

For as many as 20 different offenses, many of

them trivial, men could be. hanged in old England
and even in the more liberal American colonies

there were five or six crl·mes-..for which the death

penalty might be imposed.

The sole idea of punishment was to make the

culprit suffer in proportion to the offense com

mitted and to impress. the minds of men with fear

,of the.law· and the· .:Government, not to .r�form the

criminal. Prison's ,were places of torture and those

placed in charge were counted efficient in propor
tion to their cruelty and capacity for inflicting
pain on the helpless victims placed in their power.

Solitary confinement wao common ann the groans
of the unfortunate pDisoners fe�l on unsympathetic'
ears as they writhed under tbe lash of their

keepers.
-:--

Modern bospitals"for the insane were unknown;
tbe unfortunate victims of mental disease were

still supposed to be possessed'of devils and were

cbained like wild 'tl"asts ,in loathsome cells and

frequentiy whi,Pped to restrain their frenzy.
Modern sanitation was unknown, contagious,.-dis

eases raged almost unchecked and nearly half the

children born Into· the world were hurried"-into

their gr,aves before they had completed their second
�� .'
" Materially the world bas come a iong way during
tne''145 yeal's since we declared'our independence.
Human genius has conquered most of the forces of
the air and sea.

'-

It has harnessed the ·lightning.., made the cur-
.

rents 6f t11e air to do its bidding; turned night into
day. with magic power; overcome pain; defied the /
law of gravitation; invaded the realms of the .

birds and dimbed higher into tbe frosty air -that I

blows above the mountain tops than any "eagle' or
mighty condor of the Andes.

-

Unfortunately the ·moral and spiritual progress
of the world has not kept pace with mat-erial de

velopment. Human slnvery has been abolished by
stntute In almost every land, but injustice still

abides, and greed, corrUption and cruelty still oc

cupy too mfiI\Y of tbe seats of power.
. ,.,

The wealth of the wor.ld bas greatly increased \

but its distribution is still far from equitable.
Production has increased beyond anything even

dreamed Of a century ago, but, poverty still rubs

elbows with inordinate luxury aJld riches beyond
the dreams of avarice.

The idle rich flaunt their gilded,troppings in the

faces of those who are clad in ragfii and shivering
with cold, or sit with jaded appetites at their Lu

cullian feasts while'children cry With hunger al
most within sight of their doors.
Laws to punish crime are multiplied but the co�

ditlons which produce" crime and criminals are

permitted to exist hecause of _the stupidity; and

sordid selfishness of tllose who have in their bands
the direction of the affairs of stnte and Nation.

We boast of the money We 'give to ch�"'x-1ty, witb
"'out destroying the 'causes that produce pauperism
and make the bread line Ii necessity. Public cbar

ity demoralizes the recipient, takes from him his
.

self respect and destroys the spark of ambition in

him thn-t- shollid be fanned into a living flame, but
·does 1]Ot Nmove th� (,!\l�S(,';l that made the man a

dependent on the gifts of others.

Modern invention has tremendously increased
the power of p{odu<:tion but has neglected the per

fectly evident �conomic truth that the p'ower to

consume must be -developed in proportion to the

Alld yet. tbe world does move forward. . Mea's

eyes are .e;eeing more clearly an" we .are mo:viDC
slowly. painfully but surely toward the. goal of

world justice and hnpplness. Never was there, Il9
much questioning of the why of things as now aDd

n�ver w.ere so IWlny_ s�k1ng earnestly-'for the t.rue
answer.

.

--- j

Knowledge Is spreadlpg thrnout the.wOrld alld

"the more it spreadS"· the inore men will demaDd

equality of ('onditions. Never wa'll the�'e �a J,tme

.

when war was "'SO hated -as now apd nev� "were
_ men so convinced -of its wickedness lind utter folly.

I
•

In, the near future grPtlt ships will .snil with

almost inconceivnble speed thru tIle air car·ryjog
large crowds of passengers and great loads of freigbt
from land to lund. III time, and tMt not very far
'distant, it will be impossible ·to maj�tain- naUGrial
boundaries as we" know them_-Iit7W and CllS,tOms

bouses wlU become obsolete, as nations learn that
their int�rests �ry common and not. antagonistic.

'- ---'- .

The men of a future genera tion will look .back

on this age as being almost as Gbsolete as we ,now

regard the 'age when our fore'atbers gathered to

proda-im the Dec1nraHon pf Independence. _
They

will wonder at t.he stupidity of the nations which

'maintained nRvies 8·nd armi(!s and pern:Qtted con

ditions to exist which called for jails and peni-
tentiaries.

.

Yes, the time is coming when pGverty· will -be
aDolished. when the slum will be no more, when

crime will be abolished aDd jails and penitentiaries
will be regarded as relics of a bar.lJnric age ;.�w,hen·
men and women will be a8hamed to be 'l'ich and

idle while their brothers and sisters' lire hungry,
and clad in

...rags; wllen flisease- wil� be abolished

because (all ,disease is the result of violation ()f
nature's laws and m� will· learn what those. laws

are and how to obey tl!em:
I

...

The time will come too when men will rend with

curious interest of the pfforts to regulate the meat

packers, for civilized man 'will have\ce�lsed to take

tJe lives 91 dumb bpllsts and gorge himself like a.

cannibal on the'ir flesh.
1 have a hope. possibly only II: lJOpe. but still a

blessed cheriSlled hope, that in the time to come

my d'isembodied spirit, untrammeleu -b;y clogging
flesh. with clear, unimppded vision ma,y contrast

the age that·now is" with that which is to be; may
behold a world redeemed and glorified, radiant

with beauty, filled with peace and plenty and re

sounding with the music of joYOtlS friendship.

Wasted EneFgy

YES, my son, industry is a most commendable

trait.· The' man who does not show a reason

able amount of it fs very �ikel:v to fail. On

the other hand 1 have known som�' .verv indus

trfbus men who never)got anywhere'loecaUBE' they
didn't have the brains to direct their indus�:·v. !
once owned a dog which supported a laTge :!olonyH
of fleas. I do not think I ever saw a dog that bad'
more fleas to 'the square inch than that one, 'In
the summer time wben flies were bad I haVE seen

bim lie on the porch and snap at the flies and
bite at the fleas. I npver saw a buskr dOb in ::ny
life, but so far as I know he neVer caugiJt eitaer'
a fly or a flea. It was a case of wasted enC'rgy ..

Some men are like that dog. They spend 'mas':

of their time biting a't this and snapping at that,
but tht!y never catch anything. On the other band

I have known some men who were about as slow
in their 'movements as molasses in Jnnua)'y, b}lt
they seemed to make every move count and· Nit'4J'

. accomplished more than a' good many otbpr men

who moved twice or three times- as fast and w('re

themselves out worrying and stewing.
Possibly you never had the opporturilty t..o wat$
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a fi.a;st elass, wood choJ:)per at wO\.k.
.

He. 'doesn't - eas "J1've- Mm' ha� ot aU her P1t�rty �cQut�ed w-
seem to be' Ip.utt�g so very, much 'ell�gy into it, ..fore their marriage? ,MRS. -E. L.
but his ax h�ts in the same' pla-� 'every trme aud If a woman, wrth pro'perty niarrtes a man with-
the chips fly..·· The' poor'.a)l,iIlllln works twice as oul.property, she -should' enter illite a pre-nuptlalhard; stnlkes twlce- as. often, -Out he-doesn't strike contract tJy. whith he .would waiY-e hi�. righ.ts under
twice. in the same place.

'.

Tne slow mevlug axman the llaw. Ia...that case, she could .wiH.:'lHm so much'
who puts -the blade in the rig�t' place every time- ILQ. sh� des1red or '"Yhatev�' amount was agre-ed
will have his tree ready te fall befol'e the- other: upon III -the. pre-nuptial coutract, -

If, however, she
man lias his job half c�mpleted. neglects- -

to.".!l!'flll:e. any such pre-nu.ptia1 comrarl.
-

IUld should rmdertake'to 'will 'him Tess than oae-

Thalf of her pi-operty, hI! cOuld break the win. HE OhiC'll,g� Board of Traq.e. has succeeded:I .Hope It Will Succeed, Under our. KllllSas "law. either ,the survivtng, hus- ill' scutt�g the bUls to'. reform it 1P. the'l�
band Ife Is ..../ nola. Iegtslature.,They were far more drastic"

RUMORS come' to me thnt tile promoters o"f the o�nth�rd':�e'!s�e�����:n�O' :i�J:.r.��_�=-� than t�e Capper-Tincher bill which. the Ohi--.
.

U. S: Graio' Growers·;-..,Inc., are feeling some- some contract! to. the con.tr81'Y.'
.

. .. ca� Beard -cit Tl!Ilde now is pulling. every strIne··,vhat discouraged. Perhaps, they- expect-ed til ,def'eat 10 C9Bgt'ess, a bill not to. pat. beazds otresults.,earUer than they bad a right to, aspect
.'

A and "B OWll adjoining fanus. A slough or �e oat: of busineBS' but. to�te tli�. and telsuch things. It was a. tremendous task thelY' tm- stream ·passes, thru both ta.rms. A bu. tbe lo.w�' irislUe' Il. fll'lr' mlU'·ket; for b.�er� s61er. pl'oducerdertook,' one that ne:rer hits' been reany under- place and theEe (s a (arm: road on the lina between- . aDd consumer' • - . \ -.
/ the: two farms. This· l'oa:d has.�ashed out on- a' . � ". •taken'before and whkli: meant a great-amount of long .SrOIl"'. leading towar.d!the Blough. In, caseo-ot In the meentblie, tbe: ChICago Boai'd �f Trade;,wol'k ca:rried on over it lnrge extent of country, I II. ratn•. the water running down tM.1 r�ad ,Ulls' the- ", qominated by: the gIpJIbIlng, element is staging an;..... i lvi

.

til bri......t ... tb
-

f t slough a.n.d the water ba:cks over se"lleral acres of th t...
..an... Dva ng & .!-'6rl!lg '1.oge . er 0 a grea B's Ia'bd. At w-hoae-.elGPelllle is this to. be;,remo_d-T' 0 er gI!efl- Su-OW 0... l'epentaDc!e anile refol!IIl of ita,D8m1ler' of unorganized producers' and' they _the ;So T. ;S.. , own pr9Cedor.e-: ·It atwa·lIB:. has, done· this .. wheD:most. diUicllFt- .. to OI'ganj.ze- in the w.&rld. <,

......A does nOt have '-the right to ob8tmet the new publie- sen�fmeD�' MOused by:" its vicious: practiceaFor the Amel'i'can fa-l'lDer is stm an fndividual· of too w9Jter thrlL-this slDugh so·that it wilJ; back has dd.veu it!. .mto -the corner. Then wheJl the.ist. He may be i'n SYI;JlPll'tlty with the talk about rip.a.nd injure the land of -B.. IIII this. ease B slwuId storm brew: over it has
..
resumed them in one guiBelor:ganizing the farmers and' may su:y that it ought nrst apply to--the township board of' highway com-

01: Il'nother. . "

-. . r
"to be done. He 'may- realiZe iii ·theory at leaS"t missioners to pl'ovide proper dniillage fJ!om thethat so long as- the .farmers--do not 'organize tIley' roa.d and if that is not. sufficient't� get .relief. he"wUl necessarily- be at the plercy of ergnnizatiens maY/Alpply to 'the district

-

court under-'- tbe pro.-with which they have to deal, lmt'some bow when . .

f S f 4032 Cit comes 'to the-test, they are· slow to gi\fe up their
VISIOns 0 ec 1,0)1. ,_napter 31,. Article 4, Gen-

indlviuulllism. They do not mouiHze their re-
ernl Statutes 1915. a�!l the· sectioris tha� folIo 'IV.

sources and so faiI to protect themselves. . A has. a ,pFa�e"rented. B owns land below A and
If thf' f"�rt t ffi tit' f �l I has an irrigation_ditch'·tbru A's place. B did nots- e "'! 0 e ec an organ za lOn at s

use the ditch last year nor I's he ustng' it thls_ year;shall tie disappointed, beeause it seemed to be the Can he stop A from running water thxu that ditch?mo."t 'business-Uke effort to get the farmers to- The p·lace where A "1Rr.es has a water right but the
getber that h�s been.. startE1� in the- United States. ditch- has been let go until it has been aU tilled up.
I hope stilI that it will' succeea, but'l appreciate-

.
.

� .

",- s; s�
the. difficulties that any or�inization of this kind I am not very fainiliar with the -irrii,atloD., laws
will bsye to el'leOunter.

. of CGlora� My -understanding is, ,howe"l1fr, that
, A. would lJa"l'e' tile right to use as much (}f this

water as does. not interfere with B's rights in the
matter�.. _....
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The Greatest Power

WE'WILL have a law to ·regulate. the. packers.
Possibly we will have a law.1ntende,d to put
a crimp in the stock gamblers. Perhaps, we

Will hav.e a law compelling manufacturer.s of cloth
to-b1'lllld·it so that the purchaser win at least know
whether he is getting the reg,l qrtlcle or an i"rirfta
tion. We also wm have a·tariff Jaw intended to
protect the farmers against foreign importatfuns.

.
I' hope tllese laws will do lin th'eir advocates hope

tor them to do but. to be perfectly frank about it I
do D.Qt belie.ve tbey wll'l. Business is stagnant, and
all ov.er the Illnd men are facing- greqt financial·

. loss' or poSsibly ruin.. There is more i:dr� labor than
fOr a long.-time and not much prospect of a better·
.ment � conditions. �here are two Ithings tbat have.

not. come down; one of: them is interest· and the
Gthel!' taxeiJ. ._ -<_-.
The power t�at controls this country fs not tlie

packers or the gamblers but the banking system.
It is' today the most powerful I_rionopoly not only
in the' Unf:ted Sta.tes but in tbe wOrlti. It ha-s
usurped the p�oper function- or oor-Governml'nt a·nd
is more powert.llt than the Admi'nistra tron a·t_ Wash.
ington whieh is �upposed to' be ·controUi-ng the at:
fa�,rs of t�·Nanon. TII·fs .counuy will not see per_.
manent prosperity until there is a change in our·
fina'l3da-t system. pur financial system --is an in'
verted pyramid', na:.,:row· at the base, and wide at
the top, likely at any moment to be. toppletl O\ler
by the· wind of panic.
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Farmers' Service. Corner

READERS of the Kansas Farmer and Mnil and
Breeze who d·esire· to have legal advice or'

. who wish to make inquiries on general-matters may receive whatever service we can render
in this way free of· chargE¥, but the limited size of
our paper at present will not malie it possible to
:publish all of the replies.

.....
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1 would': like to get the wards of an old song
entitled, "You'!:l..Never Miss the Water Till: the Well
Runs Dry." If:. any of YOU.r- pat.rons can supp.ly it.I would be p-Ieased to have them do so.

.

Sycamore, Kan. J. F. MAYo..
We shall,be pleased to have some of our readers

give ,Mr. Mayo this iriformation.

A buys a fartil and 'borrows money from B to pay'tor it. He pays tIle intel'est on it a c.ertaln time Ievel'y year. Can B .foreclose. If A cnnnot pay the
interest'! It B does foreclose' on A_ can he make A
move off before March l? A has all of hrs crops inthe ground. A. R.

Non-payment o'f interest would be sufficient
grounds for beginning for.eclosure, but if A paidthe interest at any tiIUe' before the decree of fore ...

(!losure, be would have the' right to have the suit
dismissed. It,-however, the" mortgage is foreclose(I,A has 18 months in w.hich to redeem, and duringtllat 18.months he has- the right of possession, s()
tTlat of course he would not be. moved off befErre
March 1.

..
This is the general rule).n 'regara tf)'·

foreclosure of mortg3ges. If, however; this mOl1t.
gag'e was given to seeure the purchase :grice, the·
rule would be differcnt. In that event if be had
bought this land from B and bad gtven him a
mortgage on the- land itself to· secur� the deferred,
payments, B w9uld have a right. to fo.reclosnre ·if
the plI·ymel!.t1;l were not· made according to the
agreement and he might get possession o'f tile land
within si� month".. I
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If a �oman with 'conslder31bla .PTepel'ty marnes aan
.
WIthout pro.perty and ma.kes a will gl"vtngdim Just such part as she sees fft, can he. if he soes.l,res.�reak the will an.d wauld the laws of Ka.n-d'

A Kansas man. has a.. mortgage on a Ka.nsas farnr. .

The mortgage has. been propel'ly recorded. He'moved to Cal1to'rnla where· lie ren;tained for two or
tbree years. He then came back to Kansas 'andtound the maker of the mortgage badly involvedwith other in.debtedness. ,-The mortgage never ha3been. given .� anywh!!re for assssment and no taxesha-ve been paid 'on the' mortgage slince it wa.ll. gtivell.wm thts. in any way. at_t the foreclOaure anCl •collection' ·of the mortgage t _-

'

A. M. V.
Tbe fact· tha-t the mortgllg� not� ne:vell. has .beea

listed fot taxation will not affect the·right of fore
cloS"Ure but the holder- of the mortpge' and note:
may be compelled to pay the back' taxes on. the
�m� -

.....

A wlaow liad' to' cllndren bY-'ber Jut bUllband
and thr�e older- children by tormer husbands.' Sixof these . children ue not of age'.. The yotmgest fs.
1(1 years old. Her Ilusban& died & year aK& Je:.v�ng
no. w·llL Can. one or allY of tbe- 'l!Al'imr. make Ulewidow qlvlde the estate ac.cordini( to the. Missourilaws; thi! estate being ill the state ot" Mfssourlor

/ B. M.
Yes, the laws of Missoud woald deter.m1ne- the

mlltter in which this. estat& must be divided.
'1l ha.ve been farmin�ed gr�un.c! ,on shares.t . have one-halt. o·t the s�ws on whick to raise pigs.W"ould It be J;tght fot..me to give one-ha-rt of the

pigs to the la!ndlord?· 1 ha.'Ve been working two orfour hor.ses of m'Y Q.wn a1:1 the time. We nave three
cows. If I under.Sland it. the landlord should pro-'vide e"\"erytlllng that I's necessary to run the farm.

. A. A. S.
There is-no definite rule covering contracts �

tween' landlords and tena'nts. Tile- law: fixes no
• rate of rentaF and,. therefore. every contraet be.
comes a prj·vate- contract between the. land owner

-

llnd the tenan-t It is, in a good many' places in
Ka·nsas, customary for the landlord to provide
everything a.�� give th�tenant one-{lalf the- IIro
.(;eeds but-tlilS- IS not a generol rule by any means.
It seems t(i)· me tbat it would be fair to- consid'er
the amount of capital each one invests in the busi
ness. Suppose. for example, that thi! land in this
particular case is worth $16,000 for a qnarter sec
t!Oon � and then suppage that the landlo.!".} bas in
"ested. in addition to this, $4,000 in implement'Sand livestock. He should be fairly entitled, under
pr.esent inte\:.,est rfltes to" 7' per cent Oll that capj,t�.Then '!!uppose t�t the tenant has nO)ivestock. He
Is entitled to capitalize himself. In ot·ber words-,suppOse that :liairly good wage for himself and Ills .

wife. if he has, one, amouut to $1,<100 a year. He is
entitled to cepitaliz.e himself and wife, for $'ll},OOO
hecllns(} they iointly earned 7 per cent on that
amount. In that �ase he' and th� lanillord 'start
even EiI)d_should from thRit trme on divide the !lrv·
ct'OOs equally,' jUt;t as any othel" eflUul partners
wouM do.

.

I would IIlre ·Informati(}n about the Independent'Harvester COIrlpany. 1')lrs campan.y was formed in1.909 or 1910· In Plano, HI. Is. it stlIl in existence·under the name of the Indo:-pend'ent Harvester Com- .

panY,·or by some' ·other name? P. J./W..

'l1le Independent Harvester Cempany was merged
with . the InternRitional H:u.'vester Company. Its
headquarters are now ltt Chicago.

.

,A Is a minor' and signs a contract with a cor
respondence school· agreeing, to- take a course '0-:.
music lessons and make the payments_in 'monthly.

_ Installm.ents. After making a few payments. liediscontinues making payments. \ Can thl'S contraet;·
be put Into thel. ha.nds of a collection ag,ency aDd

.
be sued upon for tire remaining- f:monnt ot the- COII��a? nn�
Unless the minor was doing. i:ri:siness for him·

self--and wlls recognized as I:.:.tvillg b.."'-eIl rcteased
fl'om parental authority.. tte contract cannot 'be
enforced. Of courSe-. it can be sued uncz:. �-;::: tt:a
person bl'iJ:Iging the. suit wot:ld �ose r� 2.L.Chv.;:
tile cost to pay.

�MIU"'!*"._tI'g""'lIIW''''''''''MII!'!IIIY'M·I!'UUUi!I!'jilll·!·UIUIUW'UUl!�I�.';U;E-
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Cong{�ss Must .;
I', ,,-

'

_ Clean, the 'Pit I
gUJIIlulnllulinunlluwlllllllllllll1l111l1l11l�nUlIIJUIUIIWIUUIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIII:llllllllliwmnIlIlJllllltmI'. ,

In a· PIlmphlet 1JUblished May 23( 1921,. discussing
the great erifs fostered by tIre Chic'flgo B·oa.rd of'
Trade., issued uy J0l!P Hill, Jr., 11 Chicago. citizen,
at his own expen!J�, the public is warned agaUlst
these death-bed repentanees of the Grain Pit.. III
bis pamphlet Mr. Hill: sa;};s: .•
,iUnless a: measure is enfleted that l�akes trading,in 'puts. and �alls! impossible,- they will be- popular

again .,.,�. SOGn as; aU. daHger is past. L�timate·.

gram. liouses should urge. Congress to pF9hi·blt al!forms of tradiug w�kh; tend tG ca·use- speculation to
degenerate into gambUng. -'PUIS- and calls', .bucket
f'hgps and the opea boud of trade- of Chicago are
in this catego.ry. Congress 'I:lhould be requested to
settle- tb&.pri·vate win question;' Ii complete -recor:d,

: of .these operatfons is- in the files· of the Interstate.
Com·merce- Commissionr and· it would require' no
great labor on tIle PRrt of'eitlier brllneh of Congress
to become fllmm9Jl'. wi·tIl: aU �mgles of the quitstion ....

-. •

I •

SpeIl'idng apparently as· a member of the board.,
Mr. Hill goes on t& say: "PFi:'9-ate wires are to be,
the sooject of. ceBsfderatfon on thEf part of tIMt.
Board &f Tnde we eaDBot be trusted with thi&
subject; it Sh60lcf be settled once -and fo�r 'b;r.
Congress or the Ullited States' Supreme Court."
\ Referring to the time when tile bucketshop evil'
of: the 'Chicago Board. of_ Trade was l'ampant, r&. \

suI-tLag m .mani\!' states enacting 'la,ws tQ suppress
it with.hl their borders and the· 10- yeus' fight to
IJUPPl'eB& tbe- evil. Mr. Bill: VOints. out the fntilit:J
of placing, truK in the boaJld'. puomises of· reform,
"Immectiat�..

'" he saY8. "the l1ank Hnd 'file of the
ooud'&.meuM>eraWp Pl'oposed: t& :reill5tate 'puts and
calls,' which for five years had IlOt been traded in
at Ctilcag()l; and fol' eight yea·r-s. following, against
the··pl'otests of a lbnited number of the member-·
ship'� �ous deV'ices of substitut-es. all qf which'
were illegal 'and short-lived, were tried. Several
un�uccessful attempts to induce the Illinois- leglsla-,
ture to legalize 'puts and calls' were made during:this period and finally when the legislature met iIi"
1913 and preparations were complete, it was, no
secl'et on. the board that a supreme effort was being
made a·nd there had been liberal contributions.•••
It hflS be.eli whispered tha·t this fund exceeded.
$40,000.. The bill passed and became it. law withou.tthe signature of the governor . . . and lifter eight
years 'puts and calls,' for which there is no cause,
is the big rock on which the Board of Trade seems
to have struck." ,

I
Farther on. Mr. Hill refers to the Washburn·

Hatch bHlfJ, which came before Congress in i8t}2
" only to be' def�ted, and the demand at that time
fal' legisfation to re!triet the power of tne "short
seller" to manipctiate prices.
The la-rger- part of Mr .. Hill'� pamphlet is de-

.
VfJtcd ta exposing wllat be considers the greatest
evil of the grain trade at Ghkago, the monopolizingof tQe public elevators, ot warehouses by-a grain
tr.ust dominated b� the wealthy manipulators ot
the market, wllicb as Ile says bas deprived the Chi
cago graln. market of an honest warehonse receipt.
,-To- show the eff�t of th.is monopoly at Chicago
he �tles tbat in U,!)4,}lO fewer than 11 concer.g.s
.were operating 26 pullUC: w�h&uses in Chicago
with an aggregate capacity ot "l.4 millipn bushels.
At that time grain c{}uld be held in storage for one
year at a total storage charge �f V% cents a
b,usheL In 1920, just 25 years later, four concerns
arfl' found to be opeNti-ng nine public .warelIOuses
with a total capacity of 12,950;000 bushels, and the
bushel- J?rice for caITying grain' for one- year in
these so-called public warehouses, is found to ha'Ve
increased from 9% cents a bushel to· 19 cents a
blilShel. /

Mr. Hill sums up- with the statement that the
Ohicago Board {)f Trade· needs the aid of,Oongress
to JIl'otect itself against certain elements in its own fmembership and those who are 'to"day working in
combination with thl!se'manipnlators to control the
country's grain markets, while the public pays
tribnte to the memSers of the combine. Mr. Hill
unquestionably knows�.what-he is wrifingabout .

.

.

aD�)l.is. timely warning - __
.

- AI

';thouI'd be heeded. Washington,. 1). 0.
/
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Harvest-and - Your - Fall·Wor�
'_

HAR�T "approaches and passes, with the finishing-up of wor�
on this year's crop in sight, another beginning loom.s up just ahead
-fan plowing-e-and commands its sPare of attention, even ·in the

Crowded hours of harvest. Where crops grew this year there will be, in

most cases, crops again next year. And in many places there wvi11 be crops
on land that was unproductive this year.

Forward�looking farmers are'thinking about this--planning justwhat l�d
is to.be plowed fqr,nelrt year's crop and what additional machinery

will be

• needed in order to handle the yrork in a way.that will bring the greatest

profit return. Are �ou equipped to start the newbeglnnlng right? To

carry tllrough YOUrlall-wqrk the way y?u'd like to do it?

Case Machines for Fall Work
Case Kerosene Tractors-10-18, 15-27 and 22-40 H.P.: GranilDetour Poue«

PliJws-2, 3, 4, 5 and 6-bottom sizes; Grand Detour Disk Harrows-6, 7,8,
.

9 and 10-ft. sizes-will, asusual, play important parts in he1pingthousands
of progressive farmera carry out their plans regarding�ext year's crops,
These machines'are built up to t;be-bi� standards of an organization that

has been building Case_Threshers since 1842, Grand Detour Plows since

1837, Case Steam EI!gines since 1876 and gas tractors since 1892.

In the development and.,building of Ca:le Machines-ahd Grand Detour Im-
,

plements, the experience of the power-fanning pioneer has been combined,
with the practical knowledge and down-to-earth common sense of the

farmer, in such a way as to produce farm tools that do thework for which

they are intended with the greatest degree of economy, easeandefficiency.
That is the chief' reason, we believe, why so many farmers prefer Case
Tractors' and Grand Detour Plows and Disk Harrows.

Write f<?l' our catalog'and the name of the nearest
Case dealer.

J. I. Case- Threshirt� Machine Company
Dept. G14 Racine. WiscoJWa

J.�
" \

-

NOTB: 'We want the public to know that our 'plows and harrows areNor

the Case plows and harrows made by the J. L (;sse Plow Works Comp,,:n17

2-5¢I�O�.
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Capper'sWeekly�s the
paper evecybody is talk
mil' about and the paper
that has been forgmg

aheaduntil fthas passedall itscompetitorsand
is now the Ieadina family paper in America.
Capper's Weekly looks'after the Interests

of the people. your welfare and the welfare
of your neighbor.

, One of the best features of the paper Is U.
S. Senator Capper's Washington comment.

Mr. Capper inWashington, is eminentlyQual
ified to give readers inside information as to
what is transpiring in the Nation's Capitol
and what is being accomplished hy our rep
resentatives.

ANew Story JUltStarting
A new serial will begin at an early date and

is the most tht'illinll story the Weekly has
ever published, This story In book form
Would cost you *1.75. Read this story in
Capper's Weekly by sendinz only 250 for a
fourmonths' SUbscription. This is a bargain
offer. The rel!'ular subscription price is .1.00
a year. Address

ClIpper's Weekly. Depl.M.- • Topeka. laD.

OTTA�.I(
II B-P ENGIN'EIS NOW ONLY S3550_H.�e���

��.:� _

Good- engines sold
afrect to 'DO 80 Duo' Trio! ,10Y_
Guarautee. Write (or Wree book ""'

fore ,oucfm'lra.r��lJ,,!,,"
-A 10ft.Street __-",

.-----------------. lng; which w1U pUt the _grain out of
, '!' tIle way about twice as fast as two

Jayhawker Farm News,' wagons will stack it. - Stacking g{)e8
very well until the' .�tacks are being
topped out and then considerable time
is taken up. W-e trfed our separator
on ..

a stack of kafir heads which were
·standing in the field. -As. it had been
raining almost continuously foJ' two
weeks you may know that the kafir

Harvest has begun on this farm and was very tough' threshing but both sep
everything indicates a yield of wheat arator and ·tractor handled it well.

larger than that of la/it year. Both Kafir ordinarily' threshes easily but
standcand straw -are heavier than-Iast this lot WIIS so damp and tough that

year and the beadsare.more plentiful we 'thought it took about the same

and larger, yet we never can be-sure power fairly dry wheat 'WOUld.
of our yield until the threshing ma-. _ ..

chine makes returns. Two weeks ago . Corn is in Good Condition
we thought we might have 35.buSlH!ls ,Continuous rains kept us out of the
to the acre, last week we set.Jt fl:t 30 cornfields when 'we should have lieen

,and today it seems likely. that 2_0 or' cult:'vating the second time and as. a

2� bushels wjllbe the limit. This light result the second cultivation was given
YIeld is caused by the e�treme thinness just before harvest. I suspect that it
of the stand and that was caused iby is also the last cultivation in two of
the hard Easter freeze. the fields for mu<;,A. of the corn was up

-

, . •
to the arch of the cultlvator., Put 10 -

The Farmers Buging StrIke ,da�s' growth on top of that and it is

We have read recently something- probable that it wiU be too large to

about the farmers' "bqying strike" and CUltivate when harvest is over. The

we' have also heard some of the busl- corn is clean, vet:y good in color and

ness men spea-k 0'£ the farmers refusing thrIfty with' moisture enough to last

to buy. The fact is, they quit buying until July 10.
because they had to do so. When the _

-:

products Q_f a farm bring less tlian half Easy Way of SbOeking Wheat

what they--brought the year prevtous, ·We. know that many will call it a

isn't it common senge to expect thaj; "lazy man's wai';, and say that good
the farmer will buy less? It takes shocking cannotbs done by the method

money to buy goods or if not "money, we use. but the facts are that we are
-

mighty go-od credit. Farm buying 'will shocking with forks. A friend -wrote

not be. resumed unt.n the farmer .E_as to us two years ago when we had about

somethmg to buy WIth and so long as half of that heavy tangled crop of
the farm price of ,corn remai�s at 40 x-wheat in the shock; !and advised us to
cents I ex.pe�t to see. the farmer- held.' try the fork in shocking, We did 'and
up to scorn 1D the CIty papers as the have never gone back to the old way.
"striker'" who is, refusing to purchase It saves our backs and fingers, or if,
manufactured goods out of pure mean- not 'our fingers, our gloves, and we also

ness. can make faster time. Perhaps, our

. . shock's are not up to the old':standatd
Threshes Hafir Witb-Grain Separator but, so tar as that goes, few ,of the

We have purchased-a grain -:Separa- hand built shocks of today. aae set so

tor, size 20 by 36, which has been oper- carefully as were the shocks' "of 25

ated two years and will give it a trial yeaJ:6 ago.
.

with our small tractor. We do not ex

pect to break any recorda with .. this

outfit but if the grain is dry we do

hope to keep three bundle wagons go-

�Y HARLEY HATCH '

Harvesting Grain�nd Cultivating Crops
, "I{eeps Everybody Busy

'.

Much, bedding _Jlhould be used in
stables to absorb the liquid manure and
increase the amount of organic' matter,

Do
YOU believe in silos? We have a hunch-that you do. The Kansas

Farmer and l\fail and Breeze does. We believe in silos and silage so

tho_r_oly that we are going' to give $900.00 in prizes for letters on t�lis
subject. From the response we get on 111is contest .we hope to get materlal

which will be of real value in aiding Kansas f_lirmers to make the 'most

efficient progress along thia-line,
- -

_

'

There are no complicated rules to follow, and the contest is open -to all.

farmers. What we desire is real information, told.In 1,200 words or less,

on the economic use of silos and silage. This may be based on personal

experience or on observatiou=-you do not have to be a silo 'owner to take

part fi1 this contest. Don't worry about the English '01' grammar-this will

be "doctored" "if necessary by_the �P,Y readers betore the letters are'

printed. Remember tlillt real �nformation on tbe ec�nomic u�es �f sil�s
and silage whicb will be of value to Kansas farmers IS the wliole Idea of

the contest, and that the-letters will be graded with this in miud.
The judge will be J. O, Mohler of Topeka, secretary

of the Kansas state

board of agriculture, and the contest will close Saturday, July 23, at 5 _

p. m. Alfletters to b'e entered in the contest must be in the editorial office

of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze at that time.

In order to make the contest absolutely fair. for all ages, there will, be

two-classes. The first one Isstnte-wlde and for persons 21 years old or

more. In this class there wilLbe three prizes: . $300 will be paid for the
"

best letter; $150 for the second and $100 for the third, these prizes to !lpply
in payment on either �'silo or silage cutter manufactured by these flrms :

Gehl Brothers' Manufacturing Company, West Bend, Wis.; Beatrice

Creamery Company, TOpeka, Kan.; International Harvester Company,

Chicago, Ill.; King Corn Silo Company, Kansas City, Mo.; 'Cement Stave

Silo Company, Concordia, Kan.; Concrete Products Company, Salina,

Kilu.; Indiana Silo Company, Kansas City, Mo.; W. S. Dickey Clay

Manufacturing Company, Kansas City, Mo.; National Tile Silo Company,

Kansas City, Mo.; Farmers' Silo Company, Kansas City, Mo.; W. W.

Coates Company, Kansas City. Mo.; Paola Brick and- Tile Company,

Paola, Kan.; the Interlocking Cement Stave Silo Company, Wichita,

Kim.; the Interlocking Cement Stave Silo Company, McPherson, Kan.;

Fairchild Clay Products Company, Fairchild, Neb.
_..

_ Cash prizes will-be paid in the class for those. 20 y.ears old. or younger,

and�very'person who-enters this class must glve.his age-if he doesn't his'

letter will, of course, go into the-adult class. In the contest for the younger

people--20 years old or younger-the state will be divided into t�ree diyi
sions, Eastern, Central and Western Kansas. Eastern Kansas WIll consist

of Washington, Clay, Dickinson; Marion, Butler and Cowley counties and

all those east-or the onesnamed. Western Kansas will consist of Norton,

Graham, Trego, Ness, Hodgeman, Ford and Clark counties, and all to the

west of those. Central Kansas will consist of the counties, not included

in the Eastern or Western Kansas divisions.

The cash prizes in each of these divisions for the younger people will be

first $GO, second $25, third $15 and fourth $10. An additional $50 will..1>e
paid as a state champlonship prtze rfor the best letter of the first prize

winners in the three divisions. This means $;100 cash for the best letter

in the junior division,
.

Remember-tbat worth while information on the economic use .of silos

and silage is what is desired. There is a chance �or a big, prize no matt':r

what age you are or in what part of the state you live.
.

.

_

Address Silo Editor, Kansas Farmer and .Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
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�� Where Argentina Butter Goes
According to a recent .market report,

Argentina exported 608,270 cases con

taining 50' pounds aple(!e of butter
during the last year. Of Ithis amount
Great Britain received 363,727 cases,
the United States 82,292 cases, .Italy
,60,257- cases, France 49,764 cases, Bel
gium 21,556 cases, and other countries
30,674 cases. The dairy industry of

, Argentina' is- showing a: gradua� dev.el
qpment as is noted by the sllght in

crease in their butter 'exports for the
. last few years.
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By Ray Yarne��
"This is nothing new." remarked Sad

Sawyer, as the 'CQW kicked a bucket
and drenched him .with milk. "Cleo
patra used to 'take milk batll6· from
cholce." '-

"Where do you get that stuff about
James FitzsimmonS Riley being the
author of The' Leather Stocking
Tales?" writes· an 'intere6ted reader.
"Riley'didn't write The Leather Stock
ing Tales at all. They were writfen ,

by Oliver Wendell Holmes. the emi
nent historian. and the man'who wrote
the/introduction was James Fenimore

• COOper." ,
/

Mr. Howat, who insisted on carry
ing on a flirtation wHh a cell, prob
ably will take his case to the United
States Supreme Court. That is all
right with the -column. 'We have pa
tience and we don't minq a few
montlls' delay.
'Ve shall endeavor to be pne af the

crowd present when Howat I"tages a
fade-out behind the ·bars. And at that
time we serve '!lotice that the column
will give vent to a hearty chUCkle.

'-
_

/

/ J, /

Cream Calves
,

.

.·andPigs�( A Missouri - farmer writes:
.

. "I- bought a De Laval Separator and. in 12 months I Bold
$f00 worth 'of . cream, and receiveld $1'50 for calves and $270 for
pigs which I raised on the skim-milk. I can truthfully say the

.

De La.val Separator is the most profitable -investment I have
made .iot some time."

This-is not an unusual instance 'o(what a De Laval
Separator will do, and th�usands'of farmers have d'one
even-better.

_

: The.De Laval Separator saVes the 'most cream and
Rives you/the' greatest cash income. It provides skim
milk in the best condition 'for feeding calves, pigs and
poultry. And it gives this excellent service' over, the>
longest period of time, That's why th�r� are- more
than 2,500,000 in ,use the world over. It is the best
and iIPthcHong run the.cheapest,

Ea.,. terma c.... be...........ed ... that it wiD ..."-

for ibelf. See ,.our De t.a.a1.aeal orwrile us.

THE DE' LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY
NEW �ORK CHICAGO _ SAN FRANCISCO165 Broadw� zt Eo Madiao. Street 61 Beale Street

,

./
/

• _
'

v----------------, 'he' kept In town ii'nd milked three 'r..,!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�==!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�==!!!!!!!!!!!!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�.,..r"
r I

.

times a· day himself besides attending
. Money Made in Dair,ing to 'his duties' at the bank.

.

His cows'
did well and one or two of them' made
more than 60 pounds' o��at a month,

, which is equivalent: to 75 pounds ofL- �.------:----..... churned butter. The skeptics did not
GOOd Pasture and' P,rope'r Ca}e wilt like to believe it, but 'theY" could not

Jnerease Milk Prodo.Cltion get around the official figures. As a
result many trips were made to the

The critical time of .the dairy cow little back lot to see the .Tersey cowsfor the year will soon be at' hand. Be- milking 6 gallons a day and produclng
ware of the tendency to let the cows 75 pounds of butter a

.

month. This
get along as best they can when the evidence along with .the- cream check
pastures Jlre ahort and dry. Too often slowly but

-

graduaIly convinced- one,- we observe the cows dropping, from after another. '

one-haff to two-thirds in their flow of Every cow entered the register of ,-. mille Too many cows are almost dry merit with a nice margin, -one makingat the beginning of the winter.
_, 441'potHlds' of fat' as-a 2-year-old after

Watch your milk sheets cIQ!lely, also losing 30 days at tue beginning of .lher
your individual cow record. Tiley lactation; another made 53!J,2) poundsmtglit give yC{u some valuable sugges-lS'0f rat-, as a 4-year-old utter -Iostngtlous.ifor next�' / about J5 days -of her ea:l'lY' milking

period. His cows are now tresucntng
aga!n and doing' well ancI .bts lf ttle
'berd is growing rapidly but not, fast
enough. to .suit him as he recently pur-'
chased seven more registered cows and
heifers to add to 'Ii,s herd.
Mr. Wtlcox says the experimental

stage is "past ; he is conv�ncljd that
Jerseys pay, that register; of merit
testing is "worth all it costs, and that
breeding Jerseys is a fascinating
game. Several men have started small
herds during' the past year thr.u the
financial assistance of the J!'irst Na
tlonal Bank; and Mf. Wilcox says he
still thinks that the 'dalry cow is a,'
better gamble than wheat,

-

,.-,

F. W.· Atkeson..

.
Fly Sprays

I
FUea . cause considerable 'annoyance

to dairy'tlows duJl(ng the summer; and
not only does the irritation. caused by
the fliaS\ tend to lower milk produc
tion, but the restlessness of the cows
is a frequent cause of inefficient
milking.
A good. fly spray can be made from

th� following ingredients ; :
.

1'h Quarts coal til:r dip,
1,", Quarts 'fish oil, . .

1 pln t or-ott of tar, .

1 pInt of coal oil, II
% pInt or. 011 of pennyroyall!
Mix- in 10 gallons of lukewarm water

in which a bar of laundry soap has
been dtssolved. 'This .spray will' keep
off the flies lind�preyent the, coats of�==:::::;========::z::======the animals 'from becoming harsh.

_

A simpler and easier prepared fly
'formula is machine oil and coal. oil
mixed half and .half. 'Fhis spray will
not injure the coat of the animal and
will be found very effective during
-milking.

Banker Becomes .

a Dairyman-.

The column is glad to print thi� cor-The cashier of the First National
Bank of Lucas, Ka-u., H. W. Wilcox, rection. Mr. Holmes certainly deserves
has ·.for many years been preaching eredlt if he wrote The Leather Stock
the gospel of dairying as a 'permanent ing Tales and we are glad to know
form of agriculture, but .he couldn't that Mr. Cooper .is the author of_ the
get any\thing accompllshed. Lucas is introduction, It is some measure of
in Russell county which Is a big wheat fame, �t least, to have written an in
section and has very -little livestock _troductlOn.

_ /farming or dajrying. Until last yeaa, Aiex· Howat who recently waswheat prices have been high enough to bawl�d out by tile president of ilis ownmake the farmers of Russell county union has passed unother milestone ingamble on this one crop alone. 'l.'hey his' progress toward the Crawford.were wheat farmers .lD tbe-: truest
county jail. The Kansas supreme courtsense of the word. Prtces w.ere good, has held that Mr HOwat is guilty ofbut out i� W'estern Kansas It �oesn't contempt pf court ana mu�t spe�d .a·. always rain as schedule,! accordmg to
year in jail:tl1e almanac, and as It result maraJ

years have been marked down' as

wheat failures in that county. In
fact, the lean years,havC' come entirely
too often to ''Suit the blitl'kers. Tbe
bani;s ..have long realized that this
single /system farming was a gamblfl
and that (�iversified' farming must
come if pro�perous farmers were to
be the rule in that county.
MI'. Wilcox �all(ed dairying so much

to farmprs who almost ridiculed the
idea, that"he decided to start a dairy
herd of his own to pro ':,e , his faith in
that industry. As Mr. Wilcox was
born and . reared on a {arm, and now .Immediatel� afterward the column
owns a farm which he actively super- �llliaugh as It re�alls that Mr. Howat
vises, he �s not one of the swivel chair:o-1s th� gen.t ';ho. Issued the �tatementtype of bankers. His best market be- .that he dldn t gn:e.a ---,,- If Kansasin'" It butterfat market he naturally people froze to death. And whytu�ned to' the Jersey to prove that shouldn't we laugh?

.

dairying was profitable. Thru the a-s·
Hon. Wall Street is exercisedsistunce of the members- of -the dai�! the plan being"promotea by farmel�v��,department of the Kansas State Agu\ market their grain. The pooling ideacultural

..college he located and pur- shocks the Street's tendel' sensibilities.chased fIve head of excellent young
cows for a very reasonable ·amount.
Be then _purchased a .good bull. The
first two cows that freshened started

. out exceptionally well, one as a 4·
year-old .milked as high as 45 pounds,
and a senior 2-year-old ·mllked 29 Fact is Hop.. W. S. may profit fromPOunds. the grain pool. If �armers are. abte to
Altho he was about the only one in make mure than a bare living thru betthat section of the state. doing test ter marketing they will buy more lib:

work, he was indnced to put his cows erally of aU merchandise and stocks ofon test. ,Mr. Wilcox ke'pt three of the big corporations will boom. Hon. W. S.COws in the country and two .of them '. should not forget that.

r

•

What husiness, inquires Hojr. W. S ..
have farmers got to market' anything
by themselves, and especially by pool
mg itJ

rKansas Farmer and Mail-aJ;ld 8reeze,,-
. ORDER BLANK

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE, Topel{a, Kansas .

Eyc10sed find $1.00 for which send Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breezefor a term of one year. ..

I.

'f�ust Between You .and Me",
.

'

says the Good ;Judge
Here's genuine chewing
satisfaction for you, hook
ed up with real economy•
A smallchew of this class
of tobacco lasts much long
er than a big" chew of the
ordinary kind-that's be
cause the] full, rich, real
tobacco taste lasts so loag,<,

•

Any man who uses the
'Real Tobacco Chew win
tell you that.

\

Put up in two styles

W-B CUT is a long fine-cpt tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short�cut tol?aQco '

·.'c"m3n-dru�on Cornp<:tny.1.l07-Br.oddway. New York'City __

laTlOIIL RollowTlLE SILOSLast FOREVER
Cheap to InstalL Free from Trouble.
lIuy Now

No-alewlnl In...ot IEarl,. .'owlnl Down"lIIIIIlal. 1111II1II1' r;...... inc
Steel Reinforcement every coarse of Til....

r ,'Wrlte todllY tor prices. 600'4territory Ol.en for n_ age ... ts.
'NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.

14M-A. R. A. l.oni Bldg., KANSAS em. MO.

Have you notieed how many of your
neighbors are now reading Ka'osas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze? \

...

Name .............................•...................................
'. "

Address. .
, ,

:_ ,

_j

.

,
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Waslarn Ganada
Offers HeaNh and 'WeaHh
and has brought contentment and happiness
to thousands of home seekers and their fami
lieswho have started onherFREE homesteads
or bought land at attractiveprices. They have
-established theirown homes and secured pros
perity and independence. In the great grain·
,rowing sections of theprairie provinces there
18 still to be had 00 easy terma

Fertile Land at SI5 to S30 an Acra
-land similar to that which through many
years ha. yielded "om 20 to 45 bushels
of wheat to the acre-oats. barley and
flax also in great abundance. while raising
horses, tattle. sheep and hogs is equally
I2rofitable. Hundreds of farmers in Western
Canada have raised crops in a single season
worthmore tharfthewhole tost of their land;
Healthful climate, good nelirhbors.'churcbes.

.

schools. rural telephone. excellent markets
and shipping facilities. The climate and soil
offer inducements for almost every branch of
agriculture. The advantages for

Dalryln&" Mixed Farmln.
and Stock Raisin.

makea tremendous appeal to industrious
settlers wishing to improve their circum.
stances. For certificateentitling you
to reduced railway rateit. illustrated
literature, !Dap",-desc;ri1>tionof farm
opportunaties an Manatob�_�
k8tchewaDI.�berta andmio '

tiahColumllia, cte.,write
.

•

F. H. HEWITT
. 2012 M"ln St••
KlUlJlas (llty. Missouri

=..""'� -=r.-.:r....

-

Send' Us
YourFilme
Best materials, most skillful work· .

manship, and helpful suggestions by
expert. 88 to cauae of fallur.ea'-all at
a coet no higher than you are now pay·

Ing merely for the developing and> prtnt-
'Ing. Twenty·four hour service given.

SendUII bymallyourhand camera fllmll
tor developing and printing. We sell

absolutely .fresh film. at uaual prices.
_ ........ - .��, ...

.,ZE lOLL Fl.. PACK PIIICI!
• EIII. In... 12E111. �

YP. '�"2� ..

10c 2Oc· 25c 4cBR.' 2 4112 s..
BR.22V.lISV... . .

IA 2�.lI4�...
g�: g�:::�:::" 15c 25c 30c 5c

-

20. i���::'
-

SA, 15c 25c 30c 6c
4B. 405 ..

,

4A. 4�lI6V... 25c SOc SOc 12c
50. 8x7 ...

EnlarllmeDt PrioN on Application
Write your full name and add,es.

on-roll. state' number at prints wanted,
enclose remittance to cover and mall
In one package to the address given
below. A refund will be made for all
films not printed. and no films which
will not make satl9factory pictures will
be prln ted from. See the artlcle In thla
Iaaue giving helpful hints tor the pho
tographer, telling you what not to do. _

The Capper Photo Service
l}ewlopinq-Printtnq-Enlarging-3upplt..

r.G.WlUardollll'.. 621 KaLAVe.. Topeka._lun.

\
llUAI.

Cat: oat tIIiII ad and mail It to all. with yoU' n...." ad

ad� (no ilion.,.);and,.e will ."ad JOll OIJI' ..AIIOU.

IUUtNAK IIlAZO. by returnmail. pootpaid•• yo!'.....,. ....
tbe l'*,," for 80 dayol ""EE, then If :rou Uke'lt, pay -

11.86. 'If YOll dOD'tUke It retum It. SI:NO NO MONEY.

MORE CoMPANY. D.pt. 312 St.Lolli-.Mo.

- ,

SCHRADER
UNIV,ERSAL
VALVE CAPS

Add To the Life of Your
Tires

. Valve Caps are an essential part of
the Tire Valve Stem. TIley should
always be- used to keep foreign
matter from enterin� the mouth of
the Valve Stem.

Now come packed in handy metal
boxes-five in a box.

.

Price 40 Cent. II Box

At �ou.. d,aJer. or

A. S�hrader's Son, 'Inc.,
Brooklyn, New York

"

Only one man, or even a boy, with
-the 'Improved Ottawa ]))ngine Log Saw
can easily cut twenty-five to forty cords

"a day, and at a cost of less than 2c per
==================================== cord. This machine. which outdoes all

Ab
.

Th H·k· C I h
. others, has a heavy, 'cross cut saw

'- out ose I' Ing 0't 'eS'driven by a powerful especially de-

.

,

.
.

.

stgned 4-cycle gasoline engine. It's a

fast money-maker and a great labor

saver. Ie- Puts an and to the irksome,'
back-breaking work of sawing with a

cross cut. It does more than ten men

could do, either cutting down trees or

sawing logs and branches. When not

sawing, ·tIle 'engine is used for other

work� .requlrfng dependable power.
�

-
_ ..

"

KANSAS-- FARMER AND ·,MAIL_·AND BREEZE·

Homemade BathingSuit
These Patterns Feature Children's School Underwear

�

BY ltIRS.·HELEN LEE CRAIG

'/

..

- /0.59 j---. ..(

.

-: '3908'

1057-Women's and Misses' Bathing .makes the,-camisole top of this combl
.

Suit. This surplice style bathing sutt'<natton and edging to match finishes

may,.-be made of wool jersey. It is the lower edge. Sizes ,16 y'ears and 36,

easy to. make and will have Its place 38, 40. 42 and 44 inches bust measure.

1ri the vacation bag. Sizes 16 years 1049-Boys' Bloomer Dress. This

and '86, 38, iO and 42 inches bust mea!,·, Russfap blouse dress with bloomers,
ure. "

"
. made of wash material, is suitable for

1047-Girls' Slip. This sensible little the small youngster. ' SIzes 1, 2 and 3

undergarment consists of a gathered years. ,

skirt and square t9 which the former
.

These patterns may be ordered from

IS gathered. The sfip goes on over the the Pattern Department of Kansas

head. Sizes 2, 4, G. 8, ,10 and 12' years. Farmer and Mail and "Breeze, Topeka,
� 1059--Misses' or Small Women's Kan. Price 15 cents each. Give size

Middy Suit. This is a practical and and number of pattern.
comfortable costume for the gymna

sium. The middy is made with a deep
yoke and, the bloomers are plaited.
Sizes 14, 1(). 18 and-20�ears. .'

976G-Child's Union Suit. This un

dergarment is cut in one piece with

the closing at the front. Sizefil 2, 4, 6,
'8, 10 and 12 years.
.990B-Women's and Misses' Step-in Pay as you go and you'll never exceed
Combination. A band of wide lace -the need limit.

Skirt and dress. hangers are nec

essary for hanging clothes to keep
them in shape. Covers of some In

expensive material are worth while
for -the best clothes or thoee that are
not worn often.

Proper-Wearing Apparel Insures a Good Time
BY KATHLEEN ROGAN

DID you ever have your hike toed. Rubber ,heels .prevent Jarring.

spoiled because one of your num- Heels are especially _important, for it

bel" wasn't dressed properly for is they which give the body its balance

the road? Your clothes gave you rree- and keep it from tiring. If one has

dom of limbs and were impervious to been wearing high heels she may feel

rocks and fences-her's bound bel' knees .some discomfort-the first few times

and she feared she would soil them; she walks in low heels. Any hiker

your feet spread out in a natural walk· should become accustomed to wearing

ing position-her shoes pinched, and low heels before she makes a -trtp,

the high heels made her walk on her A hiker is no stronger than his feet.

toes. She chose style and you, being 1\Ianufacturers of army shoes realized

a rea1 hiker, chose comfort. Which of this fact and made their shoes accord

you had the real hike? ingly. The same desirability in army

On the k4nd of shoe you wear de- shoes can be found in a sport model.

pends the pleasure of your hike, and It should not be too short, should have

the subject should be given as much no awkward seams or rough linings.

consideration as should' correct shoes and altho there should �e plenty of

-for'the woman who walks miles doing room for moving toes, the_heels should

her kitchen housework. Somebody says fit snugly enough to avoid blisters.

to you, "Wear ;Vour old clothes," but TIle road favors the wl'ong kind of

that statementinre·
shoes )10 more than

gard toshoesshould it does the wrong

be made with res; dress. A miUcly,

erva tions. Old sweater and skirt

shoes are- best for are serviceable-and

walking, in mat the
comfortallle, or a

leather is softened khaki s,uit d1')signed

and broken to the for tIre pu.rpose

foot. but old shoes-
,pves satisfaction.

actually discarded Khaki is capable

O.Jl.e s-w i t h run·
of. hard usage and

. over heels and no yet is attractive.

shapeliness . what- This rna terial in

ever are almost as .

divided skirt or

bad for the walker

\
breeches, w 0 l' n

as new high heeled' / . with a long coa t

ones. The hiker's � or blouse, is pop-

shoe should be low ,,� � .� ular for mountain-

heeled and broad _- hik�� .and picniCS.

/

SELDOM -SEE
a big kne� like this, but your hon'
-Inay have a bunch or bruise on hi.
ankle, hock, Itiflc, knee or throat.

"ill'�lean .it off without layinr up
the horae. No blister, DO barr
sone...Concent�ted-oilly • few

drop. required at an application. '2.50 per
hal. d.U,.reeL DnctIbe yoor cue for .PICIaIlnltnlCdolllo
ud BoolCS Rfree. ABSORBlNE. JR.. the UJII

eepllc UII1m.nl 'or mlnJdt,,1, redoOH Painful .".Wn...
·

Inlorr... · CI&a4t, W.1IIo BriJI_ Vorlcooe Velnl' lOop'
PaIn IlI4 ,lnftl",matloDo Price 'US. botUe II dnIaIIII or
tlclJfUCd. Liberal trIolllonl. pouplld for.lOe.. '

W. F.TOQNliinc.. 401 f•••lllt., .prlnIOold.......

'El.evators,,�
Wanted-
We are In the market for some

gl'tlln elevator. in,middle or Eastern

Kansas; prefer on or near Unton
Pacific between Salina a.nrl' Topeka.

I

Money Advanced '00 .��
We will advance $1.00 a buehel on

wheat delivered Kanaas · City 'and'

allow you six months to cboose your

selling price.

'.:_ J. E. Weber & ComPany
924, Baltl!Dore Ave•• Kansas, City. Mo.

Reference Brad8tr�ets•

Easy Now to Saw Logs
and Cut Down ·Trees

Farmer; everywhere are a.in. thie On.·M....
Power Lo. Saw. It'e a la.t worier Gild

a .plendid prolit maier. .

The machine is mounted on truck
wheels to make it easy to move to the

trees or logs, and from cut to.cut on a

log 'liiithout 8topping the engine. This

is a llatented feature. A friction clutch
starts and stops saw without stopping
the engine. Arrautomatic cluteh stops
the' saw in case of undue resistance.

-

The Ottawa is also fit.ted for sawing
down b'ecs. It cuts level with the

gl'Ound, leaving no stumps sticking llP.

Two men can easily fall forty to fifty
t;'ees a day in ol'dlnary' timber. A

hranch saw attachment cuts up
branches and poles.
The outfit is compact, simple, easy

to handle and durable against a life

time·of hard . wear. Guaranteed-for re

liable 'operation in the hands of every
one who has trees to cut down and logs
to saw up. .'

,

Full information, low factory price.
cash or easy -payments, and thirty days
trial offer can be had simply- by ad·

dressing the Ottawa Mfg. Co., 146 Wood

St., Ottawa, Kansas.-Advertil!ement.
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FARMER AND· MAIL AND 'BREEZE
Porch Boxes' Improve. a. Some except Sunday from ,to 'o'clock "In' the

BY AMANDA
.

,G. PETERSON mor-ning until 6 o'clock in- the after-
. .,.....--

noon. r Coffee will be served: every
Porch boxes and hanging baskets noon. .Out of t()W.Jl. women are' cor-'

- add to the exterior -appearance of a dia�ly Invited by MISS Krigbaum to
house providing they are cared for in take ad�an�age..et the rest room when.
a manner that JY.ill keep them growing- in the c).ty. It is a place where they
all season. One cannot expect to have can freshen up before going out on the �

an abundance of blooms and healthy street, where they can bring their

'plants if slie has crowded her plants lunches ,?-nd e.at them, leave their ehtl
too much. Many complaints are heard dre,� or Just rest.
about- geraniums .not blooming as they Is It the Chl'ld'ren's Faultnshould. in porch boxes. The' trouble V ,

probably lies in the .fact that there has BY ,MRS.VELMA WEST SYKES
not been room for the plant to d'evelop. -- '"

If the box does not- have holes bored When you go' visiting and take the
in the bottom and covered 'with bits of 'children, do -people foifget to ask you

. crockery the roots of the plants are to come again? If so, the reason is
probably standing in balls of,miid, TO'o very 'likely the way the children be
much moisture is, just .as detrimental have-or, misbehave, Your stater-In
as too little, and if the roots are packed law, who bas no chHd'r,en, may-bewhat
in mud. fresh ail' cannot reach them. you call "finicky" yet you can scarcely
Wateri�g porch boxes requires SOlI!e blame her i� sbe seems annoyed when
thought. 'Dry, hard surface dirt is not your Johnny stands on the davenport
necessarily a sign that the box needs and jumps up and down. 4nd she had
water. Standing in the heat.and wind a .rlght to be provoked when your
it is quite possible; that a crust ha� .Busan rifled her, dresset drawers in
be-en. formed over the surface, espe- 'se'llrch Ql:. a rtbbon for ber doll, and
cially ·if one has thoughtlessly watered ended by taking one of Uncle Will's
tbe plants in the sun.

l - best neckties. .

The samg .rules hold true for" porch Few .peop�e care to bear a child bang
boxes as for potted plants. One sbould on a plano, yet the owners are usually
be sure the dirt is thoroly- dry before compelled to bear a great deal of this
watering and then give- a copious from .visitin�, children, especially if
amount.. In tilis' way .one will supply there_Is no Instrument in the child's
fresh air as well as moisture. .A. large home. _

,

II.�OUtl.t of water passing thru the soil- AIIY chUd past the baby sta-ge who
Wlll force the. used all' out and carry .goes into another's home aJ;\d meddles
.fresh air with it. One 'should not with things within his reach is sadly
water the plants until they are in the � need of a little discipline. Parents
sbade. The heat and moisture will should beg-in early to train their chil
steam and injure the leaves and stems. dren that there are certain things they
It is well to protect the plants from the must not touch unless given permission
bot sun of midday-by the use 'of awn-: by- the Owner.
Ings or some form of homemade pro- V!siting,would be 'made more pleas-

-

tector; � .

.

.

-

l
ant for children 'if the mothers took

elf one is to enjoy her vines in late.�toyS w:h�n they are going where there
summer and early fa'll sbe should give �JI be none. Crayons and paper will
them careful attention during the hot keep,.childr�n busy for hours; and in
weather. Because of their location it cidentally, �Ii'�e a strain off mother's
ts usually difficult to protect them ..

- mlll,d and that of the hostess.
The :t;ight �lnd of trellis on which to
climb is <IDe of the big features leading
to success, Wooden-fra)lles, or _strands 'B I h

·
-

of .heavy cord are better than" wire for ea t l� th.e Familyneither become hot enough to scorcb "

the tendrils. If these provisions have BY DR.
.

C. H. LJ!lRRlGO-�
.

not been made' one will need to watch -

the vines as they grow ahd secure them •

'

by ty�g or their weight will pull them, A Red Blooded Fourtb of July Doesn't
<lown.· - Mel'The dirt in both the boxes and

ean are essness

around the vines should be loosened Do we object to a red-blooded Fourth
frequently ..to permit air to circulate of July? We do not, but we are
·thru the soil. The dead leaves should strongly in favor of red blood at all .

be .rehmtoved from the vines to lift the ttimes and in all persons. We spent Kill All FUes I �s�
weig and to make the vine more at- wo consecutive Fourths or- July in Plaeed anywhere. DAISY FLY ·KlLLER attracta 11
tractive.' Tlley should' also be kept army service, being one of the great

IdIIa all fIl"". Neat. clean, Qrnamental, eonveni'!P.t d

from collecting. in the" flower boxes. crowd who demonstrated that the blood ;g:�Py�":�f�:t:.t
in the arteries of American citizens :1Ir'!:t!�fIr:���i.:'�
always runs red.' \ anything. Guaranteed.

.
In the early years of the Twentieth FLf�\UER

BY RACHEL A. GARRETT Century, every Fourth of July celebra-' 6 UlilUPRESs,..preparJ. 7ii�lir;�ealeror Me.
tlon cost the lives of many bright- :BABO=:LD=:SO===.�lliO�De�Kal�Ii�A�v�e.�.B�l'OO�k1�:m�.N�':':�:'j____::_ ����������"I want the rural women.Inot only you�g future presidents and brought �around Topeka but from all over Kan- serious...and disabling wounds to hun

s�s to feel that this rest room is thl!ir dreds more. For example, in one year,
CIty home, a place where they can 415 llves were lost from lockjaw a
le�ve thei.r lu_nches and parcels, and terrible mode of, death. In 1905· there
ehildren, If. they 'Yish and go about w�re 25 Ameri�an citizens made totaliy
!heir shopping fee11ng that everything .bllnd by the fireworks of the Glorious
IS be-ing safely cared for." With these Fourth, wbile 36 others had the good
words, Miss Louise- Krigbaum, Shaw- luck to ·save one eye. It 'was no un
nee county's only woman farmer and usua� thing in. those good old red
the matron of the new rural rest room blooded days to bave 40 or 50 persons
summed up its purpose.

'

virtually burned to death by fireworks,
The rooII_l is inviting, comfortable and the number who lost fingers,

and convenient. It is located in one ba�ds, legS! ,?r suffered other minor in
corner of the city hall at Topeka on jUrIes- ran Into the thousands every
Quincy street. It was made. pos�ible year. �ansas was never at the top of
by the « Chamber of Commerce the the foo11sh column, even in those days;
Merchants' Association- and -the Shaw- but the st�te "did he� bit."
nee.County Farm Bureau: It is the Now with the revival of fireworks,

.

realtza tlon of a long cherished dream let me warn you first of all to permit
of Mrs. Julia Kiene, Shawnee county no young �rson .to ruse them. Per
�ome demonstration agent, who rea- sonally,. I think 48 to be 0. reasonable
hzed the need of a rest room for farm age for the operator,
W{)men. Secondly, SIDce some·qf you will use·
'-';he �a�n room is long and narrow. ,them, anyhow, �emember that the

It IS furmshed with four white lunch g!eatest danger IS from blank cal't·
tables, 16 dining room chairs an ice rIdges. Next comes cannon crackers
box (where baby's.J!lilk may be kept)

and after that anything you use, dow�
a three·burner gas plate, wicker chairs: to. the "harmless" sparkler, which

and.a davenport. A wicker desk, with caused :nore tet�nus last year than any
statlOnery provided, is in one corner of one artlcle of flreworklil.

-

'

the room. Dishes also are provided. ,In case of an. ordinary bu�n, rememIn one �oom, four little white beds bid.
ber that the thlD.g of most Importance

!he babieS sleep and be happy. There
is abso.lute cleanlmess. A wet dressing

IS also a 'small ,dr�ssing room made ?f bonc aci� is antiseptic and sooth
attractive by a white dressing table. mg'.A dres.slDg of �aking soda i6.help
A toilet opens from the' dressing room.

ful If nothlDg el�e. IS at hand. But in

One. interesting thing about the rest the. case of a_ny. IDJury by firewOrks in �
room IS the big cupboard made to hold :vhlCh the skm IS broken, even a slight

Ithe parcels and lunches of the shop- mjury, go at once to the nearest doctol'
, pel's. �for treatment. The great 'dlInger h

The dec<?rative scheme of cornflower tetanus <.lockjaw). �nd the onl" sure
blue hangmgs, cream white curtains way to I?I�ven.t thIS IS to hllve a doctor
and gray paper makes the room resl:ful give an mJectl,9n of anti-tetanic serum.

an�hpretty..
'

Milk may be white but It helpi pute rest room WIll be _open every day .:oses in the children's cheeks.

,_
More ,Hard-�helled"Eggs-.

Strong; Healthy fowls
HENS c� neithe(thrive nor lay profitably without; lime, theessential material for, egg shell and bone structure•. Yet

.,
. r[ot until the recent.' development of Pointe au Fer reef.

entirely_composed of over 50,000,000 tons o£.oyster -shell and the
estaplishment of the.Pilot Brand cleaning and. grinding plant, has
there been a sufficient supply of lime for the"bllllcn-dollar American
poultry industry./.

.

Analyzing 98.% carbonate of lime, Pilot Brand Oyster Shell
Flake assures not only full,' potential production from every hen by
supplying tl_le needed material for hard-shelled eggs, but builds
strong,.healt1!y fowls.

.

-.

Pilot Brand Oyster Shell-Flake is washed free' from impurities;
dried, ground and graded into,two sizes, packed in new burlap bags.
Ifyour dealer do,s "0' eo,.", Pilot Brand, ·write .. lotio, gluing hh

ttame and we will see th7l1 you are ,,,ppiled.' ..

. I

Book OD 1-DOG "DISEASES'
ADd How to Feed

Mailed tree to any ad
dre.. bl'- the Autbor.

H.CIayGlo�.r Co.�lnc:. .

118W.3lel l$t..fiewYork

Where Bhoppers Ma.y Rest
i

This Big Lovely Doll forYou

FREE
WI::!te Aunt Mary right away and

tell-her that you want a nice beautiful
Don like this one. A big Doll over 15
inches tall with real curly bair and
pretty blue eyes-with jointed hips
and shoulders-wearing a beautiful
dress neatly trimmed with lace collar
and .eurts, a little cap

-

and knitted
socks and buckle slippers.
Dolly. Dimple is not one of .. those

cloth dolls you have. to stuff, but a
reat ,doll that any little girl would
love'to have and play with. One you'
would enjoy. making pretty dresses for
--"()ne you will enjoy ta�ing care of.

Balloon Given Free·
Aunt Mary will give every little girl

who fills out the coupol} below a Large
Rubber Balloon. Write and teU her
your 'Pame and address and ask her
to send you her big Free Doll Offer.
Hurry and be the first in your neigh
borhood to get a balloon and the Free
Don Offer.._Use this coupon.

----------
-

AUNT. MARY" % T. A. McN;I:-;O-;-Cap;;'iidg., -;;';k;'-;;=�--
T l(lear Ayrt ;-ifary:-I want a nice big... doll like the one shown above'e me a a out YOU1' Frtle Do� Offer u'nd send me a Balloon.

•

My Name .•••..•..•....................................•..••.••....•••••••

Postofflce ..••.• r. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• State : R. F. D •••••••.
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Me-o..my,

/

Before you're a day older you want to
let the idea slip under yottr hatJ:hat this
is the .open season to start something
with a joy'us jimmy pipe-and some

Prince Albert r

Because, a' pipe packed with Prince
:Albert satisfie-s a man as h-e- was never
satisfied befor�-:-and keeps hixn:�atis
fied l And, yo� can prove it! . Why
P ....A.'s flavor and fragrance and cool
ness ,and its freedom from bite and

parch (cut out l>y; our exclusive pat
'ented process) are a' revelation to the'
man who 'never could get acquainted
with a pipe! P A. has made a pipe a'

thing of joy to-four men whese one was
smoked before! And; you'll 'st\y so as

soon as you start to· cash-:'in' .on this

smokehunchl

"\

�RJN£E
* ALBERTI �

COI>:rrlrht 1921 II,
R. J. Reynold.
Tobacco Co.

Winston-Salem,N. C.

•

"em.RUBBER'�for PUACtu���W�IS��'�
SOMETHING NEW. Pure ParaRubber

� aste and cement). E iI applied, cold\Puleanizea itself. Oatl�B �ircs and Tabes.

gents rice to Introdnce. Fully Guaranteed.
I\. Send $l.clljforfull.ize can,ROStpald , SentC.O.D.
.....lfyonwl.h. ECONOMY DISTRIBUTING CO.

De"'. 201 ,1321 Prospect Avenue, Kana.. City,Mo.

BrightenUp theHome
With a Steel Mantle Lamp Burner

The greateat
boo n to the
country home.
A good light.
This Improved
Queen Anne

o Lamp BUrner

gi yes .a clear,
bright light of
about 30 candle
power, Ahnost
eq ua I to elec
tricity. It Is sub
stantially made
of brnss and
",I'll last for years. It Is made In No�
2 size only, and will fit any No. '2

lamp. It is the means of econolny In'

every scnSe ot the worO. It poslti vely
produces thl:-ee times the al110unt ot

light and you can use the chei:.\llcst
grade of }tel'osene. It is sn10keless and

odorless. No part to get out of repair
or adjustmen t. It takes an ordinary
No. 2 wick and a No. 2 chimney.

T�rn the Old Lamp-lnto a

30-Candle Power Light
Don't cQntlnue stralnlng, your eyes

by using a poor light. We will s'end
you one ot these steel luantle burners,
free and postlJald, with a' year's sub

scription to Household at 50c or with
Household :r years at $1.00'. Better

send In your order promptly.

Get Thill Burner Now-Don't Put'
Up With a Poor Light Any Longer

I
The Household

lbDept. LB, Topeka, Kan�1I

3-Piece Butchering. Set
If you Intend to butcher It is abso

lutely necessary that you have one

extra good qUB'lIty G-inch steel stick
Ing I<,nlfe, one 6-inch sldnnlng knife
and one 6-lnch butcher kpi1e, sucli a ...
we 'Illustrate and descrille herewith .

The knives are ail with G-Inch, blades,
highly tewpered, carefully 'ground and
hlghiy polished. Beech or maple han
dles. The sticking knife has double
razor edge. The set is shipped In a

neat
...
carton, charges prepaid tor 75c.

D. K. AUSTIN.
Eighth and Jacluon Su .. Topeka. Kanaaa

As soon as you have read tIlls issue of
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

pass it along to your neigboor.

=n

the classified
advertising

"

columns.
They may,save
you many d911ars.

-When writIng adv�t1se�:Dl.eBtloii this paper

-- r:

I _

BREEZE-
'I

1 ( .. . July 2, 1921.

Kansas - �as'Big _WheatYi.eld
Production is 28 Million Bushels Under Last Year

I'·
.'

,

BY IOHN 'V. WILKIN,SON

r"

in May. \ Corn Is excellent and pastures are

good. Farmers lri"e somewha.t dl9Couras�
with general condtttons and prlces.-T. E.

Wh_itl'ow, June 23. ,

/Anclcrson-This has been an unusually
busy week here for harvest Is In full swln)!'.
Nearly a.ll of the �wheat Is cut _.!?ut 'very few

����. haI� �j��sh:l��\1�' ar�of:: ��o�el!onUtt:
'

�

lion but pricee are very low. 'Eggs are

worth 15c and butterfat, 29c.-J.,W. Hen-

drix, J1ItJe 24.
"

Bnrt.m-Harvest w.11r begin here next

week w.uh h eudera and a week later with
com trtn es. We hac> a 3-lnch rain June 14.

Pastures are excellent. COI'n and kafJr are

weedy as a resurt- of the wet �eather ..
.

account of the early rpaturity of the Wheat is worth $1.25.-Elmer Bird, June 18.

\Vhea� large portton of the crop was Bro�vn-Fal'mers are harvesllng wheat but

cut and shocked before the rainy .... i�e icl;�.d ���n nfst :1��"nedb�t6 uOJu;�al?�sr:�:!
wea thcr started. Unless there- is this year. Paaruces are good. Help Is pien-

plenty of sunshine iD: the next few ��fe"a�n, 'iX���td l:'Og:���h $l!.:-3�·�nJ��3; e���: \

dan;; some oi the gram lllay get too 20<>-; hens, 20c; spring chickens, 33c.-A. C..

damp in the shock' and cOlV'liderahle" Da'nnenberg, June IS:
damage result In Southern and East-

- Chase-We have had nearly 3 Inches of

�. rain the pa"t week. Corn Is excellent.

ern 'Kansus some of the wheat has al- Wh.eat Is nearly all cut and will ar-'erage

ready. beeu threshed an� IDal:keteli. �baOsU\e�:, ��Slt��in':i�n:ci�' n��:lf:, s':����
Tile first new Red wheat from Kaasas growth. Grasshoppers are numerous 'and

marketed a.t Kal!sas City was �ro.�n ���sd�lr';,g l�o��lg.ir���':l.Ifl��ag�i t�:��iel"a��
Bonner Springs, Kan., and sold at $1.01 market for them. It conditions don't change

a bushel, Some new wheat at the local soon Uncle Sam win haye to hunt_up a new.

markets and elevators in the state. dur-
set or farmers.-H. O. Pracht, June 24.

ing the past week was .sold at prices w:;'�����e"TI,r;eu. :��eH:natVII�!rve;�lr"'ea���:
of $1 to $1.11 a bushel according to and the .blnMrs have been busy. from eariy

erad d I't
In the morning until late In �}1.e eve.{ling

. gra e an qua I y. every day. Corn Is growing well but early

Fourth 'Largest Crop ���a�o:;s a;;e r���hgh:�h��.e 'b'"�.?d"e� tr���t��
In' tile last report of the Kansas a very slow Bale because of tile clo:nng of

,
the mines. Butter Is worth 30c anll eggs

state board of agrlculture, J. C. Mohler are lSc.-L. Smyres. June 18:

estimates the new wheat CI'OP at 112,- Cheyenne-Local llght showers ove'), the
!.l14.000 bushelstbn nil. area of 10,H!.l,- "g���H� \�e c�;;!. :.:'dkh��:e C�;I�� ��e °a���
500 acres, or an average, of- 11.12 Corn Is., makillg a rapid growth. 'V\':heat Is

bushels au acre. This shows a �IUlll�"'�I�i'etode�IP':,':,�r-;a'Fdar��: fl�ldih:redl��;'f�;
of 2,400,000 bushels from tile esttmare devastated by ,haH storms' are listing and.

of the .moutu previous and is 28 mil- aumrner > fallowing. IndicaUons are :t'ha�
• "-

lion bushels less. than tile- yield -of last �Wlem:�I� .:efa�r�F.I��°.fh�fc�:���rie -ci!����
year. However this year's yield is Farm Bureau ha.s llned up with the !,e�t.. of '.;
_.' .' d

. -, the coun t ies In regar.d to wage scale for'

the state S fourth largest crop a9 IS harvest. Wheat Is worth $1.16.-F•. M. Hur-

12 million bushels more than the 10-· lock, June 17. " ,

.year average. The total nhaudonment 'Clay-Harvest was progressing satlsfac-

of acreage is estimated to be. about 10 r�r\�p���\bl�U�� 1:er��n t�;:.-����:a�':.dm���
per cent The highest yields are iu laye'd cutting wheat which' Is nearly half

E .'K C" t I .1 completed. Th'ere Is more help than, Is
astern ansas, uase COUll. y eaus needed. Gardens and,\ crop" are growing

with 18 bushels an acre whlle Lyon satisfactorily. Cattle and horses are In good

and Morris are next with yields of 17 condition. Wheat sells ·for- $1.2'1; butterfat,

bushels an acre. 'The state's crop of i�'i,e \8� eggs are 17c . ...."..P. R. Forslund,

._. spring whea t - is estimated at 120,000 Donlpb":;'-We are having, hot weather::-

aer�s and nearly a third of this arca ���a�oo�:r���td ��; I'i,��u�ee�n�f �w[e ,;;!\�o
is 111' Sherman county. / about hnl! a crop.' Alfalfa has been cut the

",/ flr&t time but wasAlot very good 'on account

Com Prospect Excellent of the late freeze. Strawberries made about

The corn crop comprises 4,580,000 �ri�l�du�.f C'!,r�r�� ��;thth5eOC�a��:![�e$1.���
acres -showing a conditiou of 857 per cream, 20c and chickens are 23c; hogs, 8c.-

t
•

h' h' til' I t h
'. Boyd B. Enls, June 21. ,.

cen W lC IS 1e llg les sown s.lllce EIlwllrds-Wheat Is rlpenl.g --;:apldly. A

June of 1!.l14. Sherman, Tllomus. and few heade,·s ulready have! started, Not muo!,

Osborne rank the iliO'hest while Coffey binding 'Is being done l'bls year on acc?unt
•

'"

1
-of the. straw being too "hort. Wheat Is fIlled

and MIami ayerage the lowest. T Ie well, Oats and barley are green yet. We

oats crop comprises about l,n88,OOO had nearly 2,lnches of rain June 13. Corn

acres on WhiCh" the field Is esti lila ted ���e pr;.tu�es are excellent.-Nlckle Schmitt,

at 43 million bushels or 2U) bushels Elbert County Colorado-Colorado wlll

an acre. This will be 2;; million pr.obably have one of the best crops In the

bushels less than the crop of last year, ���to��t1�.� t�t':.���!.� Ith�,�oPasr:rfn a�h�oZ�CI�1��
but will be tile sixtll largest -in the of Simla.. All small grain I" exceptionally

last 30 years. Rutler, Cherokee, .f,u- �3��d :�g��hallYln'X�ce:AonsC��'� {�ar'��{�roe!
i>ette, Marion, Montgomery, and. Sedg- will also make a good crop.-L, A. Spjtze,

wick lead in producHon of oats with June IS. J

'11' b b 1
. Franklin-Wheat cutting Is well advanced

a ml IOn us e s apiece. and many report a poor y,leld, some as low

Tt1e state has 80 •.000 a('l"CS of barley as 5 uushels an acre. Oats are nearly ripe

les� t�1aI?- it il_ad lastJear., Nearly, all �V��i t��e�'�el� T:�I; ��e�al�Ultl��i�d.IS f����
of It IS In Western hallsas. The Yield hay Is very good and soon will be ready to

expt;!cted is 16 mjllion bushelS or 4 put up.-E. D
.•
Gillette, June 18.

million' il,nshels lcss than that of last Haskell-Harvest will begin next week

year. Til,e potato acrcagc is ahout This section was hit by a hail storm which

58,000 acres-or ll,OOO acres less than gbdpgral��an1e t��11��\�n�att;'°ar:;d 6bir��y:enJe:�
for'1920 .. The genefhl condition of the crops are .growing satisfactorily now as we

potato crop is placed at 7D.3 per cent. ��even�\a�o�f��Yt�fy�O���l;rob��II:�tllhsa���
. A few Jl.ubllc sale" are being held and all,

._

Hay Production is Less' kinds of livestock bring good prices. Seve,.,..i

,The prairie bay crop comprises' DOG,.. ���.�sIi�ri1�rT�����e,;.erju��ld18�ere this sea-

000 acres and the yield is estimated

855,000 tons.
-

Last year's production
'was 1,088,000 tOllS. The first cutting
of alfalfa hay 'is estimated at ,650,000
tons as compared witil 1,271,000 tons

for the first"cutting last year.

Planting of the sorghuJ))s according
to the report of the Kansas state

board of agriculture, was delayed' be

yond the usual planting .time this year.
on acconnt of the cold and unfavor

able condition of tlie ground until late

in the season. For that reason com

plete reports on the sorghuDl crop,

have not i>een received but S€cretary
... Mohler thinks the acreage will ile at

least 2 million acres or 12 per cent

less than that of last year. The gen

eral average condition of this crop is

87:8 per cent as compared with 85,8

for 1!.l20.
LQcal condition of crops, livestock

and farm work are ShO\Vll in ,the fol-·

lowing reports of county correspond
ents of the Kansas Farmer and Mail

and Breeze:
Allen-We are having excellent growing

weather. Wheat is ",In shock and oats are

nearly all cut but both are poor croPjl ou

account of early freezes and to.Q ,mug!t raill'

T.TANSAS Iike many+nther Wes�ern
.I� sta tes, in the past often has sut-

- fered from dry w,eathel' at a crit
ical time and the rains have been

abundnut in March and April., but
short in May, This year we had plenty
of rain iu.Loth May and June which

insures good corn and pa ture crops.
-In some sections of Eastern Kansas

there has been most too much wee

weather the past week for satisfac

tory work in the harvest fieTds, but on

Jackson-We are hltving good growing
weather for corn with oCCa'�lonal showertf.

We have had unusually warm weather the

past weel< which ripened the wheat too fast

as It Is all dead ripe now but Is being hal'-

(Continued on Page 12.)

.A Need for Silo Letters

The Kansas Farmer and Mail
__ and Breeze will pay $!.loo for let
ters on silos, whic;h should not

excced 1.200 words. The rules
,

of the contest are in the· issue of •

June 18; better look them up, if

", you hll-ve not done so,· and start

'-to gather ruaterial for your let

ter now. 'l.'his is the greatest
contest of its kind ever con·

ducted in the Middle 'Vest. It
is possii>le to win a first prize of

$300 in' tJ1e division for adults,
and up to $100 for the younger

folks, 20 years old or younger.
Why not c.n ter' the con test? The

returns ma ke it well wortil
while.

,
"
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s'ster's paby-doll, at home: Jkie 'was food to chlldren dangerously ill with

F-or ,Our' Young-Readers an in:valld. Sister had washed his face 'n 'malignant' fo� of' scarlet 'fever.
aw_ay..

,,- "

' ..

'rhey sent ,$�O to the starvilig diH,dren
In the old wagon we Would s'tt,·the in Chlna.« The joy of-servtce ' has come

,tbree oj us, with our dolls and our to these children then the',-Junior' R�d
.., , luggage, riding 91lC and on thru the-sun- Cross of which they arE! an active untt,L-....;. ...;;..-------....J

shine. No wonder we were brown-as,
Wben the Goats Spoiled the Fourth-of berries and as -hungry as bears 'when >

July' Parade _"
'

meaUuile came!
, " Perhaps, Annie, you, too, have trav- If you can, answer this riddle semiI was spending the "summer ,of my eled in .thts bea-utiful country of M41ke your answers to the Puzzle Editor, the ,tenth year at the home ,6f'my cousin BeHeve. If you never. have, get some Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,

'

on a farm soutlr of Frankfort.' Out: boys and 'girls together some day' and Topeka, Kan.nearest playmate was a boy about our take' a trip. You'll think it a wonder-" Bcmettmes, I'm a' sweetmeat delicious,;own age. As my cous!,n and Jack wer.e ful journey, and the journey thru -the 'Tis then small_boys Ilks-me best;
d f I of sno" Or when an ,eWlnt of big sisterthe prou owners 0 a-coup e --

Land of Realities will be -happier if', They look toward me wHir much zest;white goa.ts, -there were many �ontp.sts. you have first traveled, the' Make Be- But When' I'm a part of their studtes
to .see .Whlch w�s t�e best goat., Ileve way. You'll think, when you They conslder'me but a, pest.
As It was nearmg ..!the Fourth, of have left childhood behind you that" .'

Jul� we. thought it ,WOUld be great fun it, was the best Iii-rid o!-.a jonr�ey a The winners of:-'the .June 11- puzzle'to fIX up a float, �'awn by o�r g�ats, boy' or. girl could take. And I'll. ven- -What 'is that wlrich 100Ks�like a cat,
ture to saS' you will be just like me; walks Ilke a cat and stm-,is not a cat
yi)u�ll want to take a return' trIp some -are L.lllian Zumbrun, Karl Trogger,
day. +Lovingly- y'our friend, 11'1 Sheets, Viola Richardson, John'

,

Margaret Ann.
-

Sanders and Lucile AIUmus. - The' an- -

swer to the puzzle is Ii "kitten."

KATHLEEN ROG'AN
Cij!ldren's Editor

_

An UnderstandiIi' Dad
_'

I wonder why on the 'Fourt� _9f
July '"

Grown-ups jump and say, "Oh,
my!" ,

Every time' a toy gun shoots,
Or a cracker pops, or a tin horn

toots. '

"', 15idn't they ever-make a
-

noise
When they were little boy.s?

AWbrd of Four Lett�rs

School girls and boys_of a farm:ing
community in Kansas hav.e defrayed
the expenses' of a li-t-t;Je' girl whose ill
ness necessitated a prolonged stllY in a
hospital. Tiley contributed $100 toward
the hospital bill of a boy who was sent
there to have a broken and twisted
shoulder mended. They helped supply

Our cat had' six little kittens, but
they all died; My brother found 10
coyotes in 'a den and l{@t two for pets:
We put the mother cat with them and
she-Ilked it.. Bhe-petted lind fed'them.
Now they d,rink milk and eat rabbits.
Bushong, Ka�, .Eva Eckel.'

G,andma says,' "My sakes a-

''''-daisy! 11 '

I know this racket'U drive .me

c£_azy."
Sister Polly cries, "Olll dear!"
And sticks her finger in her ear.

Mother sighs 'fore the_day's be-
, gun,

"
-,

"I'll be so thankful when it's
done!" --

-

,Sport-old good-for-notbfng scout,
.Sneaks 'neath, the. house and

,

won't come out.
'-

lfut say! -; My dad, he likes the
row,

Watches awhile, then. shows me

how ,

To shoot, flrecraekers under a

lid,
-

Just like he did- when he was a'

kid.
�

, -Whee! The, noise -they make's a
"

dinger!
..

Then he holds oneJn his finger
And shows me how, so it won't

hurt, '

And burns a hole in his Sunday-

shirt. ' ,

But he doesn't mind, and I'm so

glad-
I've got an understandin' dad!

-Irene Judy.

and take part in the parade. We had
a hot argument 'over -what colors to
use, but we finally chose red, white
and blue as the best colors for the
Fourth. With the aid of a couple of'
soap boxes and a -few rings from some ,-

..Jl1d barrels we transformed our coaster
wagons into two very pretty -floa,ts.
The Sunday before the F'ourth while

our mothers were at church we decided
to try the goats out on the long hill.
east of the house. _ The wagons were,
going fine when the goats got too close
together. caught the wheels and upset
both themselves and the wagons.
When we picked ourselves out of the

road wewere such looking sights that
we thought it best to keep both the
goats and ourselves out of the parade
or an:l\ other public performance. ,

,

'

- Al!gusta Kegel.,

Phillipsburg, Kan.

�tters to a Small Farm Girl
Dear A�nie: Our game of Pretend

wouldn't be a good one without a jour
ney. Out in the orchard, just back of
the machinery shed, was an old-spring
wagon. It had been iu this particular
spot since a flood. It couldn�t be
moved, not an inch, for the dirt was -,

paCk-ed around it up to the hubs. But
it was the conveyance for all our
travels, and they were- a part of every
play day. - .It served as ship, train and
wagon, and from it, thru the windows
of imagination, we looked i)n a big, out
side world, a world that we gliIl!Psed
once in a while 'when we went to town
on circus days. We visited Holland,
France and England, and journeyed
thru Asia and Africa and Iceland, thru
_Egypt 'and the HQly Land. We alwaystOok oUf doll family with us, altho once
in a while we--had to leave,_lkie, .. my.

v -

'_
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Enlarged
�,

froma negative
made�.witlt it

Tw-o . Dollar
�'BROWNIE

-7Sc Loaned
"on Wheat'
Ship Now,Sell Later ,

'We have made arrangemen te to loan
you-In ,ca.11-76c your station on all
grades of good, wheat. furnishing of
ficial weights and grades. We. will

, pay you r;narket price, for your ,grade.
of wheat any day you notify us to sell
within six montba--Beferencee, Secur
Ity Sta.te Bank;"'- Metrop,olltan Bank,,

'Dun or Bradstreet. Ship DOW-SO that
you will have your wheat on Kan .... s
City market to take- advantage ot any
lldvance. It market Is high enough we
wll1 sell upon arnlva l of car, It not we
will hold' until you think' pr'lce Is
right. Just send your name and ad
dress-card 'will dQ,-and we will send
you tull details - 'ot our proposition.
No oBligation ,on y,?ur 'part. ,

GatewayMilling Co'.
,-

'203 Poatal TelelP'apb Bldg.
"'Daa. Ciq.,... Miaaouri '

-

-

THE BROWNIE CAMERA-S of the' box type are the simplest_
of all cameras to load and to use.. But what is even more irn-

-

portant" they are well made and carefully inspected,
-

have good'�
lenses an-a jnake .go_?d pictures.

/

'THE- No. 0 BR,OWNIE makes_ pictures/ I Ys x 2 j{ inches.
It has an excellent meniscus lens, a shutter f?r snap-shots or time
exposures, has two finders and is hand_somely

,

finished. Kodak film cartridges for 8 exposures
to fit this Brownie are but .twenty -tive .cents,
In every detail a practical little camera, Inex

pensive to buy and inexpensive to, use.

AS.k YOtW dealer orwrite us fDr a catalogue a.,'Kodaks and Brow1zies.

EASTMAN KODAK. CO.•, ROCH,ESTER, N.Y. TM No, 0 Browm"e.
TM Price, $?.oo. includes tl14

e.xc£se war las.
'
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�NSAS FA:RMER' ANQ MAIL rAND BREEZE

K&nsas Has Big Wheat Yield

• July 2" lWL'

PERSONAL'

:FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVER�ISING_
Rate: 12 cents a word, each IneertAon, an ordera for 'les8 than four tn:sertlons; four 'or more consecutlve Insertion.

the rate is 111 cents a word. Count D.B

aford
each abbrltviatlon, initial or number in advertisement and signature.

No display type or illustrations admit d. Remittances must accompany orders. Real-estate and livestock adver

'tlsing have sepl1Tate departments, and a e not accepted for this department. Minimum, chaTge, ten words.

«(lontlnued from Page 18.)'
',---

vested as fa'st us possible. 'The berry Is,
shrtveled ,and yield wlll be lighter than ex

pected. Pustures are very good and stock
Is In satisfactory condition. Oats made a

fall' crop and are ripening Bome.-F. O.
Grubbs, June 21) .

.Jewell-Harvest Is In full sWllng this week
but. there seems to be a shortage of help.
Wheat and' oats are not very good but are

better than' we expected. Pastures are good.
arid Itvestock Is In good condilion. Eggs are
worth 17c; oats, 26c and cream, 20c; wheat,
$1".20; corn, 35c,-U, S. Godding, June 22.

Labette-We are havlnaC'excelient weather
for hanveet, There Is,plenty of moisture for
the corn. Farmlirs are cutting oa ts' now.

Wheat fields are shocking thicker than was

anblclpa ted, Slrawberrle. are neanly aU

gone but the crop was good. Whlt.e clover

and Japan, clove'r are taking' the pastures.
Horses are, bringing better prtcee and are

more In demand than they have been for

some time. Potatoes are exceHent. � Crea·m
Is worth 21c: cane seed, $2.60; flour, $2.15
and eggs are 17c."....J. N. McLane, June 20;

FERRETS GAME HUN�.00'OD RAT-
ha�I���Te�':,err:��ht"o"r ��;:;:gw���. P'bs�rn'Y���
been cultivated twice and Is growing satts-

ters, bred females, K. Breman Co., Dan- factorll),. Wheat is ready, to cut and oata \
ville, Ill. are near-ly ready; 'Wheat probably wpl aV-

Si�!t�N�upsC�f;l;�:eld�S' cJ.;;;�:�;"s.;. �OLg :f:.geN�6s�f:shtl:v:nb:.,';."eh.:'iadla��f�. 2� bIY�t�; -

Bird 'Store, Kanaas City, Mo.
'.. stock Is being shipped out. Stock � In good

============::=;=�======= �g�dl���i'ng�utFf!�sa:JeOt�,"e�S�:�:: c����tl��!
--:-SJC"E:DS AND PLA:N�S doing' well. Farmers are organizing In many

�_�����',���_����������
school districts. Hogs are worth 7c and

PE� cat tie 6c.-.T. W. Cltnesmlth, June 18.
-

Con- Logan-Corn re excellent and farmers are-
going over It tbe first time. Whea t Is good
but barley and oats were kllled by-frost last

���II�� �1..rl; �sO S;e/h��nt'!,'� t�e G����dal:
in fair order. GDUSS Is good and all kinds

of Ilvestock are In good condition. There

wll! be an unusual amount 01' prairie hay.
No sales are bcitlg held. Butterfat Is worth

20c; barley, 40c; wheat, $1.37 and eg,gs are

15c.,......T. J. Daw, June 17.

McPber80......Wheat harvest Is completed
In the southern part of the count)' but It hi

a,week later In the northern part. Whea.t

wlllt average around ] 0 bushels an acre and

oats just about a half crop. We have had

plenty of ra lrr and corn I" excellent. Pas

tures are I':'ood In northern part of county
but not so satisfactory In the southern part.
This county, for some reason. Is divided In
two parts on all conditions this year.-Johll
Ostllnd, June 22.
lI[orrls--We had a sood rain on J'Une 8 and

STAG severat showers since which have made

everything-grow rapidly. Wheat harvest wUl
'be In tull progress next week. Oats have
grown considerably since the rain and, are
beginning to ripen now, Corn, gener,alll(
mad'8 a goad stand and 18 .growing rapidly
and Is olean. Alfalfa Is very light. Prairie

grass Is _getting quite rank. All kinds ot
cattle are In good cond1t1on. Potatoe" are

excellent. Wheat Is worth U.40;-corn, 40c;
butterfat, 20c and eggs' are :tS'c'-.T. R.
Henry, June 16.. '

Nenmb_We are bay-Ing excellent weather
for corn. It has a healthy coljl.. and Is
growing rapidly.. Frequent rains delayed
alfalfa barvest. However It Is nearly all, In
stack now but the yield will be light. Po

tatf;.9a are ex.cellen.t. Whj!at Is worth $1.30:
corn, 45c': butterfat, 226 and potatoes, 7c:
eggs, 14c.-A. M. McCord, June lB.

'

\.
".Neosbo--We are having excellent growing
weather. Corn bas been cultivated three

BABY CHICKS �._
tlmelf' and Is clean and growing saUsflf!!tor-

����-���-------�����""'" lIiY. Wheat harvest hall begun' and the yield

CHoICKS, 8c UP. ALL KINDS. POSTPAID. wll1 be falr. Soml' oatil aIOe good and some

Book free. Superior House, Windsor, Mo. are poor. Grass and potatoes are excellent.

STRONG VIGOROUS S. 'C. BROWN, WHITE
Farmers have h_ad bad luck with pigs during

Leghorn..; 12 -centa. Barred Rocks, S,' C.
the wet weather. There are very few colts

Reds,' 11) cents. Butt Orplngtons. 15 cents.
this spring. Corn 'Is worth 47c: kattr, '60c:

Butt Leghorns, Hc prepaid, live delivery. butter. 2lic and ,eggs are 15c.-A. Ander"on,

Ross Hatchery, Junction City, Kan.
June 17. '- '

BABY CHICKS _ WHITE- WYANDOTTES,
Norton-Wheat haryest wtll 'iJe earlier this

Barred and White Raclts, S. C. R. I. Reds,
)'ear than It has been for several years.

15c; Buff Leghorns. 12c. Pure bred farm
Some fields are showing an unusual lot of

range stoclt, hatch June 29th. Live deli-very �r,::I��:eeJr\;:, 3:�e�:�lrh:��ld�:�J'ctn�a:�eb���
guaranteed. Allln's Hatchery, Box 498, Clay cellent. There are &carcely enough cherries
Center, Kart. to be called a crop. Potatoes are a -first

claSB crop and are large enough tor use now.

LANGSHANS Alfalfa will m ...ke a fair crop. Wheat Is

���w�_��������__�_�
worth $1.15; corn, 40c; butterfat, 20c and

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS, HENS, eggs are 1Tc.-Sam Teaford, Jun'e 18.

_. $1.50; baby chicks, 20c; cockerels, 2 pou!l11s, Pawnee--Wheat Is ready to cut and there

$1. Sarah Gre1sel, Altoona, !Can. are very few harvest ,hanl1s. Pawnee county

��g�n�og� 't':1"gnh t�:���s t�� ;���hl���� a�a
Wichita few men have reached the wbeat
belt as there have been no trains for several

BARRON S, C. WHITE LEGHORN COCK- days.-E. H.,Gore, June 18.

ere Is. Write Claude Post. Mound City, Kan. Saline-Wheat harvest Is well advanced

'CHOICE WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. and the quality Is good but the yield will

'Marcb hatched. Mrs. 'Bert Ireland, Smith not be SO large as that of last year. Corn

Center; Kan,;;'
and feed crops' are very small but loolt prom-

S. C. WHITE ENGLISH LEGHORN COCK- �S!��;'ge1i g�"f��ir����<,�n;.�yg�. o�a�r��e;'��
erels. $10 dozen. Isabel Harris, R. 3, farmers wIll head their grain on account ot

Bea,trlce,. Neb. ,the short straw. Oats look, good but are

S. C. WHITE LEG'HORN COCKERlj;LS, Btill green. Cattle are In satisfactory con-

AprIl hatched, from heavy laying strain. dltion. Files are numerous. There Is prac-

7l)c each.· $8.50 dozen. Mrs. H. J. King, tlcallY no marl,et for horses except lhe best

Harper. Kan. grades. Harvest help Is plentiful at $4 a

FOR SALE-200 YOUNG _ WHITE LEG- day. Wheat Is worth $1.20; butterfat, 23c

horn hens; laying reasonable. Fine Call !�� ��.7._I)'.'ta��eNe���n1),cJ�n�O��.d; .eggs, 17c

fornia 300 egg strain. Sell any number

Satisfaction, safe dellvery guaranteed, Write Sedgwick-We have been having unsettled,

WlIlyards pouary Farm, 3114 Hamilton, EI 'showery' woather which has becn very bad

Pallo,l Texas.
for harvest but Itoad for growing crqps.
Wheat I" ne!btly all cut. A few fields are

being harvesled with combines, There has
been consldern ble damage done- from over

flows along the Arl<an>lRs River Valley. This

S,_C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, 5 CENTS was not due to local rains but from- flood

each. Josiah T,hompBon, Logan, Kan. waters from Colorado. Steady" help Is diffi-
cult to get, Wages are from $3 to $1) a day.
-F. E. Wickham, June 24. '

Stafford'7"Durlng�e pa.st two weeks we

BARRED' ROCKS. STOCK AND EGGS
have had a consirler.able ..mount of rain and

Mattie A. GlIlespie, Clay Center, Kansas. '�I�:t g���nbdeg�n.thoF�7m sc;.,.a��'kd:wa;;V�:�te�I��i
delayed by... wet weather. Feed crops look
good. A considerable amount of alfu:rta
spoiled os a result of the rain. Pastures are

COCKERELS-l.200 ,LANGSHANS� good. Wheat Is worth $1.35; corn, 46c.-H.

horns, Rocks, Reds: best br.eedlng. $1 each A. Kach,elman, June 18.
'

Kansas Hatchery, Mulllnvllle. Kan. Sumner-Wlleat harvest began -here .Tune
11. The Quality and yield of wheat are good.
A few farmerlt.flre thru harve_tIng. We have
had excellent weather for ha..-vesting. Help
is sc�rce. Oats are a very poor crop an.d

PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS COM some are no gooa at all. Wheat Is worth

pany, 210 North Kan:;as Ave .. Topelta: buys $1,30; corn. 4,c anil oat" ar.e 40C; eggs, 15c.'

poult� and eggs on.' a graded basis, Pre- -E. L. Stoclting, June 18. '

mlum prices paid for select eggs and l.oultry Wa"hlngton-A good rain t"n .Tune 14 and
was greatIy appreciated. Corn Is growing
satisfactorily and most �f It Is cl&e.n. Har
vest Is In full swing' and' the wheat altho
short Is' fllled' well and, Is expected to malte

a .fa.r larger yield than was antlclpate'd.
Beetlelf and potato bugs are unusually nu

merous ,snd are damaging garliens and In

places have taken the potatoes. Eggs are

::��i�, W3��J.'�I��r�.t ��I!,OCjtJr���: $2.16;

MACHINERY AND TRACTORS
TABLE OF RATJIi&

WILL SELL CHEAP. �EW MOLJNE

pifJfi�t�:urg�a't'a��' terms. '9. R. Armstrong,

EIGHTEEN PEERLESS STEAMER. IN-
ternational sllage cutter. Both good. Robt.

Campbell, Attica, Kan.

One
Worda "tIme
10 •••••-.$1.%0
11 •••••. 1.12
1I•..... l.U
11,•••••• 1.6.
U •..••. 1. ..
11 •..•.• 1.88
11, 1.tlI
17 %.U
1 %.1'
111•••••• %.18
J J.U
:Ill , ..

2.51
S.' 2.14
S.: �.. 2.71
Si 2.88
S , a.08

Four
time.
".00
4.40
4."
Ii'. 10

,·-'1.'0
"
8.0e
'.40
.... 80
7.%0
7.80
8.00
1.40
•• 10
'.JO
'.80
ro.'o

FOR SALE OR TRADE-ONE RUMELY

Ifteam threshing outfit, ready'to run. 11'. J.

Schmitt, Kinsley, Kan.

Four
tim...

$10.40
10.10
11.20
11.6AI
12.00
12.40
12.10
11.20'
11. CO
H.OO
14.40'
14.80
16.10
16.10
11.00

3 TRACTORS AND 4 LARGE S'I!lPAltATORS VEIL MATERNITY HO'SPITAL FOR

tor .... Ie. Will Hey, B ..Idwtn, Kan. Phone young women, before ..nd during .conrme-

373. • �:�.t; fli�ab�; ��r.T':n!�f s{'�t��a�i:�}4���:'�
SAMPSON TRACTOR, NJ:l.W. MUST BE City, Mo. i

-

sold, cash or terms. '0. R. Arm_l!trong, ���������������������'

PhIllipsbu.g, Kan.
-

..

FOR SALE-N.JLSON, SE�OR TRACTOR,
MlI!ICELLANEOUS

LaCrosse 4-bottom and 6-alsc plows. J. F. FREE, EN'LARGEMENT'W�IN�C-H-E-S��F�R�OAMA
Poos. Easton, Kan.

-

each roll sent 1lS� for developing and tIn-

15-30 TITAN r-BOTTOM PLOW, GOOD A'S Ishlng. M .. 11 your fIlms today, oe send tot

new. Trade, car or truck; Jacob' J. Hle� prices and particulars. Topeka Photo Sup-

bert, HlIlsborQ, Kan. ply Co., Box 427, T'1peka, Kan.

One'

IWDrd. time
26 11
27 ...•• 1.14
28 ..... S.U
2•....• I.U
ao 1.80

'n::::: u:
11'••••• S ...
84 ••••• 4.0,1'
li 4.20
3 4.11
37 ••.•• 4."
31. 4.66
rt :.4.U
40 ...•• 4.8�

BlIIUABLE �VERTI8ING
We believe. that every e.dvertlsement In

thl. department 18 reli..bl. and exerclse the

utmost care In accepting 'claasltle(l ",dver
tl"nc. !However, as practically everything
.clver.t1sed In this department has no fixed

market-,value, and opinion. as to w'1rth vary,

!We cannot guatantea saU.fac.Uon. We' can

not auar..ntee ".P to reach -the bUYer un

bcoken or tQ, hatch, or that fowls or 'baby

ohlQka�wlll reach the de.t1n8ltlOll alive... We

w,Ur-u.. our, ottlce. In atteDLPtlnl' to adjust
honest disputes between ,buYer" and .eUers,

but wlll not attempt to settle minor dls-,

!pute. or Wckerlng. In which. the parties
bave vllltied each oth.... befpre appealing
to Ua.

0

FOR SALE-=12-25'AVERY TRACTOR, GOOD

condillon, $300, -buys If taken at once.

Schwamborn Bros .. Ellinwood, Kan.

CUSHMAN 4,_H_ P. FARM ENGINES, $13ij:
Binder at tachments, $10. All In �rlglnal

crates. E. D. Richardson, Cawker City, Kan.

WILL SACRIFICE NEW E.-B 12-20 TRAC

tor. One E-B 12-20 tractor' used one eea

son. Ford truck. C. F. Haury,.JIalstead, Kan.

TEN·EIGHTEEN CASE, TRACTOR USED
but -Ilt t le. Fordson tractor, sell at a bar-

gain. O.�. Armstrong, Phillipsburg, Kan.

THRESHING OUTFIT COMPLETE; 75 H.
Case steam engine; 36·1)6 Aultman Taylor

separator; new 30-ft.' feeder: In good "hape.
H. C. "-avroch, Oberlin, Kan.

C! •

I It., ti'· .A lladv...ti"ng COJ>Ii

,;;J"-Cln l�O ce dilcontinuanu or·

,,_- � d,er,Of' chano. 01COJJ1I
'ntmdod for the Ola.l.ilied Doopartmmt 'mull ,rUlCh
'liI" of,,",b1l10 o'.ioell: Sa,ttJ:rdD.1I""""'ng, .....'wtek

.. 114110.... ofpubl....tion. ,_

SERVICES OFFERED },'��UCkS/L�;;TI;;�ollyStf��! t�nEt;u�I<� ��e�
!PLEATED SIiIRTS FOR T�AT VACATION pneumatic tire, It,!, ton truck, used 2 or 3

trlp-",..e,flrS't In order. Mrs. M. J. Mercer, years. James Cowman" R. F. D. 1, Her lng-
80,0 TopeKa Ave.• Topeka. ton, Kan,

...

PAT-ENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICm F'�0-R-�S-A-L-E---2-0-H-.-P-.-S-T-E-A-M--E--N-G-I-N-E-A-N-D-

free, Wat_on E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, as-tncn separator and' 30-60 Dll tractor or

P..cUlc �ulldlng, Wa_bJngton, D. C. will trade either out"I.t tor 'good "Comb..,e,"

COLLECTIONS, A C C 0 U N T S, NOTES, �:���er,D9:r:��, Kin.�Cormlck. w. M.

clums collected everywhere on commts-

•Ion: ne cDlIectlon, no pay. Allen Mercan- FOR QUICK SAL� I WILL .QFFER DI-

.,tle Service" au Lathrop Blda•• Kann_ City, to:ec�O\db��rr�er:IO..!!v,e�o';���;:"IW:11;' t"r:ccI;
=�T ,us TAN YOUR HIDE-COW AND

t. o. b. Wichita. B'. C. True, 300S East

h01'_ bJcfe. for fur coat_ and, r'bbe.. Cow
Douglas, W:tc=h",l,..ta_,�K-=-a�n",.-==�������_

and ateer. bld'e. Into harn..... or 80le leather. ONE REEVES 33-66 SEPARATOR COM-

(l,&talOg (OD. reque.t. The Cro.bf. FIllalan Fur plete. Feeder, wind stacker, and weigher.

-Co.. Koch_tar. N, Y. -

,

Shedded mostr ot the time. Will take some

lNVENIi'ORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
kind of truck In trade; or will price to sell.

trated book, and "v.!'deuce ot cDnception
W. E. Bate., Westphalia, Kan.

bl..1iIr. Send model or .ketol!. fDr our opln- '60 H. P. GARR-SCOTT STEAMER, EXTRA

40n oC'ita, patentable nature. Hllrlt.eBt refer- sood condition - with nllw fl\1es. 10-20

ell, ro t Hrvlce Reaaon..ble term.. :MQgnl tractor, good condJtloh,' Several brand

;'��tor 1..�!na oil Co.:' 82-6,NInth, W...hlnC. new latest, model. Wallta tractors, all cheap..

ton, OJ C.
- ��n�a.tCk sale. Aueherman Bros." T,,:lmage,

AGEIII'l'S: FOR TODAY'S BEST SELIlINO

aoc....ory� Nitty leaf' sprl,ng otlltrs" otis BIG BARGAIN - ON,E 30-60 OIL-PULL.

'7ou" aprlnga;\ stopa squeak... and breakB; run four seasona: one 32-62 Nichols &

makee' For,w,..rlde euy.' 100.". profit. Sam- Shllpa.rd i1epa'r.. tor, run 60 days. Outfit In

pie Ford atit of toIi" 'for $1.50 and agent'a 'good shape. WUl aell fDr $2.1)00. Also have

�roPOaition. Sprlngcup Co.. Schmid Bldg., other &argalnaln aecond hand tractora. Jolln

1St. JOHPh, Ko.
Tatge It Son.. White City, R;an.

DONrT WASTE YOUR SPARE TIH'E-1T NEW MOLINE UN,IVERSAL TRACTOR

c..a be turned Into money on om;.,.euy 'for sa,le or will' 'cQntract to use It putting

'plan: 'We have ••p,lendht offer for ambl-' In w,heat cr-. of sao ..cres or more. Party

tloua 'meli Or women who desire to add to' cqntracttng '10 ·furnlsh suitable land ,and,

'their pre_ent Income, and will give complete �erator to handle tra.ctor. Address A. R.

detal1a on reque.t. Simply, 8ay, "Tell' me Layman, Savoy !;J<>tel, Kansas City, Mo.

iIlow t'1 tur.n my sp_are tIm�lnto doUars" and 'WE HAVE N.EW AND USED TRACTORS.

".-e wIll. 8Xlllaln our plan completely. Ad: CaterpNlar and wheel type. Standard

I4res., Clrcul ..tlon Manager, Capper Publlc..� makes. Taken thru mortgag", forecl09ures.

tlon.. Topeka. Kan. Their 108S your gain. Write for low prl'Ces
&nd complete, Information. Th<l Southwest

Securities Co., Room, B, New England Bldg.;_
Topeka, Kan.BUSIN1IlSs 'OPPORT1JNITIE8

(HAJDLE MO.REi BUSINESS 1 ARE YOU

gettUtg ..11 the business you' can handle 1,

:If not'get big results at sm'&11 cost by run

ning a classifIed ad In Capper's Weekly.,

w,hlcb: caU. on '500,000 f&mllles every week.

Sample 'copy free for asking. Only 11)c a

]Word each week, 12c per word on tour con

ilecutb'8' time order.. This rate does not

_ply Gn re..1 e.tate advertising. Send: In a

ulal' ad nDW,while, you are thinking about

U.! Capper'. weekly, T'1peka. Kan.

CORN HARVESTER CUTS AND PILES" ON
harvester or windrows. n.lfnn and horse cuts

and shocks _equal corn binder. Sold In every

state. Only $28 with fodder tying attach

ment. Testimonials and catalog free show

l::nD�' �}::,r:��a��rv�ster.
Process Harvester

ONE 12-,20 EMERSON, J['RACTOR; 1 10-18
Case tractor; 1 11)-27 Case tractor; 2 10-20

Case tractors; 3 12-25 Model R Waterloo

Boy' tpactors; 2 1�-25 Model N Waterloo Boy
tractors; 1 Cletrac tractor; 1 Ba tes Ste�1
Mule; 1 8-]6 Mogul: 1 4"0-60 Hart-Parr

tractor; 1 40-BO Mlnneapol!s tractor; 1 1G

H.P. Reeve" double steam engine:' 1 28-44

Rumely Ideal separator; 1ll28-50 Racln-e sep

arator; 1 32-54 Red River Special separator:
1 36-62' lIIlnneapolis separator; 1 6-bottom

Reeves steam lift plo\,{ with tender; 1 8-
bottom .Tohn Deere: 1 6-bottom Oliver_lever

11ft:, 1 10-H.P. John Deere stationary engine.
Green Bros., 633 and 635 Mass. St .. Law-

re�ce. Kan. ---

\l'UT \ YOUR -BUSINESS BEFORE M.ORE
than 1,2,60,000 farm familles In the 16

1,jchest agricultural states In the Union by

using the Capper Farm Press. A classified

advertisement In this combination ot power

rul papers wlll reach 01Te famIly In el'cr)'

three of the great Mid-West, and wllt bring

IYOU mighty good results. This does not

apply to re..1 estate or Ilv8stock advertising.

f1'he rate 18 only 70 cents per word, which

'!WIll give you-one In&ertlon In each '1f the

:fIve papers, Capper's Farmer, K..nsas Farmer

snd Mall and Breeze, Missouri Rural ..!., Ne

braska Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer.

Cappel' Farm Press, Topeka, Kansas.
MOTOR TRUCKS

WE HAVE NEW AND USED TRUCKS,
dump and combination stocl< and grain

beds. Standard mal<es 1 to 3'4 tons ca·

pacIty. Taken through mortgage foreclosures.

Their loss your gain, Write' for low prices
and complete Information, The Southwest

Securities Co .. Room B. New England Bldg.',
Topeka, Kansas.

_.

EMPLOYME,NT
--���������--�----�----

GOVERNMENT CLERKS NEEDED QUICK-
ly (mell-women), $1,400·2,300. No Ia-yoffs,

Few to travel. Write Mr. Ozment, Former

:enlted Staotes GDvernment Examiner, 167,

1St. �ouI8.
TOBACCO.

__________�JmD�U__C���TX__O_N�� ,,�___
�

NATURAL RED LEAF
to consumer. prepaid.

$2, Extra smoking, 5

Adams, Sl!aron, Tenn.
Sharon.

"

TOBACCO DIRECT
Best grade, 6 lbs .•
lbs., ,$1.50. W. B.
Reference, Bank of

FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE, KAN

sas City, Mo. Mechanical, electrical. arma

ture winding, auto-elec. 6 weeks to 2 years.

Write for catalog.' Enroll any time,

GOVERNMENT AND R A I LWAY MAIL

clerks needed. Experience unnecessary;

!1st positions an'd examination particulars

fnee. Write Mokane Institute, 67, Denver,

Colo.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
,

,.

WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E RAND

bale ties, Hail-McKee, Emporia, Kan.

HOME .PLANS FREE-THIR'l'Y UP-TO·

the-minute designs planned by experts,

Blue prints also tree. Guaranteed. whole

sale, delivered price on all material. Get

our money-saving prices on any buIlding

plan or repa}r job. 'Ab"olute satisfaction

guaranteed.' "'Send name for borne plan boolt

and lIIustrated bulletin picturing bargains

In all kinds of bulldln,g material. King

Lumber Company, 1702 'Troost Avenue, Kan

sas City, MissourI.

FOR SALE
" ,
�

-����

IHYDRAULIC CIDER PRESS AND STEAM

apple butter cooker and engine, Seiling

iaccount of my age. Write to,D. Peterhelm,

lHaven, K..ns8's. �-

LIVE8TOOK (JOJtlMISSION FlRM.S.

PET STOCK

ALFALFA SEED, 95'% PURE, $6.60
bushel. my track. G'eo. Bowman,

cordia, Kan.

KAN>RED SEED WHE'AT FO'R SALE.
State Inspected. Order early and avoid

car shor-rage, Fort Larned Ranch, E. E:
Frizell & Sons. Lar-ned, Kan.

STRAYED

TAKEN UP BY C. C. SRICK. OF NIOTAZE,
Chautauqua County, Kansas, on the 22nd

day of October, ]920, one small red cow

wlth split If' right ear. Mamie Dugan,
County Clerk, Sedan, Kan.

DOGS AND PONIES

FOR SALE - GREYHOUND AND

pnps. Frank Boyd, Fowler, Kan .

·COLl.(IES AND OLD ENGLISH SHEPHERD

pups. Females, $1) to '$8. Males, $8 to $12.
A. R. Martin, R. 1, Macon, Mo., _

COLLIES-CLOSING OUT
_
BAR G A INS.

Puppies, _ a grown dog, femal�s bred and
open. Frank Barrington, Sedan, !tan.-

:(;:NGLISH SHEPHERD. SCOTCH COLL�ES,
and Rat TEirrle,'s, natural heelers, shipped

on approval. H. W. Cheatnut, Kincaid, Kan.

GERMAN SHEPHERD, AIREDALES, COL

lies and Old English Shepherd dogs. Brood

l!:!:;���'veP�ftt�es. W.Fa�� �:�����. B������
Oakland, Iowa.

P9lJLTRY

LEGHORNS

Orpingtons-Eggs

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

SEV,ERAL V:.tRIETIES

POULTRY W�NTED

,SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE
-

tent men In all departments. Twenty.

7ears on thle market. Write us about your

.tock. Stocker. and feeders bought on

order.. Market Information tree. Ryan

-...Boblnson Commission Co�, 421) Live Stock

J!lxch..nge, Kansu City Stock Y..rda.

Tbe astonishing increase in the use

of "shoddy" hus had (heyond. doubt)
a material influence in_the lessening of
the demand for pure or "virgin" wool

A CYPHERS' INCUBATOR.�
thus helping to brealr the wool market

Mathews R, R. 3 N. Topeka, Kafl, and 'beat down prices

WANTED TO BUY
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Bay. "sell. or e:l:eb�nge your reU �·sta.te here.
e ea S ate Real estate a.dvertlJoements on this page (In.

'.
small type. set 80lld and clas.lfled by states)-

MaTh'-et Plac·'e
-COllt 'l,6 cents an agate line eacb Issue. Studythese ads. write a �ood one and figure Its
cost. 'Send money order. dratt or check
with �our ad. ' .'Jldy and September Futures. Show

<

J'here are ., other Vapper PublleatlOD8 that reach ever a million and a half familles
. S6gbt

-

Adv_ance8
-

Over tast Week " which are also _.widely used tor real estate advertls...... Write tor speelal Beal ElltateacI:I!ertllIbI&' rate. on $Ilese papen. 8peGla1 dJaeouDt ctv�b_ 1l8ed In eomblDatlon.
During the' past week there -bus-

·been considerable irregular�ty in the'
,

-

,

wheaf market and the trade has','t:' .: •

I ,AT ti A.II�'.'n.IJ·«>PII -KANSASbeen somewhat unsettled. In Eastern �peCla ,..,0 ce:n�,,="I1:�;Kansas tIiere has been�onslderable wet ""J)II·"'�.for tlu.Rf"1�.tGu'D..-'m,,!' mull IMPROVED SQUARE IIJOOTION
weather which has int rfered to some -_�'�n�·btlo.JJIIII.�o,�t�a.ttWllasl".O"""I1....... 'S,�O- cash.' 4 miles to' tow';. New 4-room.. .........- o� __•• house. barn '48s64. reaervelr 48s80, weill' allextent with the

/
work in harvesting"

- .

fenced. 100 acres In cultivation. all evelAbout two-thirds of the crop was har« KANSAS dark loam ....11. Price $22,000. Terms to
vested before much of .the wet weather lIult atter .caah payment made..

FOR BARGAINS In West Central Kansas Griffith & Bau�bman, Liberal, Kansas.came.' In other 'parts of Kansas there landa._ write Jas. 'H. Qttle, :LaCro_;Kan.' ------------------has llQt been so much rain and -har- GOOD CREEK FARM, '320 a. Imp.. Cloae In.
'80. "CRES, 7 miles. from" splendid town. on

ti h 'd d i h • good roads. all smooth level blaok land;' CIMARRON CO .• OKLA., wheat and cornves ng as proc� e
.

w t out much .
Bargain. Ed 1'eel, Owner. Le_ra, Ran. no rocks; 60 acres under plow. 40 .acres lands. Good & Wagner, Boise City. Olda.,delay. In the wheat ·�sections around BEST ...&_� _ &._� &--s· �or· sale In S. E.

ready to be put-c In wheat. Orre and half
S Il B t hi D d i

..,........__ -----,., • storY.·6 room house. fair condition. Barn..... .ana. u c nson.. 0 ge C ty, and Kan ..... by G. 'W. MeTer, Fred...l... Kan. 40x62,. 16 foot posts, small orchard and two 148%-ACRE .nOG FARM, cheap for QuickWichita .fatmers e�perienced some dif- HANHA1"l'AN, KAN.,·lmp. 166 a. fartD' and weill, between two ..eat 011 pools. Looks sale; for descr.lptlon write
.

fi It i tti 11 th h'} th· 12>L b b h ... A I I I like sure 011 propoettton, Splendid farm. H. l\L :tpll!e, Mayfle1d._Okla,en y n ge "s a e' e p ey 711 a. su ur an ome. .�ear gr cu tUlI'a -hlce $8.800, tl.000. ,cash and the balance'needed- and that 'also has tended 'to college., Part western land. u,,:I: 886. long time. C"me quick. For 'sale by owner. FOR SALE-40 acres bottom and second bot-
II.

prolong the harvest .season. WJUTB tor our free list-Of Easteru ..Kanas . Ad<!ress LoClk Boi 45, lola, ..Kansas, tom land. �Il In_!l..ultlvo.t1on. Good Imp....-. farms and ranches for sale. " 'h· mile good R. R, town this CDunty.. ,8,000.Some' G""in. Already Marketed 'l'be ••__.lIl&nlIaII Land Co•• 'Q1I�,.Kan. Terms•. Soutbem Realty Co., McAlester, "Old ...--r- ABKA:N'SASSome of the new whel}.t that was har-' )rOR IULE-320 a. aUaJfa and corn land. - ��w�__"'-.......��w"""""J FOR�ALE-658 acres. fine Red RIVer ·bot·vested early in Oklahoma und Southern F-our roomed house. Price $�OO.
-

BARGAINS IN FARM LANDS .ba�:�.;eal�f.:;:e��n�ll ';�I:gr�s !�r�:��I��!��1;Knnsas bas already been threshed and '
FraDk A. Moore. TrIbaDe, -_ '·T. F. Obl1l1l.,. 'Gravette, Arkansas. b8 arns 80s80; 7 small houses; hog pre"f.placed on the market Thfs· grain is I OFFER my 200 acre far;m tor ea:le for CBE&P LANDS In fee. '011 leases near drlll- fencillg. 9, miles trom a railroad. Situated

•
.

.
' U6.oM. all v.alley land <lIc-inlle" out, Will ,Ing well. Also good farming land at 'bar- In McCurtain county. Oklahoma.. ·MI1I. oteybemg .marketed by the) growers at $l,.f,make terms. A. J. SChimpff. BurOll, Kan. 'galD' pllices. l:iet ._.now you wants,_:'!:!..have B. Pascball,208 Oklahoman Bld."Oklaho....$1.06 and $1.10 a _bushel according to

• -

It. IIJJJs & SoD Labd Co.. Boonevwe, ArIL. Clq" Oklahoma. '

Iocatlon and the grade of the wheat, 980·ll.;h:nproved .. All level. Wichita, Co., R·an .
... a 880 acres 80d ready tor wheat. Big II&rgaln. BUY A FARM In tb.e great trult-and farm-The quali�y of· much of the w:Q'eat is at S26 acre.' O. M. Keney, Beaver CI�;r, Neb. Ing country of northwest :A.rkan...s w.her·. WASHINGTONd a d bo t I t l.h t f 1 t land Is cheap and terms are reasonable. Forgoo n a u equa 0 . Lao as LAND producing UOO to U.OOO per acre. 6 free IIt,erature and list' of farm. writeyear, but in..a n'umber of localities dry to 40 acre. payments. $50 to $300 down. J. l\L Doyel. lIIoUDtalDbar••- Arkansatl. OU WANT A -HOKE In a rich ...aIleySend tor booklet. n r' Spokane. on three, tranllContlnentalhot weather struck the grain at a 1'h..!' Magnoll.. StateLandCompa�lola.Kan. ,FOR SALJ!:...-Rlch Arkansas land. Fine

rail ,oad8. wbere so.ll III good. r.a.lnfall IUDple.critical time and' caused the berry to . farms. both bottom and uplanas. Cotton, 8U urere cool; winters moderate? The klad
shrivel and in such localities -the wheat w:..��':'a�:V::�h��dr�:�r���dbel':.t,,�.st:� corn, altalfa ahd sto.ck farm';. Healthy. cll- ��r::rm�llt'hn�,a�� P::: �ope�eat';; �:C"::�d�l'S of a poor q"all·ty.

- .�

b «= '" mate, fine water. hard surfaced rpads. fine Timothy and clover green elgh� months Inu a"8 ever ·nau. 'Wrlte tor list. R & G Inv. schools and college. Write me what yOu L

Export-demand during the week was Co., 417 w'_ Bld&'., Wlchita;'X...._. want. Liberal terms. Progressive eom- year•.nat,ural. dairy eountry; land' cheap; 10
mlHllty' _ W 0 Serog"JI 1Il0rriltoD Ark yearly payments at- 8 ·per cent. H_blrdsom�what dull and the purchases" NESS COUlU'Y WHEAT LAND
•••• ••

. Lumber Company, Box E, SImdpobd, l<laho.amounted'to less than amillion bushel§. Good smooth land frQm $30 to ,50 per
The total exports of wheat and flour ·acreo-.,.,v:r�:e��!��e:N= �&,�. cK=s�ap.
for the year uP. to''the present time will· .

--.

4WB.ENCE CITY. suburba.n homes aridslightly exceed 350 million bushels. farms In reach of University. Special 160.The largest number of bu..she:ls exported ". miles out. 100 ,acres wheat. '

for a similar period in any year was
Hostord In". & lIor$. Co., La�e, :K!msas.

in 1914 when 333 million bushels were LET lIIE SE� YOU A' FARM hl the Oak
exported.

--

$5�eYtoc.��tr:';re; w���� ��� ��flVeer'�����
Yield is 113 MilUon Busbels U:twrl��.Od A;r�:o�I�:�:- J:�':;, :ft�Bsa::or

. The. June crop report of·the Kansas I' HAVE 10 1'0 ·15 GOOD' FARMS t(\1" salestate board of agriculture estimates the near Lawrence. Also some attractive su
yield of the new wheat 'cI;PP at 112, -burban plact!s. These farms can be bought

ion, good terms. "

914,000 bushels and th s is 2,400,000 W. S. Cla.wson, 744 Mass. St., Lawr�nce, Kan.bushels less than the estimate for May.
However, 'despite this slump the yield
will be the fOllrth largest ·the state hilS
ever known,. but ,will be the smallest
since 1911. 'It�lWill be 28 million bush-

_-
els less thnn that of last year.

'

Unfavorahle reports from mnny sec
tions caused wheat futures to make
slight ac1vllllces. July wheat nt the end
of the week closed wit]Y' ga ins of 114
c.ent in Kansas City and 2 cents in..

Chicago, ann, the September deliveries
I1lso were advanc'ec1 about.2 cents. July
futures at the dose of the market in
I\:anf<lls City Wf'J'e quoted at $1.2314'
and Septemher at $1.]8%. .Tuly corn
was quoted at 57% cents-and September
('orn at-60% rents. .Tuly 0ll.ts were
listed at 87% cents, and September
oats at 301A Cl:nts.

"

Kansas City' Grain. Sales

,

New'W'heat, Brings $1.31 :
---

• .>

I, BY .lOHN W. SAMUE}'S

CATTLE AND SHEEP RANCH, 1.860 acres,
6 miles Healy. mostly tillable. 10 acres

alfaUa, 160 spring crop, lIalance tIne ·grass
land, only ·$26 per acre. ferms. Write 10r
list and Kansas map. Mansfield Investment
& Realty Co., Healy, Kansas. '"

2' FRANKLIN COUNTY, KAN.• BARGAINS
80, 3 miles of OttQ",tva, good improvements;

sacrifice at $130. Carry,," 6%.
120, 5 miles Ottawa, fine Improvements;

no.tural gas, worth $175. talte $135. Terms.
Spangler Land Co., Ottllwa, Kans....

'h SECTION highly Improved. wheat farm 5
ml. town, county road. 4 mi. Evangel'jcal

church, 1 mI. school, bargaIn. Price $23.000.
Share of crop If soJ'il now. all tillable. 65 a.
pasture, ao .gr:1Ss, hal. cultivation. ,

L. J. Pblllips. Owner, Luray, Kansas.

20-ACRE PO,ULTRY AND DAIRY FARM
near Ottawa. All In alfalfa, tame and

bluegrass. Good Improvements, Priced
cheap fol' quiclt sale. I;glmedlate possessIon.
Wri te for lh....t ot larger farms. .,

Mansfield -Land & Loan Co., Ottawa, Kan.

.... H.ard when tat Kansas City on .cash
sales was unchanged to 3 cents lower
and demand, was slack. Dark" hard

RANCH PRICED TO SELL QUICK
1.600 acres In one. body about 13 miles

north of Trlbune� Knn. Plenly water. land
can all be cultivated. ,will sell all or part.
One-ha�f cash. Balanc"_ terms.

iJohn A. Brack, C¥ls; Kansas.

wheat was .in strong. demand and was
from'1 rent to 11 cents hi�li(>r. Red T-he movement of mill feed is slow
wheat was steady to 2 cents higher. The and the demand is weak. The follow
flrst.-new Red wheat received at Kansils ing quotations-are reported at Kansas
City was from Bonner Springs, Kiln., City: Bran, $14 to $15 a ton; brown

. nnd was !;:o)(l for $1.31. It tested 60.5 shorts; $20 to $21; gray sh9rts, $21 to
pounds.. IMld graded No.1.

.
$22'; cottonseed meal on Milwaukee

The followiJ1!; sales of ·old wheat were basis, $37 to $39; linseed oil meal on

reported at Kansifs City: No.1 Dark Mnw�ukee ba�;is, $31 to $32.
hard wheat, $1.45 to $1:58; No.2 dark The bay situation is somewhat better
bard, $1.45 to $1.5"1; No.3 dark hard, and prices this' week at Kansas City
$1.45 to $1.50; No.1 hard wheat, $1.20 were generally steady. The following
to $1.45; No. 2 hard, $1.28 to $1.45; sales were reported: Ohoice alfalfa.
No.3 hard, $1.26 to $1.37; No.1, Red $19 to $20 a ton; No.1 alfalfa, $16.50
wheat, �1.30 to $1.31; No.2 Red, $1.31; to $18.50; standard alfalfa, $14 to $16;
No.3 Red, $1.30; No.1 mixed wheat, No.2 alfalfa, $10 to $13; No.3 alfalfa,
$1.30; No, 2 mixed, $1.29. $6.50 to $9.50; No.1 prairie hay;' $13.50..

Corn was unchanged to 1 cent"lower to $14.50; No. 2 prairie, $9,50 to $13;
and there WIlS not mud! demand. The No, 3 prairie, $5.50 to $9 ;-No. 1 ti..m
following sales were reported at Kan- othy hay, $18.50 to $20; standard tim
sasCity:' \thy, $17 to $18; No.2 timothy, $14
No.1 White €prn, 61 to ·61!hc; No" 2 to $16.50; No. 1 clover 'hay, $13 to

White, 6Oc; No.3· White, 59c; No. 1 $14.50; No.2 clover, $8 to $12.50.
Yea0W-l'?rn. 5�c;N;>. 2 Yello.w, 55y,:�; Our' Best Three Offers.No.3 YeLlow 54l,hc, No.1 mIXed 0.:0_::::\,
'641;2c; No.2 rr.ixed, 54:i,l,;,c; No.3 mixeo,
52c.
T'ge f�!lowing ·9.les at Kansas eity

were r':!pG·.'O:-ed on o,ther grains: No.2
White oats, 37Jo6c; No. 3 White, 31c;
No. 2 mixed oats, 35106 to 36c; No. 3
mixe�l. 34%c; No.2 Red 'oat,s, 34c; N�.
3 Red, 33lhc; No.2 White kafir, $1.15;
Nc, 3 White kafir, $:1..14: No.2 milo,
lIl.SO: No. 3 milo, $1.28; No.2' rye,
.,:'.,07; Nv. 3 barley, 50c; No.4 barley
'\,t to �911.

One ow. subscriber and one new sub
Llcriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansae Farmer and Mall and Breeze
one year for v._.50. A club of three
yearly sublcriptionB, if sent together,
�ll for $2; or one -three-year sublcrip-
tlon,$2. .

Along the midd:e of the summer, the
white straw bats begin to look dingy.
Try rubbing them with cornmeal damp
ened with peroxide;

'CANAU1\
Come to a country where Jrrigated lanll-

is cheap and production ·is high.

IRRIGATED FARMS
In

SOUTHERN ALBERTA
W�lte < for Information and..lIterature to
C .n."la Land & Irris::atlon Co.. Lt,L.

L d Dept. Medicine HtU, Alberta

COLORADO
SZO A. (,,01.9., $15 a., 12% down, 12%,.l>rln.
yrly.. 6 % Int. H. KIIIHH"on, Chlvlnll'ton, Colo.

C��On���:?lg�t.,�_MSN�Jr. aB�n:!��' h":�ft���
free booklet V-3. The Zdbg lD�e8tment Co.,
American Bank Bldg., Denver, Colorado.

/

MR. FARMER and Investor. If you wIsh ,to
,better your conditions "9me to SOUTHERN
SUNNY COLORADO. and let u'l show you
cheap lands frnm,.$10 to $18 per acre In the
RAINBELT: ('rap failures unknown; light
laxes; dpl1ghlful cllmale; close to r.allrnad
nnd market. Write 119 for 1I.terature and
descn·ptlons. STI.LS LAND CO.,. Across from
Union Depot, Pueblo.. Colorado.

MINNESOTA
� �

ALFALFA, hardwood, clover land a.t _ori
fice. ·Act quiok. Ole Lar8on;W�er.......

PRODUCTIVE uNoS-Crop
-

'aymLnt
'

or/
easy terms. A"ng tbl! Nor.t�ern Paclflo"

Ry.; In Minnesota. N!>rth Dak.llta, 'Moatan&:,
Ida.ho. Washlngtol\ a.nd 0regou. Free.. .lltera
ture, Say what .tate Interest. you. D. <••
Byerly. 81 Northern Pae. By•• St. PaaI. IIIJm,

NEW YORK
\

;

S�5 ACRES. ..

On .state roild,
.

mile 'to town. beautiful
modern buildings. 40 registered HollnelJls,
liorse". tools. crops. everythIng for $18.6'0,
$6.000 down. Send tor catalog. /'
OOUGHLIN'S FARM (lLEARING .HOUSE,

·Syl'BAluse;- N. Y.

.. . MISCELLANEOUS
. I

SELL YOpB rPaoPEBTY QUICKLY .

for cash. no matter ,where located, partle
ulanr free., Real :&!tate 8aI_ eM., ...Brownell, LIncoln, Neb.

.

120 Acres, $3;100 With
12 Bead S�k and
",ehlclea, machinery. etc.; income last year
$1.875; In famous peach belt. o'ear village,
convenient county seat; 60 acres dark loam
tillage; wire-fenced pasture; 100.000 ft. tim
ber; abundance ot wood. easily sold at bill'
profit; 160 peach trees. 100 grapev.lnes, plums.
ch_errles. ap'ples, etc.; pleasantly located
6-room house; 2 ample barns, tenant -house,
smoke house, ctc.; owner settling o.ffalrs
$3.100 gets a'II., pai't cash. eallY terms. De
(alls page 87 spring catalog 1,100 bargatns.
Free. Strout Farm Agency,8SlGP Netr York
Life Bldg., Kansas City, 'Mo, .

Farn;t,� Ranch Loans.
Kansas and Oklahoma

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TQPEKA, KANSAS.

BEST LANDS
Nothing better In East Colorado; f ..rm.

and rancheos; lowest pr,ices; best ter:mll;
write for fa.cts and 1I.ts. WE KAYE Missouri farms to trade tor Kan-B. 1'. CLINE, OWNER. BRANDON. COLO. sns land. Parish's Exchange, Adrian, Mo,

��
FOR BARGAINS In ri�h ferille lIfexkan ranch
lands write A_ G. Schick, Nogales, Ariz. FARMS. ranches. city property. melophandl8e

for Bale and exchange. Write us. Weeks
& Shackelford, 102S E. 31 St.,Kan_ Cl�" Mo.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Ranches and
farms. Would Ilke to list good 'Income

property. E. E. Gabbari, Alva. Oklaboma.
S20 ACRES WHEAT LAND. 10 mllea from
�arden City. $25 acre. 160 a. IrrIgated,$125 acre. Land te trade for md..e.
FOrd Land Co., Garden City, Kansas.

'CAL�ORNIA
�--������

SOO{OOO,OOO ACRES
tree government land In U. S. Send for free
descriptive clr.cular of our 100-page book
"The Homeseeker." which tells you bow 10
acquire tbls land, or •• n<l 52 for book direct.

THE HOl\lESEEKER,
Departmenj;. 104,

.

Los Ang,!!les. Calif.

MEXICO

l\fiCIDGAN
FARMS-Fruit. grain. dairy.. For bool<let
list. -write Han,;on Ag�n"y. Hart. JU ..h.·

40. ACRES. lake front, 'h I �Ieared. cabin.
stable, timber, 4 mllps colinty seat, $1,260.

$100 cash, $20 per month.
Evans-Tinney Co., Fremont, Mlcblgan.

/' 'MISSOURI
DIP. 120, smooth. rIch. worth t81I"at $60.
Terms. Blaukensbip & Son, Buftalo, Mo.

1'B.ADES made everywhere. De}lcrlbe property
a_nd t4!ll me your wants. Duke, Adrian, Mo.

FARM MCRIFUJE-Near K. C. 250 a. corn
and wheat, 400 a. meadow. Will cut 600

tons. Crop with place. $10.000 wIll handle.
Gordon Letchworth, Kansas City, Mo.

POOR'MAN'S CKANCE-$5 down, $5 mo-':'thly
buys forty acres grain, fruit, poultry land,

some tImber. near town, price UOO. Olher
bargains. Box '25-0. Carthage, Missouri.
MISSOURI.· $6 down. ,5 monthly buys 40
acres trucl<- and poultry land near town

'southern Missouri. Price '200. Send for
bargain JIst. Bo� 276, Springflelt]. Mo.

l\'EBRASKA
FOR S'ALE-l,480oollcre farm and stock I
ranch, In Garden Co., Neb. Good Improve

ments. $18 acre. '% cash, balance time at
.6%. S. J. Sch�ker. Bingham, Nebraska.

SALE OR EXCHANGE·

FARMS, city property. suburban homes. Sale
or trade. Soule & Pope. Em�rla, Kansas.

WE �UY. sell and exchl1-ngi!'- real estate.
What have you? Address
Franldln Co. lov. Co., Ottawa. Kansas.

FARMS In southeastern Kansar for sale and
excbange.. .JWrlte tOI' lists.

,Byrd H. mark Inv. Co., Erle, :Kansas.
WANT 1'0 IIEAB from party 1lLa....Ilg...fa1lDl
for ... Ie. Give partlculara and lowe.t prloe...

IobJI J. BIaek, Capper ",Cblppewa JI'IIIla,WI••

528 ACRES ,blgh class farm, only 22lm'nes!!outh Kansas City In Belton diStrict;
chotce propeny, want 'Kansas ranch. JI_
fl ..ld Land & Loan Company, 4.l5 Bonnla
Bld�., Kansas .Clty. Mo.

._

S21) A.CRES, 1'1.0 mlles good town 10 Franklin
'eo., Kan. All good "mooth land ·and very

_productive. Owner wants 'smaller tarm,merchandise or town property, Address
FrankUn Co. Inv. Co., Ottawa, Kan_

EXCELLENT 80 ACRES near Topeka; cleal';lays well and nearly all under cultivation;
good Improvl'ment!\: to exchange for larger
farm. Mansfield Land iii: Loan Co .• Sl2·1S
Nl'w EnglAnd Bldg:, Topeka, Kansas.
LIST YO{1B. FAR�r. property or stock of
goods with us for sale or exchange. If' _

you ."pect· (0 buy thIs fall It will pay you
to write U9. Th" UAnsas Land Company,232 S. Main St., ottawa. Kansas. ..1

/ REAL ESTATE WANTED
HAVE CASH BUYERS for .&labl.�
Will deal ....Ith ownera only. Give cI�.tlon and cull price. ',_ _

Horris M. Peridllll. Bos IT., c.a_bla, _

13'



TrIed 10'" fall 1111*.
spriDF pip. lob 'herd ..
ODe Of tile oldeR- iUId
IUIlest;:, Sol� �, SIlO
bead breedllil JilI;p-'.la
1920." The

' ....n 11m la

,

'''''''Ice represent 'bee.

rONTINUE;D complaints of. li-re-
.

cents and at the lower level the JDU-·
famlUlIII...'

u- stock men' In regard to the dUfl- ket afforded soma r� barga!'1.S. Com- 'A. 8.�BurllDPoa.-BaIIIIu

- culty-of. obtaining adequate loans mon stockers 30Jd !l�)�w as_$4 and the ._. ...,._.-�
,......,

_

o �tnance them iii their feeg.ing opera- better etassea et $u;1lO t� $6,50. Sel�ted 'WM. IICN'l"S SJ>0'l"l'ED J.'OLAlmS

ons as well as the difficulty of get- fleshy feeders r;s:� -'-W to $7.50, but
_ Gilt!!, and tall boarL H�rd !lire., Leopard

-

ng loans at reasonable rates of inter- most.or the tl!.b., ':!�ilg steers brought KIng and Falrholme�Royal Booster. :Lonl::::__

st have at last made an impression $5.50 to $.6.75.' ':;��k cows soIil at $2.50
tabllshed herd. Wm.I!UDt•.O..watomle. '.

n the business 'men of the country. 'to $4;· and stock heifers $3.25 to $5 Ii 8POtT£D POLANDs-.IIle VP' Enall.h ,8;"d �

ecently bankers from New York and hundredweight. _

'
'

, �101�(gf'�e f��Ao -:�. f�:�lIa:' �ru:rm:;.

hleago and· also officials of the Fed-
.

. - rr 100 boar Joe H. ,A-fe" Joe M. boan and Illw.

,

' Best Ho.... Sold at $8.60.
•

o. "w. 'W,EI8ENBAUM, ALTAMON:J\r.KAN.

rnl Reserve Banka, and / men in- ..

DO:
,

rested in livestock spent two days in Hog quotntions on Tuesday went . BF,:OJSTER.ED sP'O'i'TED :FOLAND8'

Iilcago hi a conference discussing the. above 8 cents for t_he, first tlme in. Yearllnr; boars, bred '!OF., good .prlng'lIn.
vestock industry i:nd methods ot three- weeks. A .further gain was reo' Write ¥-E,�e�=n�:ree

D&'o

roperly financing .this industry. .ported Wednesday, fQllowed by a set
"

._

•
�--

.

• •
. .

. back Thursday' and' an upturn at the 8PO'l"rED l;'0LAND SP�G J:>J_GS
Fifty Millions for Livestock' close of the-market. The net gain for slred by Obena. Engllshman s1S6�1_r

Plans 'were finally made fol' forming -the week was 45 to 60 cents. Thi"top .e;E '15.00•. Jas. S. Fuller. AltoD, KaIIsIUt.

pool of 50 million dollars to be lent price was $8.60. and bulk of sal�$8.25 ·BlO. SPOTTED POL:A.ND BOAB8 GooD

o ca ttle raisers _ and feeder�t not fo $8.55. Both packers and il�ippers ����.rR!{:�s0W'Z:��:::::g�,:::tlru!:.
ore than 8 per cent plus 1 per cent are-tnJyh�r-. freely and-receipi;! are faU

or administration expenses. In order �Lg short Qf requirements.

o make these loans of-tbe greatest LaW.:s rose $2' and sheep 25 cents

ervice possible provisions were:made e�rly in the week. Later 25 to 50�nts

o have them continue. two ye.a�s when .ot the gain in lnmbs was lost and

ecessary. J. P• .}iorgan.ahd ..oompany sb.eep retained the advance. Arizona

f New' York City have subscribed for lamba sold.up to $12, and aatlve-Iambs

5 million dollars of the pool 6nd"""up to' $11.50. Clipped' ewes brought

ankers of the West will supply the $3.25 to $4. and clipped wethers $4.25

her 25 l!lillion dollars Ilecessary to to $4.75. -

.

aks up the total amount. Headquar- Horses' and Mules
"

rs for the new )ivestoc�pool will be Trade in horses and mules remained

t Chicago but, the money wlll be han-> nulet under limited demand and small
ed mainly by Western bankers. receipts. Prices were quoted unchanged

It is- also probable that. Cf-llgress at Kansas City. Good chunks welghillg CimsTEB WJIITE HOOS

UI pass l�gislation et a�. eady date 1.400 to 1,600 poun!Js are selling at
(lJIESTEB lv.HJTE Immune boars and gilt..

hat also Will pr?vide additional funes $140 to $150. Horses ,weighing 1;200 Frank SoherJlUUl, B. 7. Topeka. KaDsae

f. 25,to �O mllh?n dollars that l:nlDk.s t;c 1,300 pounds ere selling at $75 to

an use In helpmg livestock men fl' $115. Farm demand for horses is slllck

ance their o�rations •• -NQt only nave hnd the city trade Is v�ry restricted.

h:n�O��:nOf���eds����a��s :�n�;:S�� Wool and Hides' ..
adi!d ,down

.

with untair restri':tions The wpol market during, the past

ut thl3 rates of' interest heve'been too w�ek has been erratic Q.Iid sPotty in

gh. According to a recent report of most of the Eastern markets. At Kan

he Unif'ed States Department of Agri- sas ·City the follQwing prices are

ulture interest rates charged farmers quoted' for Kansas, Okla.home· and Na

y bnnl,s for short time loans in Apri1 .
braska wool: Bright medium wool, 14

f t4is year _averaged about 7:00 or to 16c '11' pound; dark medium. 10 to

ractically ,8' 'per .cent. When many .13c; burry stuff, 8 to 12c; l1g�t fine,

ommercial loans bave been mede at 13 to 15c; heavy fine, 10 to 12c. -.

ates from 5% to 7 per cent farmers Tile following quotations 'ar� given
eel thitt they have a'bundant reason at Kansas·--City -on hides: No•. 1 green

o complain.
salted hides, 5c a pound; No.2' hides.

Fa Lo m mgb
4c; No. 1-bull' hides,. 3c; No.2 bull

rm aDS ....00 'hides, '2c: large green' horse hides, $2

Some call money last week' was sold to $2.25 apiece; small horae hides $1 to

t 5% per cent. Sollie loans were ne- $1.50,
otiated at 6 per cent. Time money
as negotiated as high as 7 per cent

ut the prevailing mercantile rnte�as
% per cent. At the .. same time West

rn farmerS were paying 8 to -10 per

ent, .and in .some instances 12 per cent

hen all._charges were included. Evi-.

eutly this is too wide e spread be

ween the two classes and farm'ers
ave��good reason to complllin; If, this

tuation were to continue we could

ot- blame farmers if tlfey quit the
vestock business entirely and lined

p wHh the bolsheviki and other de
ructive �leme_nts.·

Kan!iias City Sales

,
.

,

D"OBOC· BBr BOOB -

Buroes,ForSale
�

, ./

Some sows 'bied to �Col. Sensation

for fall litters, some open gilts and

lllOme select ipring pig» 'of both. sex.'
'Write' or visit

.

_

R C� LUTHER, ALMA,·-NEBR.
.,

.. -
'- T

: 'Viney Spring DiItoes
ti
u

Sensations, Cols, ; Orlons and Pathfl�ders. e

_ �ome aervtceabte boars, SOWII and gilts 0

bred tor early fall farrow. Big, stretchy R
aprlntr pig.. lmmunlzed,rreglstered free.

Moneif back If not !l&tlafled. Eas), terms C
if d8ll1red. ", Send bank reference. e

B. J•.BLI8S(o!,&�.?e�:u<:'I�N,
KANSAS

te
C

REPLOGLE·5- DUROCS
11

��.'
'either seX.

-

QUis br8d for fall litters.
p

"

ac �. Great Orion by Jack'. Orion Kin\- 2nd,ood's Great Wonder by Great Wonder. dced'

;r'&_tIlB;'I��I:���:a �te�imll88 f1

:Grand M�ster _. t

Orton. farrowed 1895.' Greatest boar In hls3lay .lred
m

�n ��tIl'li����d�rb��o;a�e� �rn �re(Mg f
"or&8 chamilion. We have this breeding. �rlte UI t

70Br wants. OVERlil.TAKE BR08." ATLANTA. KAN. s

'Bargains tn Baby'Pigs -

l:
n

.

Palrs end trios not related. Pedlllr8e 'Witll everi,pie. 1-0

=d�icea�eDlW�g:;s1 �= Le':rllte QUlc&, for 2'

HENRY -WOODY. ,Bamard, KanN, Llnooln County. .b

.

Sensation and Pathfinder Duroes �

ot
m

Benlceabli bOUl, 8Prlnll boars. and lilts, sPlendId" te

.1rIed lOW. and yeuiIDI lilts b�d' for tall farrow. a

Two fine !&owa for July farrow. JiDmuned. WrIte for dl
1ldIxit, etd; G., M. SHEPHERO,. LYONS, KAN.

Gr.eat Herd Boars w

, By Pathfinder ChIef lid. He sIred two $SOOO
t

8l"and.'champlona, 1920. Sired, more grand 0

champIon boars'and grec;t sow. than all livIng C

Pathf,lndera. W.W. OtB7 III SoDlliWlDfle�, Ks,
n

Pur�bred'DurocBabyPigs' t
IIID& rill., $10 to $15, accordlDg to Quality. Cash. or m

lime to �YII, �note to be alined by boy's motller and 10

l;' recommended by �tm..ter.
ChoIce' Plaa(l (re,.) b

each. eltiler �
. C. MUN8ELL, 'Ru.... Kan.

Wooddell's Duro�s
lii
t

If lIelected fall boar. priced to lIell. Sold C
·

all my -cuIls to_a feeder. Popular blood linea b
·
represented:

.

Phone, wire, write or come. 0

: G. B. '·WOODDELL. WINFIELD" KANSAS

· SCIS.SORS AND PA.THFINDER tillERS·
p
c

r

· 8Drlng pip beth sex by tile noted Scluorw and by "f
'

VaJle.y Pathfinder by Pathfinder. Orlol Chem jOng, t
·

PaIbtlnder"'::{UIh ,�, ;l1luatrator, Q�eat Or)oD Sen-

,
.tIm]. dama. B; W. CONYERS. SEVERY. KAN •.

· SPRING .BOARS, FALL GRTS"
-Mated to grand cllamplon, Pathrlon. tor Sept. a

,fiuTow. W.D.MeOomas,Bx 455,Wichita. KIUl. g

Bred Dtiroc Gilts
w

b
and' sprIng pigs at pre-war prices. 6

Searle Farms. Bt, 14, Tecumseh, Kansas;

SM:ITHIS STOOK FARM DUROCS e

Soma fiDe spring' boa,•• Pathfin!lers. Sensation. OrJon C
· JIIId Choice Wondoi' breeding. Long stretchy !rInd.

W
J. J. S�lth. B. 2, Lawrence. �ansas

DUROO BOAB TRADjIj" d
·

wm 8li:chaDge our Pathfinder herd sire for gilts. filn or t

=-rm:o���. C��}�"ta�I:��.:'�rS�.�u8'r��:��rJ�:� h

.

si

'POLAND OHINA HOOS n

Helms &: Sons·�Polands
li
u

SprIng pigs. both'sex, by Missouri grand st
,lChamplon and other boars. Priced right.

,
SatlBfactlo1i·�guaranteed.
II. L.�.S &; SONS, ABOADIA, KANSAS

ANDERSON'S DUROCS s

Bred gllts-.Pathflnder and Sensation breeding. bred h
to Victory Sensation by Great Orlan Sens.tlo1\ for

fan farrow. Spring pigs. both sex. EveryUllng 1m- \.

mooed, prIced right;- and_guaranteed. d
B. B. (BERT) ANDEBSON,McPherson,

KaD.
11

Mu1l1n's Polands t

January to June Poland pIgs, both sexes. 11
Iminuned. some trios. 3 tor $50. NIce ones. a
ChampIonship breedIng.

. L.'L. MULLINocWALNUT. KANSAS 4

Gla..t BobWonder
h
f

�DII pliis by b1m OUt of 800 ])Ound sow.. Others a

� umbo_Joe. Now Is tho time to buy and get in b
e wIth the Wonder boar of the, breed. Address.

O. B. STRAUSS, l'fnLFORD, KANSAS

.BlgBoned"PolandChinas t
Bred by Big Boned Lad by Wonder BII!' Bone.

' This

blood represents the'be.t.· Splendid young gllts and

boars at $20 eRch as good a. you will buy at $50
'a

and $100 elsewhere.
-

_

The Stony Point stock and Dairy Farm. CarlYle, Kan.

Big Type Poland Pigs, Immune s

· . Papers furnished. $15 e�ch; trios.
� $40. Breeding f

.'188 boars, $25. G80. J. Schoenhofer, Walnut. Kan. i
TUCKER HAS A GOOD POLAND.HERD

Spring and faU gilts and' boars, tried sow•• wean- b
�rpl���t�e��k�!. s�� O&�.tm��.d�:�t'for:-
PIece. F'. Big Jones. The RainboW. Ooocljndlvldllals.

C

PrIced r•••on"bly. Immuned. Satlsfactlon guaranteed. S

8. J. TUCK ER, JR., 140 S. Belmont, Wichita, Kan .

.
$

SUMMER. AND FALL GILTS _

Summer and fall gilts and spring pigs, bOth
S

sex. Bred to or sired by Valley Jumbo by Big fi

Blue Valley. E. M; Wayde, Burlington, Kan. a

J!'ALL BOADS by. DIvidend. The Kansas 0

Yanke9, The Kansas Grardsman; fall and $
&r::tg gIlt'i priced rl�ht. H. Q. Sheldon, Supt-

.

e Dep.. DemlDg Rimch, (1swego, KIUl. $
, POLAND OHINA BOARS, I.h
High cla88 blg type Poland China boars at 5

. ·tanners �Ices. We send C. O. D. It desIred.

O. A. Wle e III 8oD, B, ft, Box M. Beatrice, Neb.

- .

'._

.KANSAS FARMER

Cattle-Men Pinched Again
-

Low Prices and, .High -Interest Cause Losses
" r .'

BY WALTER M. EVAN:S

TheLivestockService'
of the Capper Farm Pr�.

The cattle fuarket thiS' week showed

ome firm spots aud probably would
ave recorded a genernl advance at

Kansas City had Eastern markets not

ecliued sharpl�. Local receipts were

ght, but Eastern markets had more

han they."could handle. Best cattle

ere were steady. to 25 sents lower,
nd the plainer kinds were off 25 to

o cents. Hog -prices passed the 8 cent

ill, and made the highest avera·ge of

he past three weeks. Lnmbs' gained
bout $2 but lost some of the advance

efore the close.
.

Beef Cattle 40 Cents Lower

Cattle 'prices this week closed stendy
0'40 cents low.er. The-.most decline

was in the common to fair snort fed

nel grass fa t ,steers. Prime handy
weight and best heavy ...Ilteers were

teady to 15 cents lower. Receipts of
ed cattle at Kansas City are diminish

ng, and doubtless there would bave

been an advance hnd not .feeders
unched _offerings in' Chicago and

aused a sbarp decline tliere. The best

teers this week §,old at $8.60 and

8.65. Colorado and'Western Nebraska

teers sold mostly at $8 to $8.25. The

rst Kans!ls grass...steers brought $7.35,
nd Southwest grassers some ,Of them
f the "caked" kind brought $5.25 to

7.25.' Grasl fat cows sold at $3 to

5.50, fed cows $5:25 ,to $6.50, and

eifers $4:50 to $8.25. Veal calves were

o cents higher, top $9.25.
Prices for thin cattle broke 25 tQ 4Q

Ie founded on ·the Kanaa's Farmer and

MaUl and' Bree"e. the Nebraska Farm

Journal. the Missouri Rurailst and the

Oklahoma..Farmer, each ot which leads

in prestige a'Jld circulation llmong the

farmers. breeders and ranchmen of Its

particular -territory, and Is the most

etfectlve and_ e.conom1cal mjldlum for

advertlslng in the region It covers. .

Orders for atartlng or stoppl"ng ad
vertisements with any Certain Issue oJ.
this paper should reach this ottlce eight

'l�e;t�:!��.� p��:pe����e �vt��fse�!SU��
parties wishIng to buy breedIng animals.
can obtllin any required Information

about such .ilvestock or about advertis

Ing, or get In touch with the ma.nager

of any desired territory by wrIting the

.......(llrector of livestock service, as per ad-

dress at the bottom. .

Following are the terrItory and oftlc6

managers:
�

W. J. Cody, Topeka. K&nsa., Office.
'

John W. Johnson, Northern Kansas.

J. T. Hunter. So. Kan. and N. W. O.l<1a.
J. Cook Lamb. Nebraska.

.

Stuart T. Morse, Oklahoma.
O. Wayne Devine. Western Mo.
George L. Borgeson, N. E. Neb. alid W.
Iowa. ,

Ellls Rail, E. Mo., E. Ia. and Ill.

T,W.Morse.Director elf Livestock 8ervioe
KanSRS Farmer and-Mali and Breese

.

. Topeka, Kansas..

AYRSHmE OA.TTLE.

Linnd·ale Farm

Ayrshires '_.

For Sale: A few good females. cowl
and heifers; .ontl bull r,,-ady for service;
your choice of 4 bulls, six months and

younger. _ at $100 each. Come and-- .es

them or write for descrtptlons at once.

JOHN' LINN • SONS. Manhattan, KIln.

POLLED' SHOBTHORNS.

200 POLLED SHORTHORNS
Our sale oattle are now at the Pratt farm.

Anything In Poiled Shorthorns;

J. O. BANBURY III SONS,

�.ratt, Kansa8 .
. _ .Ph01l6 tQJ!2

POLLED �OBTHORN8
BIg husky bulls. A few females. Foreat

Sultana, a. 5_-year-old Scotch bull. Is tor. sale.
C. M. I!!»ward, HammoDCI. KaD8as

-'

_.��oTDD roLAND'BOo&
.-.-;;,....-. .•.

·AlUaader's SpoHetl"Po]uu'"

,

IuMPSIDBE B008

Whlteway Bampshlres On �pprovll
Bred 'IOWS and idltlibred to record prIced boars. 'Baraala .....:

PflceL .Aho 'Prlnll Plaa. F.B.WI..,,",, Frankfort; l(an.

ILUII'$HlBE8-FALL BOADS· AND (liLTS
Spring plg8. V; B. PODtl08. Eskridge. KaD.

Ln'EITOOE .AUOTJONBBBI AM» .�
'. .' MANA:QJIIJUI.

-'
.....

BECOME AN ·AUCI'ION,EtR...�.-

AttaIn .ablllty at largest school Catalog free.

lIUBsourl AuctloD and 'BaDldDg, Sobool, .

8th. and Walnu$ St•• KaDsas Olty. MlBllOurt.

'BOYD NE.VVCOM
.. AUCTIONEER

tiT 'BJlLA.OON BLDG.. WlOHlTA. KANIIAII.

P M GROSS tlO Wat 12th SInda

_.. _, QNSAS �.. MO•.

Ju. T. MeCuUoell�-ClIY Ceater, IlL
.' ....IU 11.....nJf- .....,..... 1rIIII, .... .tll,; "

8i.J.. made' aD7Where•....,. time, .

un anGER, WELLINGTON, KAN.

FRANIGETTLE Llv�tOekAuetioDeer
,

•
, Goodland. Ka_

Efflel"')' Fli'it. ·For 0,.. "at.. add..... .. a'-

WID .Myers. Beloit, Kan.
Selllnll purebred stock of all kinds. Ask for. open dataL

.JERSEY OATTLE

Persistent Production"
Our test cows for the month of !May averaged 41.78

ru�tf.d�rO!ar�l:,\�rr�;, :g, 1::fe�In'1r ;��C:g ���l:��e�e�
serviceable age. some out of these cows alld sired by

a FlDance-Intereat bred boll IVlth official recorda OIl

both sldea ot his PedIgree.
•

W. F. TU1PiEB, HO"RTON. KANSAS

TESSOROPLACE�ERSEYS
One of tile lara..t RogJaui of Herlt borda Ia the state.

rt: �OntJ[8g�I.�,fo::.�'t:'n1a:: �a��l &u'i:'t����
Lad out of Realater of Hertt cow.. Otller stock for oale.

B. --A. GUJJJ.AND. MAYETTA.. KANSAS

SWiIlIn Jersey Farm. Savonburg, Is.
l!'Inancial KIn... Raleleh andNooleofOakland bAedlDl'.

_HEBEFOBD CATTLE

'fOUR PICK OF GO

WonderfoI Yearling
- Berefor.d. Befiers '

'J,'hese are real herd f�undatlon' ma.

terlal: conformation, sIze. quality, neRt

heads and horn .. p.opular breeding: a atep.
In herd building that means �etter-c:proflta
and more satisfaction.

-

'We want yO\! to see our herd and berd
bulls. ThIs· Ie a life, -busIneSs Wl.tb \1&

Our customer. Dre 'Our frIend. and! co
.

operators. Wdte for low prices.

Lee Bro••• HarveyVIlle......

-'

--'"

'.
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'-;�'NSAS .FAllMEJ(�iND, �AIL'-AND'·, iJREEZ£
, I

... ·...1 -.
,

.

.

- ;...
,,'

P'ublic S-1._·of U:;""'took Il6)!S don't fail to write Hr. BJl8s�ol' de.crlp- ..----�•.----_..--.,-•.,----..-I!I'IIIIII!-'I...,---!IIIIIII�!IIIIII!I.II!..�..-�(!11
:--,. �--' .......

.

" !��rS'!��.prlii:'wm��Jf:�;r::.�':.:;t;ft\��� .... 'U ·I·�I· E':n·.s·.·aa· ·.'LlK'I'Dol:U��n.�i:Short�� (/attls
B ' =�o��lIeh�swlwt,gr:!I�g-��:!,e' !!. �g:..���� ..rOe

.

Om, elR��JI'I�' , ��:. Bale. 1/Oct. 12-,.Blue Vall�y Shorthorn reeders
.. ,chase'. I am ·p.,.,.sonally .acqualnted "';ltb Mr.aalioclaE.on. Blue KRaPld....�an. A. ;_J•. BIIBsl>.nd his m'ethods"ln doll!g bualne"" and

, 1tiSi.·IIt.. s ..uPon:-a-:squar.6 d._ebol by and �o.r.it!i,m�bers.:, ,,�:Tudns",y. Bar'les. an .• Sale Mgr. 'gladly recommend him and' his' Du'rocs to ,_'. ,.�".Nov. 9-NOZ'th.west lansa� SJ'orthoJ'f Bfceed- �hose "wlio want to buy- a few .ows while AdvAriiFlftI'!l below sm 1Ofl]i;P:r8. n.t thiR s.QR(ll1iation. : offir.Rfi am lUI toll'lWIII�1 ,ers' Aseoctat icn, ale a oncor a, an., tb{lY are cheap. Mr; Bliss has a large ·herd

W
Wsltpr itl't. Prp. .!!iif)pnt. Tnpp.k�.. K.sn. ,,' ".''JE. A. Cory, Sale. M.gr.,. TaLmo. Kan. and ""blg crop of sp'Mfig plga an'd he wants H Mott.. R d Rat M >It orin f{ - ,

HoJstelp Clittls z-
•

.to move some. o�. them right .away.-4dvsr. • .' A...• eftR. sng IlR fl' . P.n n.�. -

Nqv. 15-StubbsFaJ\m� Mulvuie; W. Hi.·Mot£; tlsement. .' ,(
EVERY COW-:Jl.N -A'• _Q,..'Q•.IN-O. H'.'M'.� 'I'LS',__ SaJe .Mgr., Herington, �'an. _. z-.. ._ �ll�eford Cattle \ Dan Ca'ln's Polan..ds with lJle ezceptlon .01 onto ·tbat ,10 unleated. Good

';r I.... v· .

C.Lunt.l ,ouna bllU! frOID 8 month. up for .�e.t r'lfo80nable ../ oDga..OX: ""•.�aDIII...Sept. 1-2-W. H. Schroyer. Miltonvale, Kan. Dan Cain, Beattie. Kan .. Marshall u y price.. Sire'. nnt daughter frl!1lh la.t J.n. now mUt- Breeder ot Re�.. Hoisteina. Membe.r Na.F. S. Kirk. WIchita. ·Kan.. sl1-fe manager. 'Is a -young livestock aU,cUoneer that Is galn- Intr 55 to 65 lb•. a day. R. E. Stuewe, ,(1 .... K.n.... ttona.l, � Stat& and County Asaoclati'IPlI. . �'".sel)t. 6�Ed Nickelson•.Leonardvllle. Kan. Ing In poPul.arl�e.very day... He Is a e sue-
Nov. 1�-Plcke.lng 'Farm, Beitdn. Mo. cesarut rarmer and stock r.alser. PUI'.ebred Bull Calve,s ...... 1. IIIII:-caivesilerl ·.111.'a; tUI.N"K..;'O-E. ,B. Toll, ..... Ie -pavilion. Salina,

.. �,:,,�:r»:a��t �1�an:o�:An'g'hl�a.'h�r��l'a Slred.by a 32 lb. sire, Sir Tidy Glliter and 95% ...d tI% 'Whits. Dam i)aII: �··J[�blPoland China Hoas. very IIkelv one of the best boars In Kansas. . from extra.' good' dams. Will soon be ready .
Lady with 4 A.,. R. O. da�htera. utter 7 �A7Si..

H I th'" Id did b t tar light service
. 26.35 lb•. ·lllilk 5%%.70 lbs. A" lb. 111111.fr==....August 3-Fred Caldwell. Topeka. Kan. G:rsrd�l:eJ��::r!nOd o�� �l �e Grin: �Ou�t�r �-J -:P l\IAST 'SCRANTOM '''KANSAS I • 'KanSa.. SIU., record 8 7e.,: old. ' (.boice '�iOct. I-Monroe Runr.0n. Osage' Clty._ .li:a�.. dam. He was b,red and developed by T. J.

••

'are backed II� dam. that h••e GEO. :Q. BEDlIIA!N).::;rONG.&NOXlE'� ,..,.,....t: I'Oct. 3-J. J. Hartm!1n'l.lmo• Kan.
Dawe, Hiawatha. Kan .• who Is one ot the I,OnrHerd Sires produced 'DOer 1.000 Ibii.. tf W. ·E. Zoll,." \SDn·.�Oct. 19-:-La�tad Stock arm. L�wrence, Kan. pioneer Poland 'china.. brealiel'lI In Bortbeast butter m one year. ORe of tli_ WB8,flrat'Jn ill.

R. D- 4 L
'.
_ vk ';Oct. 2G-C..M. Buell. Pea)Jo�y. '({an. ". Ka;nsas:' You are'golng.-to see him In <ro- class at 1 Icadlntr atats falro In 1919. A. few 70Untr . • .... e8WeDWO._ ,_,.._ 'rOct. 2G-Cassell Cain & Forbes, Republl<;!..n ,peka. and Hutchinson 'this. tall an'd oth.,r bull, left at ,ecy. reasonable Prlc�.. Herll under 'Tw� veey weIr mMlked ".I.teNd buH. :forcClly, Neb.,

. . .
. ..

'

1I1<lck shows. Mr. Cain wi-II have .0m'S gooCl Federal aupefvl.lon. CO"lh, Farm Co.• Sabetha. K.n. '.0. Ie. Beady-for IIsllt l!iervlce. P�lcetl .ngh't..·Oct. ll.8-J;,- De.e Shank. Superior. :r;:reb. c1 sprln'g boars by hl'm tor sale. this' fall.- -SBUNGA VA- - """-' HOLSTEINS '. �_''''
..�_.r-"".'d. "";'eI',.-s-.

.�.Nov. 4-Staftord .County Breeders Asso a· Advertl ....ment· / ......, a-
.

<iII.& __ � ..... ....
_

..
tlon,_ StaUord. Kan. E. E. Erhart,Staf-' Bulls from cal.e. to .e"lceable age; A. 'R. O. duma 'Out of A. R. O;.COWI and bred "to Sadie V e., billfar:ford, Kan., Sec·y.

J. E• .Ba.ke�'s PolanD' ,
up to 25 10•. butter 7 day.; .om..- on long-�me teat and bnll calt.. , !Ollie out -of A. � O. <lOWS and'"i;!��: U=�haI,;:,.��I�f�t�i,r��I:�m�.�'l{an. J� ]jl4 Baker. ·Bendena. Kan./ Doniphan' :��.:�or;:•.J[���f.crnl�lr;·d��� � neareat dama ....r-

��re��� V1\�·loo�nh��::rn.lIuIl-b"h Il�Feb. 15"-Morrls Co.�Poland China Breeders, c<!"nt:if. breeds high/lass 'Poland Chinas f!,nd Ira Rami&' &,Sons, Sta. B. Topeka, Kansas, C. S. STEWA T. l'11HP'EHOI!IICE, KA.N8AS;�,.", �. !;,o:n"{lc���:G�"o"ue';dft"rove�has. scott" 'sals �� �':."I�g�� c:;,olt,gn lldf��� �:'i�� ·u:te v:� . \Braeborn'Uolstelns '
> 'ROUs-Z ·Wftks 10 leanlDtIs jMarch 8-J. E. Baker,' sale pavilion. Ben- 75 of theRf and ·they are certaInly good. An'old and large herd beaded by hl8h:clas. bull•. byklng !!,egis Pontiac Repeater bi :mlng Sega Pim-�dena. Kan.· oYtosot rOafngteh..!mBOya.re-abYnoTthede...wIo@'twa�mbOaanr". a .w.o.ns 'for 30 'yeara; unltorm in Quality and Ilroductton. tlac and out of A. R. O. d ....... II bJU& are Gtlt CIt

, Spotted Poland -Cilinas Sendifor a bull. You can't ,.t • )lOOr one. Dl7 ltats record cow. Lillian Korod1ke SarcaStIC.
Aug. f)-Yeatll Bro"S.,.-1ndepen"ence, M,o. Demgner by The New Designer bye14 De .. �

H; 8. Cowlee. 608 Ran. Ave�, Topeka, xan. T. M. EWING; INDEPENDENCE, KAN.'r. .

•• signer IB a splend·lcJ jUDlor yeaJ"i1ng "boar ··In =:"":::":"'=-="'="-=1-i-==:':";;:::":...:.o,-"===,,,-==::-,Sept. 12-1saac MIlIE,r. Huntsville, .w.o.
use In the herd. Three January boars. son's G·EO. L; ALLGIR_E,.. FO_ReED T� �EI I,.. �.g��: n=�:��:�wF��':.I� li;��';�:��,t°!.'io�a. of Tbe Wa'tcllman' and -eut ot good :mature

Route'" Tope"'- ""__' "
Joh.nna NelherlRnd Fobe. 20{41I11-. A.,"Jlfo.�, -

sows or Smooth Columbus breeding are ,ot- ,�- ...
lI'OUll1I' ilre wllJl lola of ,qunllty. To.V1?14 In ...Duroe Jersey Hogs. J:ered for sale. They will be pctced Ill..w to Farm near Itown. lIndlvldual .productlon breeding. he mu.t gi(. A couple of cla ..y brei1

Aug. 19-R. P. Ralston, BentoJ1. Kan: .Sale "make room.tor·BJir!'ng boar .. that will � of. rather than numbe�. Something to olter helCera paced"to.au. Write me now 'for further·
at Towanda, Kan.· A. E. Ralston, Towanda, fered this tall. '.IJ.lie tops of the gilts are re- 'later on.

-

, Inform.Uon. DR. C. A.' BRANCH, .ARION. ,KA,N.
Kan .• Mgr.

�.'.
served .tor Mr. :Saker'S March 8 bredsow· 'H,EIFERS FOR SALEOct. l:I-Carl Da.y, Nora. e. •
1!I&k> In the sale pavilion at 'Be1Idena. ·Wrlts Dr. W. E. BeDtly·. Bolllll.eIDIII Coining two and three "earl, bred to Blr .o\aIPa-Oct. 15-F. J. Moser. Sabet 'a. Kan. him about tbe three fall boars.-Advertlse-- Young bulla of .ervlceable age. out of A. R. O. Korndyke IIf.a,l. the gre.t...7e.rly bred bull whOle

Oct. 19-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence,.x ..n. ment.
.

dams. sired by· 1000 . lb. bull 'whose ·d&1II. has 5 five neare.t <lama .re noafly 1100 lbo. 'butter�
,Oct. 19-5tafford 'County Purebred Duroe yearly recorda averaging 900 Ibl. jJer' re.r. o.er 23000 Ib&. milk. Under' faderal .uperv!aloD; ;

Breeders' Assocratlon. Statrord. Kan. R. O. B. StraulIB's POlands DR. ·W. E•.BENTLY, lI1�HATT�,-KAN. 'HIGH BROS�. DERBY. K,,·A�N�S�A�$
_

O:.o��_"f,�lI��esp�tc�:, S��a::i���' N���' .

O._R. Strauss, Milford, Kan .. Geary coUnty,
-

We Are.'.Se.IImg Bolls, 8 'MODlbs Old Bull Priced 11••1·Oct. 26-W. M. Putman & Bon, Tecumseh, has bred Poland Chinas tor years and at the
on Ume, A. !On ot,Can....:Butter Boy KI* from' A ·perfect todlvlduai;-.Jam hold! Itnts recor<l,.iI! C�Neb ,. present time his· herd at· hi .. fal'm just east
• d m we .old 01000' l'tice $125 'Flrat order ,.or-old cl .... productnll' 26 lb•. butter and 60S lh.-

·Nov. :i-Stafford county Breeders' Assocla-
of Milford Is one ot the strong herds ot the gets ".tim. ••. .

::::� I�t:�; 'b�e l!. roDcfD�fN!,,'blr:��K�-tlon. Sta'ftord. Ran. Clyde C.' Hirrn. SUit- :;'!Slof ��n�r��� :�:.':e�! f�:'���::a:: W. HI" MOTT. HElIINGTON, tcANSAS.

N;�.r�_K��.�.S�c��o. Burr"GAk; Kan. ��:..�e�� tHh& Is a;�:ed by ��;n�o J�e. an- Fed�����r��l;;fn��b-��J.ri���ture . Regislered'lIo1Stehl lall6HNov. 7-IJ.·4 Humes, Glen Elder. Kan. In this ·h:rd:�:'i;�oth. il�eaa�?bbon:o�ge 1,��-: cow wIth. a four yr. old and a two yr. old. daughter. Fll'lIt check for UDO' take;' him. Almotlt-Nov. 8-Mltchell Co. Breeders, W. w.. Jones. BOWS compare tavorably with the great 1Ibar. produced dur!iiv 83 mos. 129.354.9 lb•. milk {o.,.,. white. 'Y.,1ll take llbertY'fJonds� :Your note I.Sale Mgr., Beloit; Kan.. .

Too .prlng pIgs. 'said 'by Hr. Strauss to. be 64. lon.)-4591.1 lb.. bnlter-orlngtDI $2910.48. 'good!tor half the purchase price on any'bulI�.Nov. 12-W. L. Tompkins. "Vermlillon;' Kan. the best-he ever raised, are Mostly by Giant Vlsltora welcome. A IIUle 'later will ofter a few B. B. -.GOSNEY, JlfULVANE,_KAN_.!!jAS·Nov. 16-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. ·Kin. Bob Wonder and Jumbo Joe. Their dams Dice hellen. i;, 8. ENGLE A 80N. AbU.n., Kan••

E:g: �=�e�;'yH�:;Qdf°.f:d ��nCrowl. Bar-. are the big ,mooth sows sired by Great. TWENTY ·BEAD OF P.lJREBRED Geod· A. B. 0,. 80118 of Kine Jlat_l :K.a#nard. Kan.. . �:r'1iel� :n"ed'�fG���e�00�a��e9D:��n��rpre��� '2-YEAlt�LD "FEllS d �!�O·;n d��.��:o {�n42J,':' �'!ite�,,:: :.::�: 11D"

'R'Febb' 8-10E·MP. FhralnlagC'!-n. AtbUeBne. dKan• Blue
he Is prl<'1ng spring pigs at attractive prices , Wen bred. ,Iarl!'e. weU marked. Price -tbrae eonoecll1tte 7""" No otiler- tOW can _.e. -. aI's a oun y .ree ers. 'co""'de�lng their value. 'Wrlte for de.crlp- for Imm'edlate ...ale. •

."
lJle.e· record.. Priced at $1'00 to $200 each. •�fJ'el'llltaJu':;'.'·K;�.hn O·If�ne. Sale Mgr., tlons !'ond Jlrlce•.-'Advertlaement.

.

II. E. NOBJIAN. LATIMEB, KANSAS G ...
·

B. ApplelllUi:8b.dr La..".... , .glv.... ""'"
Feb. 20-Dr. V: H. Burdett. Centralia. Kan. MOIIIle & K_'. Cheater WlIltes' -�akwood. FarmHolstelos We 'Ca. Farah r-eu'With.a1luB-f.all�:g: n=w.. Li..·����.8,B':,�rn o��.erk��n. Mosse & M'oilse. Leavenworth. Kan .• weli Bull. rew for _vice out of A.. R. O. cow.; allo ..hoee't;o ne""e.t cf.ma aver.... from 25 to BeFeb. 22-00r(1'on & Hamilton. Horton. Kan. known Kansas breeders of Chester White belfe"k1land hlI'h lI1'ade COWl and helfen. Herd pound. In T d8l1'•••nd 1Ie••ra� that a...,rap 1i801tFeb. 23-M. R. Peterson. Troy, Kim., at hogs, are getting ready for the 1921 show... :�ed �(/I:.:'3�Jn���. won. 265861. BIa)lOUnda In a year. Price. '!I'Y reaRonnble. l«Bendena, Kan. 'The stclng they a'Te going out with compares Ch.... V..... , ·1104 ·N. '

5th St .• Kanl&._QIt!i, K.n. S'r.UBBS FARM"(':O� MULVA�'E, KANSASFeb. H-Kempln Bros .• Corning. Kan. very. favorably "with· their 1920 show herd _

Feb. 25-1. A. Rice. Frankfort. Kan. t-bat won .everythlng In slgbt In the -l&adlng Sir m-t' ... 0 b F b Y.OUB NlnGBBOB BB�EB .
,Feb. 25-F. J. Moser. Sabetha, Kan. 8how ...• In some respects it Is stronger than .£..:; e" IJe rms y 0 es If he breeds Holsteins he .needs the .!tao-_Feb. 28-A. J. Turlnsky. Barnes. Kan. thej1920 herd. I �sh that every Ch·tlllter Foul' neareat dams averaged 1108 pound. clatlon's help. See to It ,be join... Send.March 9-W. H. Hilbert. Corning. Klj.n. 'YI� te bfJeder who 'i,0Uld, use a. few bred of butter for 365 days.

"

. his name and check for $6 to Secretary'March 10-R. E. Mather, Centralia. Kan. �rte�I�"g" rlg�: ���seb�e�t�r!,�sa�/fa�'?:!� ai� Sam Carpenter, Jr., Owner, 'Oswego, Kan. W. H\ Mott. Herington, Kansall •
.... a. great opportunity tor the beginner who
.,ants a tew bred sows to start with. 'The«e �__"!!!!!���=��������\===�===�-:-�_'::�======�===�=�=====!!!gI,lts were sired by the grand champion' and "

.tbe tlrst prlz .... boars at the Kansas tail'S last 8HOR�HORNA):ATTLE.. -( HOLSTEIN CAT'l'LE
fall. ,T·hey were bred and advertlsed'Jn ihe v.������

....

_�__���__""'��

Kansas ,Fanmer and MalI" and Br-eeze re
cently with the Idea that lhere was a. de
mand but ·they ba"e not'liold near aU of
t hem. They are out ot bIg oOf's and' /bred
to splendid boaTS. Write quick It you wantbargains In real Chester White bred gilts
Address. lIosse & Mosse. Leavenworth, Kan.
-.\dverUsement. _

._

"

\
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Sale Reports and Other Ne'VVS
. ,

A Dally World Under Dlffl�n1tles
During the meeting of the -Holstein-Frie

sian ASSOCiation of America held recently In
Syracuse. _N.' Y.. the J{olsteln-FrJeslan World
got out a dally edition. .If: .trlke ot the
printer,,' In Syracuse made It Impossible to
get out this Issue and every night the copy
had to be taken by auto to Lacona. 45 mile!!
dlstanoe. and then printed and brought back
in . time tor delivery the next. morning In

.

Syracuse.

E. J. Bliss Offers Good Dnrocs
VaJ1ey Spring tarm DUroc J�r.eys.' Bloom

Ington. :K.,an .. Osborpe county. advertised reg
ularly In the Kansa" Farmer and Mall and
Breeze by E. J. Bliss are of tasblonable
blood lines and good In'divldual" and well
grown by an exper.I'mced hog man. They
are priced te.r below what tbls kind ot breed
Ing and Individuals §ell for tarther' north
and east. H& Is offering at the present time
"orne splendid ·mature sows and tall and
spring yearlings br.ed for early tall' farrow.
They are bred to good boars In Uae In this
he�d. He. Is also offe.rlng some aprlng pigs
Immunized and registered frpo at artractl\'e
prices In,pal.ts or frlos or Ih Iltrger numbers.
Mr. BII .... does nof bold pnbllo SAI.,s and
mUllt sell hlB eur.ploll· at 'ptlvate Bltlell. <If
YO u ever expect to ,buy purebred Duroc Jer-

ANGU� CATTLE

Shorthorn 'Bulls
Oood Scotch bre<'dlnll'. One red•.two whit.. and
tbree ruans. Three Dre nonpareils, grandsons of
the Impotted cow. one a: SUl)erbia bred cllIll>Cr
and closo to the Import'ed cow by Best ot Arch
ers. One soUd red of the 1\farr 1-�mma trlbe Tnd
slred by Imv. Branda. Others sired by Lit vender
Emblem. a l.Irlze wInner nt, .American ROYAl and
Topek. Free �·alr. a m•••I•• bull. wt. 2400 lb•.
All bred right to .110 to anll' berd. F.ueral ·te1!tsd.
T. J. SANDS, BOBINSON,.KANSAS.

.. BY J. T. HUNTER

Jerseys Average 20 Quarts B Day Beplogle's Durocs
Fifteen Jersey cows on ottlclal year's .test Parties 'In1ll!rested In' Durocs will note" thathave made the remarkable average of 60.6€ Sid B. Replogle;' Cottonwood Falls. Klj.n.pounds -of buttertat In one month. which Is changes "hi" advertisement this Issue. Inalso - ...n a'Verage o� two ponnds of fat per addition to Pathfinder and Sensation breed

day for each cow. Seven of them were over In'g he has some good ones by his mat.n sire
eight meu>ths In milk. and only tbree out of J'ack's Great Orlan by Jack's Orion Krng 2d
the tlfte'en·-Were less than two month" In 1·917 world's junior champion, and by Wood's
their perIod of la'etatlon. The average milk Great Wonder by Great Wonder. tbe sire of
production .10r these animals is 1,205 pounds Great Wonder I Am thAt founded the greatof milk_for the montb. or forty pounds per Sensation family. The Replogle herd Is well
day. which roughly f1(\'ures twenty quarts of wor.,th considering when one Is looking for
mliR testing o'Ver 5 per cent of butterfat. good Durocs. When writing please mention
No other herd ot this size on record has a" ,Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.-<''Ad
yet accomplished such. a feat. ,and In this vertisement.
case It Is attributed to the tact that nine
of these cows are by the same sire. Holger,
one ot the most noted bull" of the Jersey
breed.

.

A Southwest Kansas Shorthorn Herd
Scotch -.ad Sco"'h ibp�cd cows, heltel'tl ond bulls.

All ages. Wen bred. l�rge good Individuals with
especlRlIy good hcad.. -Write todRY. S.tls{�ct1on
gUllranteed, H. W. ESTES. SITKA� KAN,SAS.
Six Bulbi" Eleven to Sixteen Montb5 Old

1\'I.d. whits and roanB. sired· by Lord Bruce 604975.
8lre. Beavcr Creek Sultan 552456 by Sultan 227050.
out of IMP. Vlclorla May V48-406. Dum. LadY
Pride 7th 111857 by Cllppe .. �ar 311991. out of IMP.
Mngri'oll,\ V47-559. also snme choIce ,.earUng hetfers.
W. T. FEBGUSON. WESnlORELAND. KAN.

15 Shorthorn Bulls
One-half oft In JlT1ce. Sired by the Futurity Winner
Alltumn :Mnrshal and out of -good cows that raise thelr
c'wn calves: 95% Scotch b1ood. Forcsthome Farms.
40 min. ride N. of Kan••• Cl�v. on Jerferson highway.
BEN .WILL' TKATCHER. Smithville. M •••. Ben Phono

HILLCREST SHORTHORNS
Some choice' Scotch and. Scotch tOJJl)ed bull. 12 to 20
months old for sBle. Reds and roans by Cedar. Dale.
PrlC<!d to ,Bell. FREMONT LEI DY. LEON. KANSAS.

-;---

n. R•. (Bert) Anderson's Durocs
c Bert Anderson. �.!rcPhersonf Kan .. has for
sale a number of good bred gllt". They are
by 'Royal- Pathtlnder by Pathfinder and
Royal Sensatlon......by Top Sensation. Most ot
them are out of Royal Grand Wonder dams
and bred to the herd Sire. VIctory Sensa.tlon
by Great Orlpn Sensation, 1918 world's grand
cbampion..\ Sprll)g pigs. both sex. are also
tor sale. � nurllber of them are by Vrcto'ry
Sensation. The bred gilt" and spring pigs
are good ones that are Immuned. priced
right. and guaranteed. Write Mr. Anderso.n
tollay. Please mention Ka.nsas Fa'mer and
Mail and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Humphrey Dellver'S Ara.b Stallions
Elliott S. Humphrey. formerly ot the live

stock depattment ot the Capper Farm Prees.
last week deli1'ered to the government. two
Al'ablan stallions to be used In bree.dlng up
cavalry horse stock for' the army. Mr.
H&mphrey sold the stallions f�om the Ara
bian stud ,of W. R. Brown In New Hampshire.
of which he now has charge, a·nd delivered
them to .the- government remount etaUon at
Ft. Reno, near EI Reno. Okla. One object
Mr. Humphrey' ha'd In personally .accom-

panying the ""Ipment was to Inspect and �Heretord Breeders Plan SaJe
report on the condltlpns and faclllties of the ' The Southeast Kansa. and Northeast Okla
cavalry horse breeding work being done at homa Hereford Breeders' assoclat·lon h'eld a
Ft. Reno. A part at Mr. Humphrey's new Tery enthusiastic meeting at Indep.ende'1cework wltn. Mr. Brown Ie the gathering oJ Ksn .• June 11. A number ot new'membersda ta and the preparation of copy for tbe were sdded to the assoclat'lon and plansmosl complete treatise .. possible on the Arab' were made for the annual fall sal'e to behorse and Its Influence on Mher br'!_eds. held October 11. The members attending

"'th& meeting decided to consign only chol'Ce
cattle In thlll sa-Ie regardlellll of the fact that

l�:y 1I��rl 8:!���a�n38b��:�e;'l�h��:gc:I��
'buy purebred Herefords and start pnrebred

. berds D.t prl""lr-that "they cl\n well afto�d
The next me$1lng of the as"oclatlon, will be
held August 11.-Ad\·ertIBement.

WeWWDeDver
A:nywhere in Kansas a good regis
ter.ed Aberdeen Angus b�ll for nine
cents per .ponnd.

�. D� MAIt'I1N 4: SONS.
amite 2 i.awreaee. KIln.

Fleld Notei
ilY J. W. JOHNSON

BY .ELLIS RAIL Aberdeen AIIgBs CaDle
" --- 40 he..d of """ful _tie at private treaty; ,earling

Porth's Spotted PoJands �W:. &I�� r.:�er:�i lied O�dg.���er�..o�� ;I�:aew11�M. H. Porth. _the """,II· known breeder of Jlrt...........11 .a In breading and Indl.ldl1allty. WriteSpqtted Poland China bog. at HuntSVille, 70ur want•. J. L. GOHLINGHORST, Ra�.dolph. Ie.
Mol. wlll'make att�actlve price. on fall year-
ling gilt. bred tor August and 'September
��t���d ;o���. �he��1���c;.t.t�o::r·��!r!� ������O�.v��It&__N�S_EP��C�A�TTLE���/�����
and English King Lear. He will ,�Ice a tew
apen gonts and a few fall boars. B'prlng pigs
"'II� be priced' In pall''' and trloB. Special
;>rlces made to beglnneT. aDd pig ·clubB. All
lmmune., Satisfaction guara·nt_d or money
refunMd. Please write at-once .and .Jo;lndl1
meatio", tlll5 ·paper.-.A.4vertlBement.

HOLSTEIN BElFER ,CALVES
Quality counts. 1000 Holstein her'ds' in
Jetterson County. Send us your or-der ·a'Dd
ge.t the good ones. $30 prepaid.. Oarefully
selected. can fUl'nlsh anything In the Hol
stein line, grade or pure,bred...

. /
A. F. ·GAFRE. �etary

Jefferson County Holsteln;Fneslan: AS.'D
Jeffer!lOD, Wisconsin.

HeavyPro4ucingHolsteins
'For .ale; Bans of Smllhdale Alcartra PonUac: 20
A. R. O. daughters; ohe prodUCing .on; Sl!l1thdale
Is from the saIUe cow ns the sire of Till§" Alcar
tra; youug. healthy. acclimated �llU& tram taBled
dams up to 33 lb.. Also' breaders of lilgh�cla.
Duroc Jer.ey-hogs. Breedlntr .tock for sale.

American Beet -Sugar Co•• Ce�er Farm
�. L Penley. tum Supt. 'Lamar. c:oJo.

Boy Your Holstein Bnll Now
Calves to yearlings. best of breeding. Priced
to sell. HolYl'ood Dalrf Farm. ]�Ia, KaDaalh
HOLSTEIN�. GUERNSEY.CALVES
l'rRo\loRlly purebred. 7 week. old. UO ench. We

IIny express anel ship C. O. D. 8ubj�ct to WpectlOD.
\Vrito for prIces on older stllek.
Spreading Oak Farm, Whitewater, ,WI8., It; 1

WAUKESHA COUNTY HIGH GRADE
HOLSTEIN �ND GUERNSEY CALV'ES

$25 each: re!;istered bulls. $40. Schley&Jobn.
"on, North View, Stock Farm. W,,"ukesba,Wis.

HOLSTEIN AND GuEKNSEY calves. 31-32nds
pUre. 7 weeka old. $25.00 eaCh. crated for ahlllmlll!$
eywhere. EDGEWOOD' FARMS. Whitewall", WI..

.�ED POLLED-CATTLE
�_���vv���vv������_����

RED POLLED BVLLS
Some extra fine regt.tered bull. for .aIe.

.

WrHe',or

,fr':r b�?i '!:'JW�o��;, 0t!'�.!:.e�;.�Btteu:..=
,of lOme of tbe b..t Rad Polled b..-da In til. eouniCI7
.uch &. Lulte Wile •• Chaa. Gruff'� Bonl ...d Kablo.
Oroo=11Ier. GEORGE HAAS. I.YONS•. KAIISAS •

Pleasant VieW'"Stock Farm
Reci!tered Re.d Polled cattle, For lIale', •
few -choice young bulls. cowio and- heifer..

, HallAJraa .at GambrlU. ottawa, K__

POSTEB'S BED poLiiiri CA'I"I'L1II
A few choice younc bull....._._C.·'I:. FORt ...., Boute ., Eldorado, __

......

FOB BABG"INS IN

lIay IHe Rqislered 'GBtrfity BaUs HOBBES AND .JACK STOCK
frum S to 10 w_ oId ....trom. SSO to $180. trrtts C. Q •.

,
'" � •

M.._, 0_1.... 8uernhy F_ O•• rland Park, K.�: Greal SllG.w and Breed"'. JaGs.._ wddW ...� mention tbla paper Priced rlchL Mlno ..a.a' J..t _�_, D".f8a. Ku.

RED POLLS. Cbol"e younl!' bull II and b.lt.....
Write fod price. and descrlptlonll.
ChBB. Morrison .at Son. PhDJIpllbnrc. K811.



DAY,TON. QHIO

DUbibUtorat. _

R. E.' PARSONS ELECTRIC' co, ,1'322 'Main St.; KaDSu Ciq, Mo.

.

ARNOLD IE LONG; 133 N. Market St:;Wichita,� .r

-
-

.

Makes a very sulfable and beautiful decor.Uon

for your room. At present we are'_"-dlstrtbuUn&'
more than lOO.OOO"'-of them' In homes \tIirolllhou(
the ej1Ure country, In ordor to introduce our
proposition. DO NOT DELAY-WRITE US TO

DAY for one of them. and YOU mu win one of
.

oUr wonderful preseuta, worth $10. $20 and $50
·for !>elng the first. one hundredth or the ono

thouaandth person asking for our 'Picture.• YOII
will not be put to any, ·expense. other than tho
pastag .... stamp for YOIll roquelt to us. For fur-
'ther "..rUcu)ars. addr... : .

BUENO NOVELTY CO. >

271West 1250& SIre,et.NewYork.N.Y•

.

ContaIn. a lot of ua�
-lu1 ·in(.IIl..ma�ion and
:abo.... bow frrigation
by ·pumping·IlTeatlY
In_aea-and In.uree
CroPe. eap.-claJI,.
POTATOES.

-

_ TilE AME"IC:�"_WG.L·"WORKS

C:-� 0IIia., s Deft. 18.A_ m.
� 0Ih.: 'N_I Jlaak ....1dhoor .
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